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The- ilrnwr.es arrired lute on Saturday The sight was too much for the ecn- 
evening whpn Mrs. Granger was altnest gitivo Mrs. Browne, she threw up liilr 
dead .with, the headache, having juat ha^ds, crying out— 
got off three niinintere and a colporteur ' Oh, gracious mc 1 I'm dying 1— 
rMr. Orariifcr had just finished his acr^ Farewell Asa f" and fell back on the 
inon for; itlre iporrow — the doors were ground. 
The Empty Cradle. Wlnier Fashions. 
locked and the family retiring fur the 
"night. ' 
A.ring,' gl the door- Mrg. Granger's 
heart-sank—Mr. Granger drew a sigh 
and Went to tlie doorl, 
Ou the gtcp? were two, tiunks, as 
li lte<^'Njr«;n*n[!tdTJ#V OAmttAIW AND" That Clllig gmond' the post— 
b..csA®w:^jm\5m ; 
Ml | «' a«.Jt^i' ibKiftB.t AlaWr-;V ■ ' ■ "nq ■ ntk otd thbughts'aoni.'tHraagipg f* 
iriniiy band^boKes, poveral bundles—a 
1 .( I t' I i' - . . . . ■ . 
th nnp fl asVaid » 
lie maidens 
nod for bliss, 
lie# v'enly 
poodle dog, a fat*.fed-faced man, a wo- sofa 
njan of al^QOtlhe :,ainc stylo and four "She's dead 
.chiidtVlf/ •' • ^ •• Mr. Browne, 
hi. "My dear brotjicr Grangcrl4' cried . "Gft the cai 
the man,' soiling Mr. Granger's hand and flannels wr 
and giving it a honrt rendering shake, ter,''— 
"I am the llev. Asa Browne—travel- "If she is d 
ing itinerant-—and this is my wifei and she is laid out 
"Oh, dear ! she's dead, she's had such 
spells for the last BoVCn years! The 
doctor said she'd die sometime," cried 
Mr. Browne, '"help me to carry her in- 
to the house." 
Aunt Peggy lent a hand, nad the 
senseless woman was deposited on the 
We met Jhon on the ataird. He 
was Jcarrying an old cradle to be 
stowed away among what was 
termed "plunder" in the lumber 
room. One rocker was gone, and 
the wicker work of the si les broken ; 
it was an old willowy affair, but 
wc could not refrain from casting a 
gad look into its empty deptliSi — 
"Gone i" we said dreamily. "All 
gone I" What golden beads were 
The winter fashions aro even more fanci- 
ful Ih in those of (iiminer. Many coetumre 
are maite entirely ol briohl-colored or hlncli 
enshmere; they are eomp is«1 of lower skirt, 
touching li e i found, and In* loerd by | Iri ed 
or Sgurini flounce, aud of a tunic looped up 
at the eiile by rosettes currespomting with 
the style of the flounce. The upper gar- 
ment is a half light-fitting Polonaise lined 
with a cadlnal pffn'tts, bordered like tlio 
rest of the Costime. A wide belt, fastening 
behind by two floating ends, goes round the 
waist. Tub corselets for long dro-ises are 
! she's dead," moaned 
. _ (> 
t mphor and BOMolemohiide, 
ung out of boiling wa- 
"
ead, I guess the sooner 
the better 1" said Aunt 
these are niy four children. Wo came i Peggy, 
Dold s Drug f 
Tobacco Stoic. 
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■car MaRtrsJ .fciS^Thie 4 ^hos9 d#rkf a(lft cyM .eomcd swimming. 
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J L-Il-Xv Ar >.»■•{ ! A> " u' 'r"f L U 
-•i .-I ■ ••Not'bSS'tRb Stfeetl ' ' in i . I Qlqr brqw? eo suoiy bright- 
at once to your house, because wo knew 
ytiu would be offended if we did not.— 
My wife is a great invalid ! A dread- 
ful sufforer! Been sick for seven years! 
And I will speak of it now in the hos 
"You have got rid ot an awful burden, 
brother Browne; you ought to thank 
tho Lord for itl a wife that has been 
seven years a dy.ng, must be dreadful to 
got along with! I should have kept a 
pillowed hero 1 heads on which thb •h"rt' aa,, '""derod by fringes dUpoaed iu 
curls grew moist in slumber, and tbo 'v<"> i-variably 
, , , n i i . ,i i n Wve earns, and ar« p ovided with tancy 
cheeks and hps flushed to the hue of , bcr,,,ra nt tl,n wr),t.f ,a wt„ Bt on tT,c 
the rose. When sleep broke, the . dere. The skirts are flat in front, the sidee 
silken fringed lids opened heavily cot in an oblique direction, and the seams of 
from tho slumberous eyes; smiles the back fringed round the belt. For rich 
flitted like sunbeams over the face ; i cos,uri,E>> u-ii-cobred or striped velvet, or 
r i .u i • , ,1 Scotch blush is used to a great ewteot: the white fist was thrust into the n u-, a • . i , Dressfes of Unt'colored material a.e often 
mouth, and when mamma lifted tho ma,|e t0 ,ook more attractive by Scotch or 
muslin and peeped to see if baby Striped belts. For city or promenade cos- 
nd !<uiirtul« Clwi'ts July'15, ISBS-ly. 
jHit qowpVBSVh.ff 'AI^1 j. T. eniik.jrfl ri 1 
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r'j'd«c2-fim 
c ,'n.Wis V.6N T.'EttCHAiRT.' ■ rh0ac ,mi,T We,e ,ik8 tt0 "UUShin• 
i Hi. ,f 1 V-CbbH^A*b ■aottehed, m. ferns i 1°. the, aprln^tlmo of the year- 
f'  Tti. (fro t"1 ■ "Ol! 'i dech-S •" like the changetul gleams of April, 
tSI'l iwiltailflt; "fhey, followed' every toay I 
'miM&gfwXHmvJ** ajl'jn . . .QWUf.!J"' h»vo past—Uka hopes-away; 
nLncti^*, -n e has ^ >1PW» wrwnwe .WIST I.pniu.gv g^^r'klng; ■' ,/ Oh'; thapy ilieirl 5s■•mburfiing 
sepiHSitf'> boh i a .Atj3KANaUlA,,.W..i(t. That thoy aro..with the'(lead.,,! 
r«iOoiisOHii cdSlPtON. AnotsFAs st i. t. ewik. •" n •fbrtrtwa-J. ». b;tolso.n. 
.. I ! „♦ . . 1 1 • t©«»rv.. V.>., !■ Kimv ' 
ginning, wo raii.st sleep where there Is a [coffin in the bouse all the time. Hand 
fire! I wouldn't have Eliza Jane sleep roe the shears! I'll take her hair off 
away frond thb fire for a thousand dol- the first thing. You can sell it to the 
larsjanl- I want your wife to see that barber. It'll make a splendid waterfall 
t ice lit tbk Sni*ofteCauol o^App.qliaAVirbi!,ia-|.li 
the StieetS are well aired before an open 
firo, very fine! My wife is nervous— 
she could not sleep a wink in coarse 
sheA'ts Lirien is the best if you have , „ I.'i '.OM ''no! 
*"eW* ilouffi >. y i • ^ 
UI'should die before-imorningiif I b*d 
to sleep on ohflfho Alieets!" cried Mrs. 
for somebody." 
The dead woman sprung to her feet 
and dived at Aunt Peggy. 
"You'll .have my hair off, Will ye 7— 
was sleeping, cooing ' and crowing | 
were heard. The little feet began 
to kick, out of pure delight, and 
kicked out till both of the tiny red 
shoes were landed at the foot of tho 
cradle. Where are those hands now? 
Some that were embrowned by vig- 
eroiis manhood are sleeping on bat- 
tle fields, some are bleached tVitb 
time and cares; and they have 
tuines English tisane mid woolen material of 
two and oven three changeable sha les is all 
the rage. The chief orlinitisuts for dresses 
and upper garments arc composed of fl iuri1 
ces, plaits, embroidery, two oontrasling col- 
ors, or stripes of one color in rontrnst With 
that of the material. Lice is also used with 
black velvet ground and satin designs; sirai'lo 
or double fringes with fiatiu laees; fur fringes 
so oalltjl oU,aqdount Of their vapory texture; 
lioh (tinges With cord; lit ei in e mingled 
with small balls, olives or acorns, all of 
You old Jezebel,! I'll haVe yourg 0ff g
r<>wn 80re anll vvear)r On tb*3 r0Uofi which oootrjhuto greatjy to tho efLot of the 
tiret, See if I don't." paths of life. Perhaps some little coetutne. tipeuking qf ofnairtenls, we trust 
She made a dive and grabbed Aunt 
Browne, a stout, fut-faeed woman of Peggy's-false front, peeled her head 
All 01 ,J<l>?lfT';IllJ_l»lt«--Wlll .>1)'.Mrf ■**! o iu'd is"ho in we loro 
» kit- fWfVM.5.- I dh-ewto-caeh loving breast I I rf.itoros. OlScc.atbis refldtifies, SrAiUW.v- dr. f ■■ ramwoa-kv:!. .1, U . I-' • 
• Vrrf '""'f-bt:.. t,. . .1, . ■!  ■., , Joke the U'lidnlJ of. iha clinging vine, 
h x-AJCtM:9f.*wa5t-;; M* -»- «** ■" *-»■ •1 .1 JirturiADubure, .Noy. 7 06 ,ff, fi it ■ ■rfnnnnimn 1 Vff 1 * 1 Ih llie'iolt and spring, , 
' (VVhoq'tho 'tt&iitti Vaving q'er nt, 
. ♦!,« n.. -.AJn o,.« nnL N N!'. wwHu»uii Hi9fii,**hf n*otirrv a ^ H«X«r i«#S. hi j Ana ^e.^wers,.^ Ofwaoimng;; 
,n tAls! irttfivery 'fl«t(iftrti«cif-iofl>eotiiJ aprainpUy eUqiaipd to. . .. . ""ft'"ir n With toe.iculd andostnimj sky, 
nlw-i irfllAKUlSttNUVMU, 'A.t ' moi *J 1 
,..v—.tv" enn-Mio'' mli lid •»,»lv<nq ,viiliii|,(w 
Sudosos ♦asqij ■ Y'-' SVO.. .rifiS J.p. M.'" AT! • ;Wj»c^ the Wavuig'qer »«, 
Kmto.atflk. iw.oiwi VXBtVwferfqd■ . kBAy !W«  tfta . M..U9M, Jr fl-WOft. A. B.. : d the tlywer  Rip blossoming ; , 
forty-five or fifty, i "I came verymear quicker than a Cheiokco Indian could 
goioo to tiiy last home about a week have done it. 
agot, from sleeping on an unbleaobpd Aunt Peggy's dander rose She set ted 
ptlhrk-east^ 1 Thby: thought 1 was dead {he broom and in less time than it Ukds 
for over,twoyefi"8-" me to writa it, she hud dtiven every 
Uliuve you stuffedichairs?" cxoWim- Browne about the premises, out of doors. 
Mrs BrowhCj '"I cannot sht a tno- Then she piled the baggage out after 
meat ip an uhsushioned (ih'it 1 aad I . them. There- they eat en their trunks 
will bake a little tea aud.a bowl of- oys- .until Dcacpn Buckley of the other 
A" S OWBKBACU-»: At Z tllEfcLci, beauty round us ■a.T-EWIR''1^6',fl'1OU5l'jrB'rSli4slItPiMl'na-. IiJj .I,,! ,, I, ^■ULSitl-Ufn-s AM .■■,! .. ■■no la budding but to die I . ls budding t to die I 
j"*4"—•—"-''--iw-TTF.il.W *r - 
(tORlJON,'rt-i AT.O-. W5LliX-AMS}> !liiv ; .(Xta-a Tua. Uia.^wnNU.) . 
11 is ill1 III i! I';.' Ili 'I!'! JftT'V .iABn/J'
1 ' Mayfi, 1SG8 HARBIiONBURO.nVA. 
J Ui.HUiWS.; „ S , GBft. V. uttteW. ■' f-,.^^[i'ii ■JJI".,/ i  
I UK E, ...— 
: 1?'BACON..I«:C^ y* ill leccive Careful attention. ' Shdh verv recunii*.ilVi'^
1 e larRe 
'I "and commodious WarehouBC uirmerlv occupied 
depiro I. J%*inaitoi«pU'e ttftld . Lv W Khnckh-tt. next dTrnr -to the Old Ilcnci vE e l
•UF T IE "HOcTn. Wnen^TifCCTSBry frftie: 
>111 b waited on at their residences. . 
eil MfwisT^It'IjliLLODG I >G no USE, 
. Elinor I^lulte was deeply in love with 
the Rev. Alston Granger, arid her af- 
fections were reciprocated. So they were 
married. 
Mr.;'(Jfangcr lived In the country; 
ters er a little piece fif Uiinoe pie; I » : ..• ;{ f. ' . ' ' 1 I' ■' "G-l >'■ • ! 
feel so f»int!" 
"And 1 will trouble you for a cup of 
coffee," said Mr. Browne, "it will be 
sort,of a stay to my stomach till supper 
is ready. What time will you have sup- 
. Perl"'' • . , 
Mrs. Granger yctired to the heat of 
n steverlTbr temples tfirobbj-ng to burst- 
ing, and bcr heart the'least bit rebel- 
ling at the influx of theso exacting 
visitors 
Alter li while tho Browncs were got 
off to bed. Buch a supper as they hud ! 
Mrs. Granger drew a long breath in 
one once tenderly rocked here, is Bo1 mrg8' that s.ish 
sleeping in the coffin. Over it grows '0Dg sashes of Sco 
hearts-ease, and vigorous box and ^Uau^ZL^ 
white candy-tuft, and the starry jas- nient,ul)illg ti,e pi 
mine. The blue-bird flutters its round sashes fasten 
bright wings through tho willow, roset Foilot, 
bough, and the cool wind whispers ' ^ 
to the green leaves and grass blades 
on the grave. What of it? Perhaps L»lmr, honest Ui 
of its immortality. Sleep on, little t'fn1
1'. ctivity ' 
, • , » a"'! I'8 highest reh onCA "Of such 13 the kingdom of q,,,,^ are the re-ul 
Heaven. ine nothins withou 
not forget thai sashes ars reigning soprems ; 
loog sashes of Scotch striped satin; sashes 
with fringes ; Alg'Tinn sashcg; sashes a Id 
Wdlleau aud a great many others, without 
m tionin th  plaited half sashes, and the 
r  s t ha f st ed at the side by a satin 
LABOR. 
unt ! k/vc u i ii i i c
. ■ , ■ i ., : Gi  is t i  church game along—when they told him , ]|eaven »> 
their tale of wrong—and be toek them ' . - 
home with him. Startling Prediction; 
The next day he was so anxious to   
forward them on their journey, that he Prof. Leondias, an astrologer of 
carried them ten miles, ftud left them at Indianapolis, publishes the follow- 
tho house of another minister. ing prediction : "I observe by the 
Of course the affuir created a-great deal planets that a dreadful^plague will 
of scandal in Brookvillo—but some of commence in, Russia, originating' 
Labor, honest labor, is mighty and beau' 
i l. A  is the ruling elenisnt of 1IU, 
aud Us highest relish. Lnxaries aud cen- 
qui ata are the re-ults of 1 ibor; we csn imag- 
i  t i g it t it. Tbs noblest roan of 
earth is he who puts his hituds cheerfully 
and ptdildly to honest labor. Labor is a 
biioiueES and ordinance of God. Suspend 
ch labor, and where is the elory and pomp of 
, ll earth Irults, fields, and pal icus, and the fa ll- 
ing prediction : "I observe by the ionings.if msltrr for w hich men strive and 
planets that a dreadful plague will wu? Let the labor-scorner look to himself. 
. • ./»'• ' , ■ 11^ » i i . » • , . thickiqg of it. She, bad never dream- ana if yfru'frant to know whAt kind ot | ,e> . ; . . 
.«•: ! ' 'i ;' 4 j »' ed of fmoh achievementa m the eating 
; by B. S ac lett, e t dTTDr-to tlie ld uciiooi ana H yfni WAni co Kno  uai fiiiu 01 i .. 
a liio ^"•^.."j.Mtigo and cliango your- , e 0 
the people were sensible enough to oom- 
mend Aunt Foggy. 
Mr. Granger is still keeping a hotel, 
and is well patronized by the traveling 
public. If you should happen to pass 
through Brookvillo, you will save a 
dollar or (wo by stopping all night with 
Mr. Granger. Ho won't mind it —he's 
used to it. 
from silks brought over from Cairo', 
Egypt and Turkey. It will extend 
and what are the il-ophiao? From liiecrowrt 
of bis head to the sole of his lent, unWa hd 
is t Carib, naked as the beast, he is the debt- 
or and slave of toil. Ths labor which he 
across the Baltic sea, and will des- tcoroahas tricked himinU the stat ire and 
olate Germany, cause an itnmunso 
mortality in England; and then ap- 
pear in the United States. This 
dreadful epidemic will spot the peo- 
Bpphai'docd of man. Where gets he his gar- 
menting and equipage ? Let labor answer; 
Labor which m ikes music in the nline, arid 
the furrow, and the forge. Oh, scorn labor 
do you—man who uevor yet earned a morsel 
M114 A Wf 
6 tlVatf'tHdV 1 iiAmww in- ro- 
4%«r e| iviLpote^'i t it . i ... V,: -U I .xll'.ii- CLXl.V.vA ,1 ,K. .i-..l f has vk-iiun'mo In mrll/Kioti 
eeit lui-y :i miiusiur, ai^u peitie PUTIIU . .. 
. . c The next morning everything wont wher^just out of a city, with ail tho I , , . . , ,T , wrohg, Browne's dyspepsia was worse— inhabttaots ot watch,you aro , more or , ;,,t" „ . , , . 
, , i j. „o . ... ... .. r he roust.have fresh eggs and soda crack- IcgSf acquainted—each and every onh'or , , , "T , 
Ki " -ill.," . , . , era, and dry toast, ana some cream and whom will consider it as an especial J ^ _,. 
duty'loL" come out mid tuke dinner with ^^y and eoffeo. His appetite was 
you fialf, it db^eji times a ytgr, and all .j, Puor . , H. •' n™ i n- Browne was wrefched. She 
Lespcde/a or Japau CloVcr. 
pic like a leopard, and turn their oi bWau? Labor pities you, proud fool. and 
flash to a purple black. The pesti- lal,Shs you to scorn. Yon BhalVpass to dust 
lence will carry off such an amouut f'rgotien, but Ubor will live'on forever, gi.t- 
Agricu'tural papers have been talking a 
go. d deal rbout this grass of late. It made 
of mortals that there will not he 
enough left to bury the dead, or give 
f .rgotien, but Ubor will live'on forever, gl. r"1 
ions iu its couqucsts arid mouumcuts.—- 
Lyuchburg News. 
bdi%» 'Jly»IMl'A ctfrbHoas i9«e5»*hi»K 
rear, gooi*aA bswat'WiiH!1.!81?..! 
at thtf jorv lowest pricea Tor catn, ano FaT nvl 
the'punflc dve'fdt^acttdBywiled to. citiMmd. 
fewt their eykft- • n..j »ilt luoAliw rj' / iri.'.oi 
rM ,*• - «< •arwsnmiivwwiw .Tir. • T, < w™ B.<~~ m «» 
fewteft*'*'"*' fim^h fmm,1 .. . to. .E| .w,likberau„ „„ 
^MMSfTir three kl"j8 «* y.X"ea^L El.,. K id She waa sum 
itt b ir esv - mta ©fil Jl' i'.i r. j rru:m
fee 
padaiptmUintianJ*. ByDt^rorgei tbo [.tacs*': U II. II 
l«»dl <n> ttf. Hi-■ B J S BNOfi lE . n r '■ !11r 
WAVtaiMAJtEU ASW „ESV'EJLEKb 
Jtm - is 
FaiWei-a flekTrlnjj trr uiRpoSc'oP their I'roauee ■ " * """ * T a , hou'# feathers iu the bi s rewdUkTdo'wclt.to^lsioimeJaoatlV.bcforo.sulliogv t , i —and frcsli milk, eggs and honey ,, , 
tabie. Ot: course," people who o^-and sho never could sleep oa .v.'nii gniu i,. ~ ' , •' , hqu's feafhers! Ihey stuffed her up 
j ou bi j ijiIj sootrwa Bidob siarii«« VK., sot  
AARON ailithese things in groat abundance. " ^ amu8cd them8elveg at 
j it•.<•/ • WholesalwGriocrap'liiqaiQnaadii^ u»,j ,Wfsf" 0.r»n'gfir:.*a8,l? Vhry pleasant, outti ^ and too laie Mr. Gran- 
its appearance, a tew years ago, in some of them Christian burial. The streets 
the Southern States ; but whence it came, or of our cities, towns aud villages will 
who brought it, was entirely unknown. It be swarmed with the dead and dv- 
is snid to rpread with groat rapidity on poor • . rn, , ,, /•. * , . ',, • , , ,, 1 iQiJ- ine groans and yells ot hor- lauds as well as non, makes good hay, is a " ^ 
great grazing grars—.cattlo being very fond- ror VVI" CVeiy b; cast With Con- 
uf it and fattening rapidly from the use of it. stemation. Oil all sides donftiSion 
fcitfAiral' t'rfWIhlsfSiait-.Morchantsv1'agreeable woman, and-tried to have cv. tiiodiaenvors that bis «pr 
trMKiytfwtrtJidUidUriesire.t.b.UctMHatar i-"'. •<  Eer aiade the discovery that his ser 
/-.AiiOeiiS Is.GbOCASd l-avtoi !, 
aud she was overuu ^;i^bo tl 
th Jtr • 
! Vious day, had been converted i {ih^iiAbntS'iit' PAnlhbe!' -L o rioiis-u.-n, i jministeV,, among, other things, is per dolls and horses wilh any nu 
a lafgeTak'sirtttcVlt. '"WSf 
30 haw-;*iul»Uibt.Tiay db-cks, which ALiasi 
bwufiers at very, low pricca. Call r-'irTS- 
arisen A^sm'-'WATUllliS, 
.<GWA'rjPi-YMEiYi BROS.. i 
,am» on wW^LESiiLBi -wnouiiiio'I l<l* 
Grocers-1 and Commission ilecchants, 
e?^^;t0; k,®e? a hcte1', a,>d in a way : legs, rom two to twenty, 
our modern 'MM (Jda't very well ; nw ... ,ake a ikndiords doq n j l.La  ^ dun t t on abont it !" 
understand! without.money and without said Mrs. Browne. "The little dears 
It will laku root on laud uncultivated—though 
^ it tifjuriolius better, of course, by cultivation, 
^ I nod is such a vigoroua, hardy, spreaoing 
'r. Lran- growcr that it will speedily take the land, 
his ser- , gtg^, gullies, euro galled hillsides, and smoth- 
the pre- 1 er all noxious weeds. These aecorints struck 
into pa- : us as somewhat extravagant and smacking a 
mber of litlle of tnorus muincautis; and as it wag 
added that, once town, it would abide forever, 
bont it 1" we '®®r«d that if not a blessing it would bo a 
will abound. The death knell will 
cease to toll as the malady rages in 
fury. The stench of the dead will 
become so common that tho surviv- 
ors will not heetl it." 
Yocxo Mam! Would you succeed ?— 
Would you win in tho great battle of life 7 
Ti en resolve arid ereotite. Though from res- 
oluliuu tho exocutioa miy bo a journov over 
the Alps, yot it must ba made if you would 
quaff the cup that fortune holds to tho 
bravo. DiFappoiutments may sicken many a 
heart that makes the effort, and the cold snow 
of failure may stiffen many a limb that dart 
to walk tiiose icy beighls, but they tausl bo 
passed to reach the suuny land beyond. If 
you would enter there you naut make the 
effort. 
Hardening the Moid board of Ploughs. 
-II!.- I r NW) MNWIDS.'wiim Sa-StlKl!, .;j aw f.. J I""1®6. 
loieNoDiiK,' V i K..W4 Ath bo'I -R ppep,e,(I.pight'atld day. and 
g881W^HVB W-;riglits feptprers—-ev erybody, ,lj» I'acti 
ami warra t-d to pcrftJPIli well. nd  i frrm " t 
^arinaBS.tOiMn^-sUlterii.twinwX'dA* *hv on Norfh Mam street, 'Harr.aonbhrg, 
hT?'ov,vork" 
ii'liitUlMAKIiK-VX© JEV ELEIS, j 
rj AS thoipHaluro'toiabUiSimheAoi,the cit sens 1 
Manujffcturei JO prder cve'r'y'Sesonptibn of And then, if tfic poor eWgytaan, 
sVAiJ^-ttlfii sftd SunfrK JUVriiAksBS on a'sres- .binkinrr of his ovor woilreA wifo and 
fioinrifeUertria as lean -he bad irtiyw hvla.- ie-the , '"HBWhR 01, DlS over WQtkeil Wife, and 
VNlfftn...'1 '' b. iuuii'ii- ... . • wiiAi -vl th6 consumptive state of his larder veri- T-Ton rm Nhrth am stree't. 'Harriaonbfarg, , - ,, 
Vl%inte.•''■ ■ ' im;-.. hiIj I j t..„ tares to Jnot that his solary is a small 
SMRS? reminded that- St ^IW^'Ntt ^ ' j' ' tlii. I!! ^',u'iint' IJeter, and- those other fine 
TVfUttTuiMAKlVa^'m-lo/i Tr '. '' o'f'/fehaUpoch, did not dream of 
^ M ft "A'.h jT¥t o ttVVk'i; «"«. r^^"a7 at f- . 
didn't mean to do it! Bless 'em !'' 
Just alter dinner, Aunt Feggy Trim, 
Mrs. Granger's aunt, arrived on a visit. 
Aunt Peggy was a very determined per- 
son, and she took charge of the kitchen 
at once, and sent Mrs. Granger off to 
to ehuych with her husband. The! 
Browncs,. were not well enough to go, 
they said. 
Mrs Browne rcid a story, and Mr. 
Browns lay on the sola and slept.— 
Suddenly Mrs. Browne missed Fan, tho 
poodle. •( 
The last Farmtr's Qaaello published a let- 
ter frtrtn Mr. ■ 11. D. Lumsden, of Putnam 
county, Gooi-gia, in relation to it, which re- 
moves our apprehensions. Mr. L- says it 
has never boen cultivated in his region, but 
it grows wild ; aod, though it has been tlierH 
only six yhats, it covers all the old fields and 
lands not in caltivatiou. Ho says it bears 
hard pasturage and will seed itself. All kinda 
of stock feed on it in preieronHa to other 
grasses. It makes g rod hay. It is rapidly de- 
stroying broomsedgo and Bermuda grass and 
other pests. It comes very early in the 
spring, and thereby gets the start of all 
tweeds. It is an annual sod dies out each 
yah -rrr ..o.u :-. 
VkdtdrMT Jl .flkfllwl 
(its his work fW* 12 iuouLhd. Hi 
fiite Court-Hoole. Iltfrffl sidbi 
"''ijfyrAmfs&wr'31 fuWotber thty ke«t tavcrn and 
creation UI'0U free cost iKliftiifLicit he on. fha moflfc-pk'Aar Woiild caUihe tttenlion da theifa^itfo^ Hqr does n^t()I|pp^ur. "' .' '
1 * 
ftlrs. Granger was not a strong, wo, 
r^hta^nTSr J ^s^ i AKnFiJSOV. ,I>Ai;8«-MASW<», man, and having Uo brought up dqll-, 
nosjt U s fid t nflV; aplD-tf 'aM •1Mhar.W>*Mi«>b5llfnAe ' cntrfly,'hey 'Iwiirden fell heavily. They wrf > .ivwww tufcJuid.OD reasonable Terms* . * v . . I ©h©t?*fb'tiiti nrn vnif in • < ii., . . . / 
; .*-t| •. fj r'i - 'U 'TnJmiCTuf iW fOT^ktl were too pooo to ciupioy lieip,ana fibe did 
jskt 1 ■ •» « Mt m. mwn 
ppOi^MiimSS-&;S^S ■ CI.auvs  *,.^^ 
Vi »•!"««. sopd PaXtfle Ur'siholosraphy! newcr y"lun'tered their as-tstunce about 
CELT Pl.ASTETlS ,a s'Uie cure for Cornsnnd j1 ' Wrd'fe.Sfy AW. DWg S.M.U^ i. ! Mylfiiiis ' .Of Course Dot.: It WOttld 
Jfp riumonf, lor fBWttk'iUbUl.l*'DriuglHttwp T"' 1 '' HAlHllMOffiSUKU, VAi" / in el.11 buvc been too vulgar. And most of 
-w*-—■  A- . ulldsMf sill.lol.i.Ti ^r. -i ii.; v • ■,oi j.01 ; »iL L'is J,". 
'•'Good gracious I" cried she, "where yt.ar. It may be easily destroyed. It grows 
ib Fan"?" on any Boil. Boars a great abundance of 
'Xhe chtldren looked up from their sefd, which, If turned under In fall, will 
employment of smearing the picture,of come up next spring. It is snpp ised ft would 
a li^udsom^ Folyglot Bible with red Irrkj flourish iu Virginia quite as woll us Georgia, 
and i.ioLrlntl ' It baa been tried with success m North Cur- 
A r.Bw method has been discovered for the 
manufacture of ths moldboard of ploughs 
wb'Ch gives them ad tiie hardueSS and Um- 
per of steel, in cmlbiuAtion with the tough 
nessofirort. Tho moldboard (good iron) is 
heated and dipped into molten iron. It re- 
mains there ten seconds, when the two sur- 
faces become heated to a white heat, while 
the center is not betted throiighi It is then 
immediately dipped into water; the surfaces 
come out harder than the highest tempered 
Steel, while the interior is still iron and te- 
tains all the toughness and stfs'ig'h of iron 
Tho advantages cU mo 1 'or this iuventien is 
that the plough < ma le oy tli Is process w i I 
lake tho finest and hardest palish, while the 
will be tough snough to endure any reasona 
ble knocking about in stony soils. 
The seal of our Lord was ivisa, temperate 
and substantial, su ill as did m1; spend itself 
in frirlous content ion for, or op Sitlon tDj 
tilings of riti indifferent ii;itrire; but it tpiinlly 
submitted to the cnetom of His country, 
and of the church, in which Ha was horn; 
and educated; ami all His invectires werd 
against hypocracy ar d in raw lily, wh en 
were the only things to which His nohlo and 
generous temper c nil I never be reconciled. 
To iriake a vulitablo Bpsckletl dog 
buildt-jifoof) Murk Twain says : 
EL L R  a ur U  a
eU ni s, l r »wtlit';uei,l)fjr Uugl tlsr|J 
gigglp^, , 1,'1)1"i 
"Whaf have you don0 withFanpy?" oliua. 
asked Ittoif mother. 1 ■ 1fi€ 
'•We've had a funeral 1" said Abel, ontUl m iwminrnwra.tre utaitv cotmn 
Withia grin, i ... , 
'•A f uneral 1 what do you mean I''—1 thlllk! 
shrieked ftfrs. Browne. maml 
"Bhp.'s lu .Mrs, Granger's work-box, 
all buririd'as nice as anybody in the gar- ynBrr( 
den," Slid Hicodemus; "Abel preached Tin 
the sermon; and Lilly and I followed as Mr. J 
rfh AibliimttfM'tT^sifttticattOHH.I MA.ii I SSRS fi^J^tljiVraygcd Galiciios in the tho laiiica ware invalid—did you evor no- mourners! Abpl Was tho sexton ! crac 
i fi«S;,S;k.Mt:kind..<k.oanthc.:.^ Myle tico that theso people who go visiting kee WHanVit jolly .' 
The Hev. Mr. liott, of that State, is hn 
e thukiatlt about it, and has written several 
communicafibhs. in commendatiou of it. Hs 
t inks so highly pf it that bo is devoting h's 
time to aaving seed to supply tlio public de- 
muml. A dollar's worlh-will suflice to seed 
an acre; Hta a 1 iress is : . T. S. \V. Mott; 
BtierreU's Fird, Catawha county, N. 0. 
rime for suedtug is February or .March.— 
r. Mott coUsiders it nut only a lino grazer, 
but a great improver of isnd.—Uichmoud 
Whig. 
•'Take oil" bis hide and line it wifb 
sbeetiron. Russia iron is the best, A ' ■ ' 
ami is slicker and more showy than 
the common kind. Dogs iirepnred 
in this wnv do not iuihd bullets." 
Wo are gratified to find by the re- 
port of the Presided t. of the Orange/ 
Alexandria and Manassas Railroad, 
that the t . image tables ot the road 
show that more tlmo five out of ev- 
ery six tons of local freight going 
North, and nearly two-thirds of the 
tonnage going South, for local con- 
sul nptiori, afe received and handled 
by the Commercial bouses and agetl- 
ctes in Alexarsdritl, arid thai df the 
whole loeahtounage transported over 
the rpad goingiNorth, five-Sixths is 
delivered at Alexandtia, and only 
one-sixth passes to Baltimore.—Cul- 
[teper Observer. 
Deal gently with those who stray. 
Draw them back by love and pur- 
Short clreasen ar- good for alineruftkerj an 1 
b id for doctor* Toe Udi-H bn v and tfear 
better hIiooh, And ihe d ictor* rejiort » notice- 
tiiile (Iti'dline In dUeaseri Hmoi)? women com- 
ing from damp, c-Id feet. When long gar- 
A iiiud word is more vai-J meulB prevailed, women wero crtrcleas 
Mr?, Browne rushed to the garden, a«! Jtam-m iftsdi or.iu6kUy,.«*tl »V ., ifloit rirc Usually opt of health ? r?, , r e t s o t  t o r , Pippi 
(j n q".n4 J o o'.-lo'Z I" ia c M Lriv'' But wo on the present occasion have followed by the ■ whole company, and bend," 
—-■■■" '"—"■'» i    ^Etcturescoioi - a m oil or water colors, orjq o^iy to do with the Rev, Asa Brpwnfi there, sure enough, in Mrs: Granger's qnarreh 
/ haA- miil/mrangemchVs'Wth ohe oPtho and wife arid thdlr four children, Abel, dahlia bed the dog was found burioi ! every ti 
aeteasxMflKssri ««.ub, Ai4.s.«<!n'nibt». HITtl ft uriWnt. .krtt.chJ£v. tit' Otilur t I ICIUJ C8 CODlud MiiU ULhirgud tU UDV 8186. Nil nrii7«»»»no Olivf afortr fa nKmsf flvAtn nil d RriltinfF (Lid (IklLir III tho SUIl* 
A fbll'bnpply of elpgeut Fan- 
of all kinda—prcamrationB foidtboHaii', 
iftidtSi'Aiid^irtcii-JCtdoRne^r-itrifc, Lmlr and tu'dth 
DOLD'S Dru^SiOru- 
ricturcs copie  aiid e lar ea to any sine. 
'irtodt 'p«Wrofl*^o re^ ) 
01 n KinaB proua lauotu; j - •  — — 
AdteMiidViloB—I tottBetSutoSk,Iimtrand nAi i*'t?i*W«r^hfi«fkuMjjdhllc2»i( • • 
■SSnJMA.a.-CMuUSs iod if K^a ivaffaty o othe , tWurea cub^ iid tLlH c o any si.e
articles in this line! OalUV - X .1 .1- .1 TO*? lp«roB«*0 rc novll U iig Suini. V'tcilotiy lotuatt^i ,( yw. . , 
.ra .kw." .. ....-'I.OOUIL "4"- lEwm M.TIP, WJSriT( n u%n u * j* -vt/ -   ; ;.i_ 
Friscilla1, Rachel Ann, end Abasueras 
icbdemus. ur story fs about them, 
and tlie tho host of' otlver people 'wHa 
vibiuftl Mr. and Mrs, Granger shall fas 
in' hbgfcurity. ■ , ; ' •"j '- '■ 
Ths dahlias wcta all pulled up by the 
toots, an wilti g a i d_, iu in t e sun. 
and tho dog, very much Ftiflcd in tlio 
i work box, looked sorry enough as he 
1 leaped eat with a howl. 
i ins, whose wife has "the 
, complains that it makes her 
u lsome. She gets her hack up 
every time she goes out. 
Itkhlc to the lust lhaa a mine ol 
gold. 
..,■1 . ^ 
The pen is an artificial tongue. It 
Speaks to those thut are fur oft', as 
well as to those who aro near 5 anil 
, through the meJium of the press, it 
speaks to thousands at once. 
m tuis respect, often woaring thin an.l lirok- 
en alines, aud this, togither with ihe darup- 
iipss always clinging to their lung skirts,- 
brought on illness, which not u ifrequeutly 
terminated fatally. 
There was a meeting of a number rf the 
nitizms of FredcrUksburg at the Mayor's Of-' 
fice, Friday night, for tlie purpose of taking 
step« to organiee an Bmigraiiun Sociely lor 
the town and surronn.Log country. 
A New Jersey damsel eloped with 
her adorer and married another lo- 
ver, while the first was in qnost of 
a minister. 
In nearly every instance where 
a man has had any thing worth hn- 
viug, and has advertised it freely, 
die has grown to wealth and influ- 
ence in the world. s • 
C i; . ' •""" 
Lohokvity,—John Nrfvin a niri.e ■•( Ire- 
micI, ami livii ^ vvnh hia sun At Udtierhill; 
Vt., ia said to b* 117 yrars, uitd yet irf a« vi^- 
oruiis rtd n man ofnixty. lie Im* worKutl mt 
Itia 8uQ't) farm duriii^ the |»ttst aeAvoi). .11 < 
in the father of thirlecn children, ihe "babf" 
of lh« family being 6tty. years old# 
(T o m nt on iiraltli. 
THE STAY EAW. AGAIN. 
-m*    In our lust we rolerrei to some of the I 0F r 11 ^ 
"mfflTtl i" ' • <octs '-"volved in thos.ny bw question. PKB3IDBXT 0* THi? OSITED STATES. 
h'11 ourernHy abstuined from the discus- FeUoxcOiUun* of Iht S-niU, 
siou of its merits, its wisdom, or its no- atid Uoutt of HeprUlnlalivu i 
cessity, oriuinally.. Many iDlelli(ieiit Upon thereassembllnx of G>rogrpss,it sxuin 
\ people think there are t wo sides to the hmmies my dntv to call your attention to 
„.. .- j • , , the state of the Union, und to its eontinued question, and we, as independent jour- disorganize,! omulit.on under His ssrtons 
' jM/ ' ' nalists, are willing that the subject slnill isws whico have passed upon tha aubjuot ol 
 :  —  7 " - be discussed in our columns, pro and recnnstrLcliioii. 
H ^UUlSOVUURGr' VA i r i . t i • li nirty be Mrtfely awnmed, n« an axiom in 
— —- —   - ' * 00n humanity requires that lemen- the government of States, that too groite^t 
Wednesday, - - • - Dtfccmher 18,1888 nn^ ^orcy shall be extended to the wrong* inliicted upon a people are cuun\ 
' dO,,.,. ,itW Jnstic. demands ^^1^7 
']A\ I)'EojlbWs. j thut the rights of the Creditor sbsll not be thnt (be timely rev cat ion of injnrijns and 
' I '' • ' entirely lost sigbt of. If We would avoid oppressive o-eaMtras is the greatest good 
'— - ' " ■ _ ..   . •. tlml can he conferred upon a nati.in. The 
FnESliyfc.NY-S MESSAGE Obr.tybd.s. let us not ran flpOT Scylla. ,ej}i^Ut(ir ur rlltel who has the wisdom and 
— Lot mercy toward the debtor and justice niiignanimiiffy to retrace bis steps, wlien 
Wo lav bi-fort our lenders to day the for tl'o creditor go nan 1 in band. convmeed of error, will soon r or Utor , . . . . J ^ . bs rewarded with the respect and erati- 
ciculer phrtiln oi I'rcsident Jobhson's Wonpprovo of the proposed meeting tndo of an intelligent and patriotic pen. 
last annual uiessage to Congress, omftlinjt' of t'10 Justices nod of the citizens of the pie- 
only what relates to Ihe reports of the county, on Monday next, for the purpose p„^ «Sm.
R 
various beads, of deparlaiopts. These 0' obtaining nn expression of opinion dsnl proot that mnsi, if not all, of mir do. 
have been rclo'ricd to in our cotumiis -upon the subject It is the only proper uiestic troubles arc directly trsceoble to vi 
, .. . inc.. i olutions of the orgsido law anil excessive lorctoloro . -. ■ mode by whu-h Gen. Stoncman can be |esis|rt The most striking dlu-trstions 
The Prgsideht's v.'ews selutivc to the placed in possession of the real condition ot this fact arc fur.iishud by the enMiments 
rceonslruwion aeVs i.re hut a reiteration of t'ro people. Such action should be the past three years upon the question 
, .1 ■ , . . , of reconstruction. After n lair Insl, ttioy of the opwvinas. put, forth In his (brmer I taken in every county and city in the h»vo sub tanlia'ly failed, and proved prenio- 
messages iipon that* subject He 'still State. As General Stoueman lias dec'in> ions In their results, and there seems ts bo 
uiuintairis that those measures are uncon- ed:to submit the question to the people's no R:,ml Wl,y lhef "iTu )n"8#r . 1 I'.i remain upon tiro statute book, dtates to 
Mitutional. and that they have deluyod represantativos, in the only rcodo known widch the Constililfloii guarau ess a rcpub 
the restoration of tiro seceded Strtus to to our laws, tin people have led them beau to.ro ot novernraeut have been ro- 
their former relations to the Federal uo other channel through which to ex. iuTch tbVS'pl"# t'trmlde'subjiS! 
Union. Wo ask for this portion of the ptess their sonlimcnts and bring their to the srbitrary will of the comnraniiing 
message the special attention of our rea-1 grievances before him. He cannot be general. Although the Coostilutbm re- 
, . t ir iii,., , quires that each State shall be represented ders. ■ • i indifferent, WU should think, to so general in Congress, Virgi/ia Mississippi, and'I'exaa 
Next ih iinnortance to the .subject of an expression of the wishes of the peoplt. are yet vx^nrcu from the two bouses, and 
restoring the Foiitbern Sthtcs'fo the Un- We say, then, let the citizens of Ruck- enn'rary to the express provisions of that 
Vi>o — 
AK IhOMICKC; . 
JOIIV UAT.K.W.OUli, i _ 
J.' N. 1). t.T.'filj'lCN, ^ Euilons.
HltEStUE. T'5  
ion, is the oohnitibn'of o'ur finances—ibo tnghatu come togo'.hcr and take counsel 
public debt—the banking system—ta'xa- uann this subject. 
tion, &e. The difference between the ~ 1 "* Z" '* , 
value of the precious metals as compared ^ ^ 
with tl)<rt ul the. paper currency with AJfOniER, PUISONER ItELJJASF.D BY JUDQE 
. . , lwe u irgjAi 'L'e s
le, rreiif 
, t , l t t iti o ^"'rarv .b r i i t t instrument, were dented psrtlOipation in the 
i m t et e t l I receirl election for a President and Vice 
which the country hqs been ffjodod. UJfDFUWOO®. 
shows that I be credit of the Govcrnnient lltCliMOMD, Va., Di'C. 12. In the 
is at a heavy discount The question is, Unite I ^f'tftt.'' (Jit'cnit Court this 
how can this great evil be remedied ?— morning,, Jntlgo Unilei wooct prosi- 
n President of the Uuited States. The at- 
r  ..m i I.,   tempt to place the white popiilation under 
tne ilomiuation of persons of color in the 
' South has impaired, if not destroyed, the 
■ ..n.rvr, „..r,  kim'ly iclations that liad previously existed OTHER PRISONER IlKLRASED B\^Jl)I)OE muweeii them and mutual distrust has 
UMDFll OOD. ensjeiufer■■d a feeling of animosity which, 
llfCli  a i'C 12 In the f 'U4 ,rne iustancea to collision and 
itel tutes C r u l:1',""1'1'",1' Pr«»«"ted that CO operation 
T , tt i i • buUveen tlic two races 8«) esaenti il to the buc- ud e d r d e qcbs of d idUdtriil eiiterpri^s in the 8i)uth> 
First, by th's reducthon ot (he inteiest on i tlie case of Stilly Anderson, ern Stales. Nor have the inlitbttants of 
llie public debt, a less burdensome ays'- I colored, sentenced to death by the those States alone sufforeU from the disturb- 
vonntv nnnrt tnr ni-aon win tii'iamrbf e'1 condition of affairs growing out of Iheso tern ot taxation, and the restoration of . ft,, ' 7u C ingressibnnl ciiaetnioiits. The entire Un- 
public coiifidenco in the capacity and "P on'l ^nt« habeas corptw, on the j,,,, has been ayitau-d by grave apprebon- 
, , . , . glOIind tiiat one of the Ulagistrutes sioiis of troubles wbioli mignt again in- honesty of thoso who uuve the control composing the CjOlirt which tried her volve tha peice of tlie na'i m; its tntercsts 
of those njattcrs ; and secondly by the re- had held the dfflco of Constable refore have been injuriously affeeied by the de- 
sumption of specie payments and economy the W.ir, and being thereby disqilftl- "■""S2"16"'01 1,119 Hni! labor.nod tbecon- 
, , . : . „ . -r , i xi , 1 sequent want of prosperity tbrougbuut that 
m the ndnuni-tralion of the aovernment. Hied under the J4th amendment, port! m of the country. 
Under the vindictive policy of tlie con- the whole conrt was illegal and its Toe Federal Cuisiituiion—he mar/na 
trolling party ir. Congress, if we nriy I'rpcemiings vitiated. Judge Umler- eharta ot Americm rights, imaer whose • i - - - wood siist<li nod tlip iii'i•soni-*!*'m idpi wi^o an i salutary provisio is wo >iavo sue- 
judge tne future by .|he past, these de i v , i , i i . <■ ] ,a' cessfuly omdnclel all our d .mestic and 
tiruble and necessary -ends can never be 'x111' / !'?C . 1(1 . 0^. Clls ?' loreig» affairs, siistainuii ourselves in peace 
^ :A . ,.fc. .vU • In delivering his opinion ho said if ami iu war, and bt-c »me a great nation 11 I1'' '' lC'1 ! t tost even thee erk of I he cotiit was dis- among tbepiwcrsV.f the einb—must as. 
dent says upon these Subjects. qtmlificd it vitiated the prcceedin'rS sore lly ba uo-v a h-q tatj to the seitlsmont 
1 '—— — *  There arc a hundred ami fiftv-ninn ®f q««tion« growing out ot ilia civil war 
HILL FOR AX ELECTION IN VA. IRie. arO. I ntinilCU ana ntty Iltne wa„a(, alomf.riis vindication. The great con vie. s in the olate prison, senten- f.ict is m vdii utowt minifest by the condi- 
,, . , , , . . CCtl since tlie adoption of the 14th lion of thu ciua ry when Gmgross as-em- On thfe.seennil day of the session, in anl0ndment, who may now be re- hied b, the month of U.camb-r, 1SU5.- 
the Hotise of Kcpresehtatives, Mr. Ring- leased by habeas corpus, and turn- ptvil »tri.e had ceased; the spirit of re- 
hafu, ffom the committee on vccoagtiuo- ed loose under this decision bebmn tna spent its entire force; in the . mi tousB iinici mis uttiston. 3 lutbern States the noon b bad warned 
went only sixty-three millions ; while in cnntrolling power in tho affairs of the Got- ! 
1309 the year ..f pe ice thro-i years after the erninent, Tlie boVrtiwers would become rer- 
war. it ix estim-t'od tbev will he three linn, rants to tho leiulers—the lenders the mas- 
drcil and seventy two milliooa—an increase tors of the people. We now pride on rue',ves 
of four hundred and eiglily-nine per oe itnnl "f0" given frssdom to four millions 
while the increase of pitpnlstbn ws- only "i t'"8fl
e«J»«<l " ,!i" tl;«n ho our 
twentu onn n.   ' r . ,1, • i shaino that forty millions of punpla, by their 
ThP^ ruh0 8re-p0:v:l tol«ir*»ion of n^urpati on *ud profligacy. . , . 8 further ghowr that in 1791 haro suffered theniselve* to hecomo ouslav- lie aiiiinal natioimt expenses, compared with ed, and in*rely exchanged slave-owners for 
the population, were liltlo more than one new taskmaiters in Ihe shape of bordhirhbrs 
dollar per capita, and in liflf) but two dol- aud taxgatberors. Uesides, pormnnent debts 
tars |rar capita, wliils in 1809they will reach pertain to monarchical gorornments, nnd, 
•lit! ext.avaganl eum of nine dollars Slid sev- tintin g to monopolies, perpeluitiog, -imd 
enly eight cents per capita class logislalioii. are totally irrccnncilabls 
It will be ooserved that all of these state- J'ill'.,jr.e8 i>>9ti»"tions Introduced into mir 
of'ne a ctf ne r i" I a'''' "hibit th? J^hufscmontt tTsw'rTly sap ilTVonndation", eventually j e p n sis Itmiy, therefore, bo of gnbre t onr governme tal fabric, and erect
interest to c mi pare the rxpondiinres of the upon its ruins a inoio-yed nristocracy. h is 
three war periu b—the war with Greit Bn- oar sacred duly to transmit unimpaired to 
tain, the Mtxican wur, and the -var of the re- our posterity the bletsings of liberty whicli 
hellion. were eqnoa hed to ns by tho founders of ;he 
In 1814 the annual expenses incident to Kepnblic, and by our eiamido teach those 
tho war of 1812 reached their highest amount Y1'0 Br0 lot f
01,10" UJ t", .'•'•"id »h» 
- -bout tblrcy-uud millions-while nor pop- d '"S0" w,,,,cl, ""•8«'8I> » f'98 ""J 'udopend- 
ulation slightly rxccode I eight millions; 011 l,C0P 0- . , . 
showing an expenditure of only three dol.ar ^Z'^bTebr th^ 
ana e ghty ce its perOapiti. In 1847 the may have varied as tolhe lime and mode in 
expenditure growing out of the war wim which it should bo redeemed, th ire seems to 
Mexico rencbed flfty-five nnllions and th« be a ven-ral ooncttrrance as to the propriety 
mtnnlslioM ah ,ni  -o ' and justness of a reduction in the present rate tw,!"7-'lu8 mtlbons; gtv- of interest. The Secretarv of the Treasury | 'i only iwo nolUrs aij.I Misty co its per cup- in his report rocominenfls live per cent. Con- 
itu .or the war expeime* of that year, lu gross, in a bill passed prior t« idjournmeot. on 
18C» the expenditures called fur by there- the 27 th of July lust, agreed upon 4 and 4 J4 
bellton reached the vast amount nt twelve P01 C8nt- '■•01y lhr8e-p,;r T''   -ti- n"ull\y\ j,ftS been htdd tc be amply sufllcient return d ninety millions, whioh, coin- Tor the investment. The general impression as 
p roil witii a population ot tiiirty-lour milt- to the exorbitancy of the existing rate ofin- 
ions, gives thirty eignt dollar* and tweuty tercst has led to an inquiry In the public mind 
cents per capita respecting the consideration which the Govern. 
^ r ** i 4 him a . > i ment has actually received for its bonds, and . _ 1 of March. 1780, to th * the conclusion is becoming prevalent thtt the iiurtielli of .June, 1861, tha entire ixpo.idi- amrunt whidh U obtained woa in real money ; 
lures of th Govurinneut were seveuteeu huu- three or four hundred per cent, less than the : 
dred milliooa of doflars. During that neriod ob,lK»tlon« wbicti it issued In return. It can- 
i wo worn on.i.. - .u Ti . li • not be denied that a~e paving an exiravi 
. ars W,th arK,lt Br,.la.,n percentage for the use of thJ money bor- j u luexico, and were involved in hostililie* rowjd, which was pajieh curreney, greatly de 
with powo-ful lot}i;io tribes; Liuidiiui was preciatcd below the value of coin. This fact 
purchased from PVimco at a c )St of fiiteen '9'D^de apparent when wo consider that bond- 
millions of dollars • Ft-.ri.la was ouJuJ to us i"'l
l.*ler,.J'e0elTe ,'ro™tl"i Treasury, upon each 
n »• . dollar they own in Government securities, six y p ^ •or hve raillioD* ; Lahfornia Wa* per e'ewt, in gold, which is nearly or quite 
acqaired fr irn Mexico for Hfteen tnillioiiH ^ equal to nine per cent, in currency y that the 
and the Perritory of New Mexico wa* 00- bonds are then converted into rnpital for the 
Uine i fro n 'IV-x,s« for the sum of ton iniilions .nati"n.a' .h,,nk8' w.hi8h.'"titulions 
Pipiu in iqci ». r . . issue their circulation, bearing six rer tent. , V^he war of the rehe h .0 c .m- int.rest, and that they are exempt from taxa- meuced, ami from the first of July of that ti^n by the Government and the Slates, and 
year to tho thirtieth ol Juno 18t>5 the pul>- thereby enhanced two per cent, in the hands 
lie expanditures readied the uuunnma aggro- the holders. We thus have an aggregate 
nt rKirftf ♦Umaw.e u., . 1 1 • .• seventeen per cent, which may be icc ived ; ? reL ^u,idrod mi.lio. s-. foroo caob dollar by the owners of Govern- I year* 01 paiice wave lutei'vmiod, ami ouring mcnt securities. A system that produces such 1 
that time the diMburrtemeuls of the Govern- results is justly regarded as favoring a few 1 
meiit have uuccesdively been five hundred at the expense' of tho many, and has led to 
ami twmitu rnili;..r.J ... i i r the fur ther mquiry whether our bondholder , 
^ lit U !v'.i 1 l"",'Jri
e'1 R!k1 .l0r in viuw of the large profits which tbej- l ave y bix million*, ami three Imiidretl aud Dine- e joyed, would themsolv s be adverse to a set 
-three mil lion*. Adding to these amounts tlement of our indebtcdne-e tapon a plan which 
three hundred and seveuty-two miUioii* esti- ,vould yield tbctn a fair renmnoration, and at 
m ited as necessary fur the fiscal yrar el,,ling "'?■ '",,n » ti"u-' b,-j"'? to 'Z 'U T/U8 of tl'e 
•1.a *u . e 1 . aoomg nation. Our national credit should be sacred- the ttnrtietli <i( June, 1869. we obtain a total ly obscrre.l; but in nmbiag pro.isis.w for rmr 
vxpemliture of sixteen buntlreil uillliuns nl creilitors wu sli u'd not forget wlwl Is duo ftv 
doilarg iluring tna four years immecfiatelv tbo umaaes of the people. It m.y be aaauinsiT 
succeeding tlie war or neirlv as much *s that tho holders of our aecutities have already 
was . zuafi.in. .l..-i?, j It y. , received upon their bonds a larger amount 
i i i " . '- " y80'^ thnn their original investment, measure I by a Hint preceded the rebellion, and embiuccd gold standa-d. bpon this ststenieat of facts t t 
the extraordinary expenditures already natu • would seem l>ut just apd eoui abb thatt'iesi* per 
ed. cent, interest now paid b, tlie Government 
'Ibi.ja r t , ,,, . . . should be Bppliedln t"e ie iueil sn of the prlacipai arthng facts clearly lllnstrato tiie in eomi-unnual instiillm nts, widch in sixteen 
noce'Klty ot rotreocbni mt ill all brancbss ol years and eight months, would liquidate too 
the public service. Anuses wtiioa were tol entire national debt. Si* per cent, in gold 
era ed during the war for the prose vation of wo,,lrt' at ?re3CDt raV>"' b8, ff1
l,al to "j'18 P81" 
t,i« •laii.x, will a h , , cent, in currencv, and eqmral.-nt to the pay- , . hoi b.. en.lured by the psopie, mint ofthe debt nnfi and a half times in a 
, „ U ii a li ll t a lio.o, li C n ,n
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li r os a nrnl  i lii.m me't 'tnnt-t t-nts Gt-ctst m. 3 mtliern States tbo people liad warned 
tion, tcporleu n bill providing for an 1 he particnlais of yaliy Ander- ioto nalijnal life, thronglinttt tin whole 
• lecdon in tliia State, or Governor, Con- son's crime are as follows; In March country n bod'by retiiion in pubiio senti- 
pressuion rf-o'.. and the adoption or re- last she set fire to and bilrned to tbo m«"| ^ the application ' p - , w, iv. , , i , of the snnpU, yet ell.iotva, provisions of tlie 
jootion-of. the new Constitution, on the 
20lh of January next. The bill is the 
same as that introduced at the previo'us 
session. Mr. F. R' Wa.-liburne doubted 
die prnj.riely of holding tlie election 
..ww ■*- - «i . KJ I. a I wv/ UflVJ c • I IV* . • r 1 
 .- i .1 » i « or the shnwltf, ytit ell »ct d, rovisions of the gronndthe auoerban residence of Conalimtion. Ike Kx-ctivi Dmarfmrtt. 
Mr. Itichard Magrudej-, at Fulton with the volan'iby ..... d t..,'S.a;-s, inl 
Hill, because Mrs Magruder liad brnngbt the work of restoration as near 
given her a rcpritnaud for her bad 119 w*9 witbm the scpo of e t t m iv i> vi nm.tm a o a conduct towards a negro woman i'
9 «lltl>urily, and the naliou was eoconragod 
tl who bad cau"lit her sroalino- Tlr* hy tlu) pruspeci of an e^rly uad sutisfsctory 
• , . . ■ I, " no natt cangtlD ncr sie'lltng. ilia udjusvn.ent of all its rliBioulties. Congress, nnt j after the tnangnratton of General house' was Otcupied at the time, however, ititervoiiB.I, and, refusing to per- 
O ant, as the negroes could he intiir.id i- She made a deliberate attempt to ,8lJt th-work so ne.irlv o msu n ited, declin- 
ted bv tltHf employers and kept away burn Mrs Magmder's infant by first 01 tt> aimit mnmbers from the nnrepre.ent. „ . 1 J i • *4. <• 4.1 i i i i • i otates, aa »i) e i a horitis ul mtiatiiii'ti* 
from the. polls, TUo negroos must lo pliVJin.g it ou a .eathoi' beel ailtl kind- which arreateti ih* progre** of re-iora i»D, 
prnttrctcd ut all haz-rds. After some bug a iire ojhc ith it. By tlie tna rest# irustrateil ah that ha 1 butnso »ii;ceisi«liy 
sA1 xr • r , accident tlie flaruas were discovered. aecomplisboJ, anl, after three yoars of agi- lurther d.squ sum. Mr Maaiburue's ^ ^ ,ie! lo3s ll(lbo re8Clled eru ^ tatio./a.d strife, has le t the country far- 
m ff.on prevaded, and the bill was amen- bjcalne n cbaiTud victim of tlie eu- ^
0.r »•»>'" fr}- 
,led to provide lor an election on the ....,,,..1 ..n.rn/s m dice Of rbcc '8l":l1 ,88lll,S -ll |" at t ie inception of the 
, , . Ifl»cl* ,-s iii.iitcc, vyt rai.es-. Congressional plan ot reconstruction — 
Ihursoay in May and t.ie meeting crimes Sally Anderson was on afair It needs no argmaeiit to show thin legis- 
of tbo State Legislature in Sej tcmber, trial con vide I, but the court, do- latioo whicli lias produce 1 sticb baneful 
and thus raesed the House. Whether si rous of giving her every opportiiai- ! c'^-q'18"089 fbouUl be aurogatol, or else 
. "  i i r i i re , i I male to uonloini to the g-nuiuu prtucitiiss of the aermte wdl agree to the proposed ty to (tefend nerseli^, granted a mo-. rBpnblican g ivernmunt. 
pnMtpbncnicnt of tiie eleotion, Tcmaina to f'!,n leir a new tritw, wlrielt was had Under tlie infiue.ice of pnty passion 
be seen. 1 With the same result She WllB thru and sec iomtl prejudice, utbe-acts have baeu 
.. . , ,. . „ . 1 sentpnopil to be huno- lint tup . 1.,,. ■ passed nut Witrrai.Ce-1 by tlie G institution. ■Notwithstanding tbo pretexts for the nf pvuen I inn wm 1ilp] , ood n ,-'',"^^8;S!, has already been mile lamiliar 
pbsfponment of tbe'elecf ion in Virginia) i \ . V f • i- * witli my views re.speoti ig the ••taiiuro-nf-of- 
tbc real design is to band over the re 1 KCC0Unt ^ lltir duhcilte edition. fice nil,;' Bxp-Hence has proved that its . , , 1 NEW REVOLUTION IX SPAIN'. repeal mdem.indeJ by the best interests of 
 
i
e li ' eleel c Virgini ,
die h li  
« onstruction clephuut to Gen Grant and 
the next Congress. Wo profess to be 
auiong those who have but little solici- 
tude upon the subject; wo had almost 
ns lief bear "ll e ilis we have," as "flv to 
London, Dec. 12.—Telegraphic cmntry, aud that wbilo it remains in .* itr , . ^ loico the rrti«(i(leiit cWMiul «iij uu that ngi'l 
COUlmUUICiltlon With Madrid 18 still accountability of public ufli-ers so essential 
interrupted. The latest dispatches to an honest and ellicieiit exueutioa of the 
say that tho political ai>'itatioil I law9. Its revocation would enable tlie Ex- sa t t t litical a"'itati n | l
aw9. Its revocation ould enable the x- 
l y itlirougiiout Spain is very great, and i 88utiva Departm mt to exorcise the power 
,l,„o m t„« .n. •• W. .urn, « thatcnj.itiilistBare k,vi.,g .Ueco.m- 
gain nothing by a y/olnration to the Un- is niueh alarm among' all Btitiuiuq, 
ti.n under die reconstruction acts of the !.c,asse8 <>t'tho 1!1,e Severn- The antof March 2, 1867, making appro- 
.... ment (taibort ties are in the receipt of puitrons for Hie support .n the anny lor the JwuuK'Ul paity. ll we fire in Iho trying I • x* i* ■ voiir oii(linir Jnuu 89 18U8 aid fur oUilt ^ J , ... 0 c-mihiuuioatmns trora many parts at ouump o-u, jouo, avi iur omtr 
pan now. we uuglit not to bo m a hurry I ji,,, ..,',1 tr. a„r. pu'po
989-cnbn,is provisions wbtcb imer- 
t ;...r • t ti fin i i i 
! coant-y pri>mi8ID0 aici to sup- Ic.ra with the Pi-qHiJeuye cou^lilational Ul jump in o he file. J bore may jo luck , p.e8S the revolution. fuucJans as Cormmmdei-iu.Chief of the ar- 
in leisujc. t • ' ' ' , Tiie insurgents at Cadiz held my. mid deny to States (if tin; Union the 
 —r - strong positions. The president of 10 Prutect t!lir
,w',e!ve9 l,y m8a"9 "f 
THE TEN U UE-OF-OFTICE HILL. | f|w, ,1.1 „ nomnii.toa v.»h«tr own nillitlft. 1 neso provisions slimild 
 | the icpubltOAn committee had not be at onoe auDUiie,i. a,,, while the first 
\ l'.M i .»j  j • - I, yet arrived irorn oevillo. ihe 111- might, in times of great emergency, stirious- 
' ' . C' • la ■ nllrer"3 I sillTtCfcionnry movement has not ly embarmss tbe Executive ill efforts to em- 
for tbo t'opeul ol tlio net known ns tbo sprefttl beyond Cadiz. ploy and d'rect tlie comm ni ulreugtb of ths 
"Tcnute of Gllice JJiU," tbo object of I It is exnected that hostilities will "»«don for iu ptotMtioiiitnd i>rw»rvMiou, the 
0  18  m] i ^"ive ue tra  t er i t r 
„ tl, ton|)juli(t. r  leiiviag tli i - 
r try. 1 neve is m c  alar  a  all stitiuion, 
i l s of t  people. Th  govern- The aclof Maroii 2, 1867, making appro- 
j a ih iti Pdati tl of rm f
"  i th ti e iii f m of i,u'ir 01,,lllli4 J"1" l)> u > t. fo thev | ., . • ■ r,' r ses, eoolani i i i '. m h nn  y \ the country promising aid to sup- u,ra wi,h Prefi.jeutV constitutional 
i ptess tho revolution. (unoiians as Oiminaniler-in-Chief of tbo ar- 
Tiie insurgents at Catliz held my. and deny to rttntes of the Union the 
• Ktcrmir nnsilln-.s Tho m-ocldont rlibt to protect lheiii>solves by means of 
Ju i c ac li vead n cbr m e
e r Of p wh*" !«'pzotMiiouJtn prnwr wi
1 , .■ * I, • i /• 1' 1 . . otip-r is contrary to ti,u cxpriss declaration 
was t0 f,vcvsnt ,ho I'rcmdenk from commence at once it the insurgents 0( the 0 institution, that -a well regulated 
lifhking ajipoinilnetrts to or removals fro ii i do not submit. The government miiitia being necessary to the security of a 
ofljee willuiut the eotiScnt of Con-rers has offered the most liberal terms CO free State, the right of the pmplet i keep 
This act should never I .m, bee,, m/^d tlie revoluti mist, and left uo meas- :,l"I
1 ZZ f1,9911'll bo ibWofH.'' i n tKiu.a o l liuio n pisse . . • i. . .i ae • It is believed that the repeal ot all such 
ll not only cdtabbsjies a bad. precidi ut, i H'^ u,,'rled to picvent the effusion Jaws would be accented by the American peo- 
v.,ir la xar.,.. .. v . •* : ()' *JGOU. pl« hs at Iea*t a partial return to tlie funfia- a ! 'Jp" ^ ^ '' 50 1 ls The official Qazstte of Ma.lrid of mental principle* of the Oovermneut, and an1 
dogiTuJmg to ana liclraot?} trvm ihe dig * (December 12) has tne fol- indication mat hereafter tho Constitution i* 
nity'ol lhc Kiceulive branch of the Gov- luvvin"- "N ihiim" fin'ther from t0 he ma,la 11,8 muioa's eafo and unerring 
i- , . a i ■ , r, i- 0.' i 0 ■ i • . guide. Tliey can bo productive of no porma- erniiieni. It w« dictated by a vmdic Cadiz lias beeu received, owing to uBrit benefit to the ootioiry, and should not 
tive spirit toward (lie Ihesidciit and tl.c tho dorun^iiincnt ot tho telograph be permitted to stand a* so many hionumeDt* 
puerile motive ol' revenge Tne government is anxious ,}r Ulc flvticiout wiiniom which has oliuracter- 
.Tq continue this abmi.idablc atatulc ! the'iusargedts to yfeVd ta reason our recent legislation. 
i iii . and Dtttriotism. tiud nr)t i'oroo tho population of tha Un'tpd States in longer would hhow a want, ul eonfadeuce , |ulljt)|ull tl,00|)8 whlicb bave so ni.. f'"
0 wa9 n8ar|y four millions of people. In* 
in the Pre.-ident of their own clioiuo. Its i . . ' . c i • creasing each decade about thirly-tlirec per 
repeal is thtvcfino demanded by every Cl)llrit,ymeu
0 ' Tne government 
eonsideraii'in of respect and sound policy cornmaiuler is certain ot a prompi 
toward the new lulmini.vtralioti. { snjipres'-inu of the revolt. Thecup- 
— - ■ -nm. ■ j tain general of i lie department ot 
Ths (1ain:as CotU'us Case.—M'e Valencia reports to tlie governmeut 
have hcretiiiurc referred to tha applica- an iinininent rising of tlio Carlists 
tion for a writ of habeas corpus in the , 'D AragOU. 
ease of the negio Griffin, who was found j vntoiMA stay law. 
guilty of grand lureeny before Juii»e Ricii.mo.mi, Daeeuiber 12—TheState 
tihefl'ey and sciuenocd to tha penitentiary. Journal aiinuunces tiiat tlie slay law will 
.,-1 n .- .i . r i c, not he extendoJ. It says j goneral or- I lui iillogution was that Judge Sbcfiev , i- .i , r . 
^ dev s ispending the su es of properly un- had been iondered ineligible to office by til the first of May next will soon be is- 
redsun ul bis having tikeu an oath lo stud, but jt-al estate may be proceeded 
snppor', tba Conslituliou of the U. States against after Janu i'V first as if uo etuy 
ny advantages, to lire upon their cent., it reached in 1860 tbirty-oim millions 
con lit! y en. Tlio government —nn iiiorcRse of seven biindr"d per cent, on 
com ander is certain ot a pro pt the popnUtion in 1790 In 1809 it isesiimi- 
fiiin r s»i n f t  r lt. li  ca - " wi'1 "."tZ millijnH' °r , 1 1 ii i i i i n ivn ii)cre»t*e of eight hmnl.ti-l rtiul hixty-«uUt t.ani t'u i i lit I liu yjiurtlli ut t per ceul. in uevetit -uino yearu. 
il um il ho ^ c muo 'i'Uuauiiual exp luluu.ed if the Fetleral 
HU milliliOU isiUiT t he Government ill 1791 were f.iur milflon tw.» 
u b 'ied .
r Hiispen l  the* t ' s f r ert - 
til the bist of May next will soon be is- 
piovious to the war. Juigo Underwood ^aw ^een Passc^* 
sustuinod ibo aHegation and ordered the 1 4 t.r ,7 , ' A Washington letl relc-tse ol the pnsouor. An appeal wa3 ter-carriers came out 
mfcor; lo the Supreme Court of the U. furo^ th s uioming, 
States, no*.? in sc^iua. handsome appcarunoe 
*nd expon*^ incidont to iorh eflUW4«l)iB«nt§. . 
aud let *11 cur precion* rnctalt b* •xpettfa 
in bullion. The 'time but com*, howerer, 
when the Government and national bankn 
•Imuld be rcqui -ed lo take the mof«t •fleumt 
■iepft anrt make all neceai-ary arrangumenU for a re-aiiipation of apecie paymuaU. L<jt apeele 
purmenti once be inaugurated by the Govern 
ment and bank*, and the value of the paper 
circulation would directly approximate a apecie 
■taudard. . 
Specie paymenta having been rcaamed by the 
Government and bank#, all note* or bllla of 
paper inaued by either, of a leaa deBJmlnation 
than tw»Dty dollara, ahonld by law bt excluded 
from circulation, ao that tho people may bave 
tba bob tit and convenience ot a gold and allTor 
eurreucv which, in all their buemeai tranaiac- 
ffnna, will bo uniform In value at home and 
abtoad. 
The acquiaition of Alaaka waa made with the 
Tie* of extending national jurivdiction and re- 
publican principles lo the American betn a- 
paerv. Believing that a further atop could b« 
taxch In the same direction, I last year entered 
irrto a treaty with the King of Denmark for 
thr* purchase of islands of St. Thomas and St. 
St.-John, on the best terms then attainable and 
with tho exoresa consent of tho people 
of those islands. This treaty still remains 
undsr considoratlon in ths Senate. A 
new convention has been entered into with 
Dentnarc, enlarging ibo time fixed for Unal rat- 
itication of the original treaty. 
C^mprebeosire national policy vronld aoeirf 
to sanction the acqui-itioo and iocornoration 
into our Federal Union of tho several ad|acent 
continental nni insular communities as spoedilv 
as it can be done pcacoiully, lawfully, aud 
without any vloslion of national justice, faith 
or honor. Foreign possession or control of 
those comrounitlea Las hitherto hindered the 
growth and impaiieu tho influence of the Uni- 
ted Stales. Ctironi* revolution and anarchy 
there would be couailv loiurious, Fach one of 
them, when firmly estrn'Mivhed as an independ- 
ant republic, or When incorporated into thd 
United states.would bs a new source ofstrength 
and* power. Conforming my admioistration to 
these principles, I have ou no occasion lent 
suppoat or toleration to unlawful expldltions 
set on mot upon the plea of repnblicaa pro* 
pagandism, or of national extension of ag- 
grandizement. The DoceuMty, however, of re- 
pressing suoh nnlmvful movements dearlv indi- 
cates the duty which rests upon i s of adapting 
our leginiative action to the new ciicumstances 
i»f a decline of Kuropean m marchial power and 
influence, and the increase of Anserican repub- 
lican ideas, interests and sympathies. 
I renew the recommendation contained in 
my joinmunioation to Congress, dated the Ifith 
July last—a copy of whicu accompanies this 
message—that the lodgment of the people 
should betaken on tuu pronrietv of an amend- 
now th it proluUiiil poice '.irovdils, Tlio re- 
ceipts Irom iuterual rtivehnes Ami Cufltoms 
h ivti, daring ilie piist tnfee yenrs, gritdnally 
tiiniiiiishe*!, and tlio c-miinuaucti ot" useless 
and extr iv.ig.mt esptiaJitare* will inv-ilve us 
in national bankruptcy, or else rnaks inevita- 
ble an increase of taxes, alre-idy t.vo ouerous, 
and in many resj»ects nbuoxious on acc *uiit 
of their inquistonal character Oae hnndrcil 
millions innuilly erj expended for tlie mili- 
tary force, a huge parti.m of which is em- 
ployed iu the fcx-ictuion of laws both uanec 
essary and one •astituiioua! ; one hundred 
would, at present rab**, be equal to nine per 
cent, in currencv, and equivalent to the pay- 
e o 6
fraction less than seventeen years. Thi^, in 
connection with all the other advantages de- 
rived from their investment, would ufl'ord to the 
public creditors a fair and liberal compensa- 
ton for the use of their capital; and with 
this they should be satisfied. The lessons of 
the p ist admonish tbj leudcr thai it is not well 
to be over anxious iu exacting from the bor- 
rower rigid compliance witu the letter of the 
bond. 
j provision be made, for the payment of the 
intieOtodoes* of the G >vernmeut iu the manner 
suggested, our nation will rapidly recover Its 
wonted prosperity. Its interests require that 
some measure should be taken to release the 
large amount of capital in the securities of , ....  ..«..v.i»,4 l r t f it l >a *no c rm  hiux nicy miilMti* are req ure t each year io the Government. It is not now meiely 
ill <r0 ," hu» dred thousand dollar* ; in 1820, eighteen 0 * million (wo hand-ed tbousaod ilollara; in 
VIRGINI STAY LAW. 1850, forty one •nillions; in J8G0, Misty-thren 
i uxi i, ec m t to milliom*; in 1865, nearly tliirtuen hundred 
Juurtiul aiifiouiitics that tlie slay law will "i'"'"89: n»'l >" 1869 R eslimatoil by tlio 
tvJ u Z '18 " hi^ , ,. . , 4* , report, thai (bey will bo three huudiod aud u i K ibt- ' u fia|.ell,y.two mi^i0118. 
hi b ui . 4 ui- i* l i- , . , J . , . Is v com pan ug tne public rliKbursemencs of t , t re l ostutu r oq igoo. as oatii.mto.1, with tl.osaof 1-91, it will 
l i< y tl t s a be seen that the mcro.ise of expanddur^ since 
la  Lad bee  passed. the begiuuiug of lh»* 0 »vnrnnient his beeu 
^  eight thousand six hundred and eighteen per 
M u um ter says Tho le'- 88-'tan>, wl.ife tl.« iioireaM. vi tne p,.pulan.m 
...... .*i . for the same peii'>d wj** only e ght liuudrud ter-carners carno out m their now um- Biiil HixIyt |ldr e!!0[Xi,nf A^m. ttlB ex. 
I or dpi t s luoiumg, aud mado a very porshu of tho Oovommeut lu J800, ihe year j 
L -j c o ao o. ^ ,^1 pvaco iuiiu^diatuly preceding ihe warr j 
:—
piytho interosI on th'* pubiio debt; an 
army of tax gaiherors imp iverisiios the na^ 
tion ; and public agenis, placed by C ingress 
heyo id the eontrul of tin Kx c iuve, divert 
fr »•!) tanir iegitimite puroose» large sums of 
ni tiuy wiiivh t.ioy collect fro u he people in 
the name of the Government. Judicious leg 
isistion and prudent economy cm aloue rem- 
edy detects and avert evilj w.iich, it sufltred 
to exist, caun u lail to diminish contl lonce in 
tho public cuiiucils, and weaken the atUch- 
mont and respect of the people towards their 
political insiitmi ms. Without proper care, 
the sm ill balance winch it is estimated will 
rein dn in the Treasury ut the close of the 
preseut fiscal year will not be roaliz-d, and 
addition.il millions be added to a debt which 
is now e numeraled by millions. 
It. becomes proper in this connection to 
m ike a brief reference to our public iodebU 
Hlneee, vvliic i has accim*ul.ited with such 
alarming rapidity and assii n-ed such colossal 
proportions 
In 1789, when tho Government coinnmencr I 
ed operations under the Fedn.al Constituiion, 1 
it was burdenetl with an indohte'in'.'ss of sev., 
entyofivo miilions of dollars, created during 
tho Wiir of the ITv dutiou. Tuis amouut 
hid been reduced to forty five millims of 
dollars when, in 1812. war was declared 
against Great livilaiu. The three years' 
snuggle that -followed largelv increased the 
nati mal obligati ns, ami iu 18IG they had 
attained the sum of one hundred and twenty, 
seven millions. Wise ami economical legis. 
Intion, however, enabled the Guveniment to 
piy the entire atrwiVuC within a period of 
twertfy years, amf the extinguishment of the 
natioucl debt filled the land with r ) icing, 
and was one of tlie great events of President 
Jackson's administration Alter its redeiryp^ 
tion a large fund remained in the Treasury, 
which was deposited for safekeeping with the 
several States, on condliion that r should be 
re urned wlien required by the public wants. 
In 1849—the \ear alter the ter oiuation of 
an exp* nsivo war with Mexico—we found 
onrsdves involved iu a ilebt of sixty^four 
miliii'ms; and this was the amount owed by 
the G iveument iu 18G0, just prior to the 
outhienk of the rebellion. Iu the spring of 
186l our civil war commenced. Each year 
of its continuance mane ah enormous ftddi« 
tion to tlie debt; and when, iu the spring of 
1866, the nation succo stully emerged from 
the rontftoc, tho obligations of the GoVHrn.-* 
ment had reached tho imaienoe sum ol $2.- 
876 992 909* Tlie Secretary of the Treasury 
ah'ovs that on the 1st day of November, 
1807, this amount hid boon reduced to $2,a 
491 604 450 j but at tne same time hi-* report 
ex nuts mi increase during the past yea- of 
$35,625 102 ; for the debt on the 1st of No 
v inner last is stated to have been $2,527,.. 
129 552. it ia estimated by the Secretary 
that the returns for tbo p st month will add 
to our liabilkties the funbur sura of elevou 
millions—.n iking a total increase, during 
thirteen mou'bs, of forty-six and a half mil. 
lions. 
In my message to Congress of December 
4.1865, it was ««i)ggested that a policy should 
be itwvised which, withnmt being oppressive 
to the people, would at once begin to effect 
a reduction of the debt, and, if persisted in, 
discharge it fully witbio a definite number of 
years. Tne Secretary ot the Treasury forci- 
bly recommends legislation ol this cliAracter, 
and justly uiges that the longer it is oeierrcd 
tne more dilticuit must become its accom. 
plishiiieut. We should follow the wise pre.. 
Oidents established iu 1789 aud 1810, aud, 
without further delay, make ptovisious for 
the payment of our obligations at hs early a 
period as may be practicable The fruits of 
their labors should bo enjoyed by our citi- 
zens, rather than used to build up and sus- 
tain moueyod monopolies in our own and 
other lands. Our toreign debt is already 
computed by the Secretary of the Treasury 
at eight hundred aud fifty miilious ; cUixuus 
of foreign countries receive interest upon a 
large portion of our securities, and American 
taxpayers are ^ade to contribute largo sums 
for their support* The idea that such a debt 
is to becomo permanent should be at all 
times discarded, ns involving taxati n too 
heavy to be borne, and payment otico In ev- 
ery sixteen years, at tne prevent rate of in- 
terest, of an AUioniit equal to the origiual 
sum. Tnis vast debt, if purmittod to bo- 
come permanent and increasing, mustevefic- 
nully be gathered into'he hand'* of a few, 
and euable them lo exert a dangerous and { 
productive, but in tax aio" annually consumes 
one hundred ond fifty piilliotis of dollars, which 
would otherwise be Hied by our enterprising 
people in addiny to tha wealth of tbo nation. 
Our commeroo, which at one time successfully 
rivalled that of the great maritime powers, 
has vapidly diminished, and oar industrial in- 
terc-li are in a depressed and and languishing 
condition. The development of our incxhaost- 
ible resources is checked, and tho fertile fieldti 
of the South are becoming waste for want of 
means to till them. With tho release of cap* 
ital new life would be infttied into the para 
lyzed energies of our people, and a2tivlty and 
vigor imparted to every b- anch ol industry. 
Our .people need encouragement in th ir efforts 
to recover from the effects of the rebellion aud 
of iniu iicioua b-gislation; and it should bo 
the aim of the Government to stiiaulato th on 
by the prospect of an early release from the 
burdens which impede their prosperity. If 
we cannot take the bnrdens from their shoul- 
ders, we should at least manifest a w.Uingness 
to help bear them. 
At the beginning of the rebellion the lAuk- 
noto cirrulation of Ihe country amounted to 
not much move than two hundred millions ut 
dollars, now the circulation of national bank- 
notes and those known hs "lecal-tenders" is 
nearly seven hundred millions. While it is urg. 
. ed bv soinre that this amount should be in- 
creased, others contend that a decided reduc- 
tion is chsoivttly essential to the best inter 
ests of the country. In view of these diverse 
opinions, it may u well to ascertain the real 
value of our paper i sues, when compared 
with a metallic or convertablo currency. For 
this purpose, Ut us inquire how much gold Mac} 
silver could be purchased by the seven Wan 
dred millions of paper money in circala ion 7 — 
Probably not more thau half the amount of 
the latter—showing that when our currency is 
compared with gold and silver, its commer- 
cial value is compressed into three hundred 
and fifty millions. This striking fact mikes 
it the obvious duly of the Goverament, as cur- 
ly as may be consistent with the principles of 
sound political economy, to take suoii measures 
as will enable the holder of its notes and those 
of the national ba.iks to convert them without 
loss, into specie or >M equivalent. A reduc 
tiivrp of war paper circulating medium need not 
neet-Marfty follow. This, however, wqpld de- 
p nd oa ibu law of demand and supply, though it 
should be borne in mind that by making le- 
gal tender and bank-notes convei lible into coin 
or us equivalent, their present specie value in 
the hands of tbefr holder would be enhanced 
uue hundred per cent. 
Legislation for the accomplishment of a re- 
sult so desirable is demanded by the bighePt 
public considerations. Tho Constitution con- 
templates that the circulating medium of the 
country sha 1 be uniform in quality and value. 
At the time of the formation of fbaU hmtra 
ment, the country had just emerged from the 
war ofthe revolution, aud was sufl-ering from the 
effects of a redundant and worthless paper cur- 
rency. The sages of that period were anxious 
to protect their posterity from the evils which 
they themselves had experienced. Hence in 
providing a circulating medium, they eoofeT' 
i ed upon Congress the power to coin money 
and regulate tiie value thereof, at the same 
time prohibiting the States from anything 
but gold Aand silver as a tender in paymcut of debts. 
The aggregate product of precious metals In 
the United .States from 1849 to I8G7 amounted 
to $1,174 000.000, while, for the same period, 
the net exports of specie mere $741,000,000.— 
This shows aa excess of product over But ex- 
ports of $403 000.000. There arc in the Treas- 
ury $103,4e7.985 in coin; in circulation in 
the States on the Pacific c.iast about $40,000,- 
000, and a few millu.ns in the nationxl and 
other banks—in all less than $|()0,0U0.00. Ta- 
king into consideration the specie in the coun- 
try firior to I8i9, and that produced since 
18G7. and we have more than $3< 0,000.0i)0 not ac- 
counted fur by trportalion or by the returns 
of the t reasury, mikI therefore, most probably 
rem lining in tbo country. 
These are iiupnrtaitt facts, and show how 
coiuplettly the inferior currency will supersede 
the better, forcing it from circulati m among 
the masses, and causing it be exported as a 
mere article of trade, to add to the money cap- 
ital of foreign lands. They show the necessity 
of retiring our paper money, that the return 
of gold and silver to the avenues of trade may 
be iuvlfced, and a demand created which will 
cause tho retention at homo of at least so 
much ofthe productions of oui* rich and i»tix< 
baustible gold-bearing H-dds ns may be sullicieiit 
for purposes of circulation, it i.t unreasouoble 
to expect a return to a sound curreocy sw long 
as the Government and banks, by coi>t»m/mg to 
issue irredeemable notes, fill the channels of 
circulation with depreciated paper, Xotwith- 
itaadiiig a coinage by our mines since 1849 of 
eight hundrei and sevewty-fuur iwillions of dol- 
lars, the people are now strangers to the cur- 
rency wukcU was designed fur their use aud 
benefit, and specimens of* the prueious metals 
bearing ihe uatioital device are seldom seei, 
except when p'-oibaced Kc gratify the interest 
excited by their novelty. 
If depreeiated pa.or is |o be continued as the 
permauent currency of tlie countrf, nod all 
oar coin is to bv-oouio a mere article^ of traflie 
and specuiati n, to the enhanceuient iu price 
of ail that is iudispensible to the comfort of 
the people, it would be wise ecunouiy to abol- 
iah our miots, thus saving the natlun the care 
he p l so
ing the Federal Constitution tbst »l afcall pro- 
vide— 
Ist. For an election of President and Vioe 
President by a direct vote of the people, in- 
stead of through tho agt-ncy of electors, imd 
making them ineligible for a re election to a 
pcrond term 9 2Dd. For a distinct deei^natirn of the |.erinn 
who shall discharge the duties of President, in 
the event ".f a vacancy in that ollicu hy itre 
death, rceienation or removal of both the Pres- 
ident and Vice Prenident. 
3rd. For the election of Senators of the 
United Slates directly by tho people of the 
, several States, instead' of by the Lcvistatnre : 
and— 
, 4th. For tho lie it,it ion t. a period of years 
: »f the terms of Federal judges, 
j Profoundly impressed with the propriety ,f 
making these iwpoi tnnt modtlieatloas in the 
ConstiiutioD. 1 respectlally submit them for th, 
■ early and mature ennsideratinn of Congress.— 
We sbould ns far ns possible, remove all pre- 
to*t I'cr violations of the .rpanie law by reme- 
djrinjfeuch imperfections as time and e,pe- 
• riencemay developo. ever le.nembcrinc that the 
"Constitution which at any time exists, until 
changed by an explicit and anthentic act of 
the (Whole people, is sacredly obligatory upon 
In the performance of a duty iinjy"*n£ upon 
me by the Constitution. I have thus comitiuni- 
c itod to Congress inlorniation of the state of 
the Union,a ud recommended for their consid- 
eration such measures aa hare seemed to ma 
necessary and expedient. If carried into ef 
feet, t 'ey will hasten the aceumplis'.iment of 
thefrreatand benelicent purposcV' whicli tlx 
Constitution was ordained, nod iviwsh" h, com* 
prchonsivJy states were "lo form » msito u.t Union, establish jastioc, instsro dhmS-Mlh 
t. anquilit.y, provide for the Co turn on dWewce, 
promote the gcnerul welfare, and secure ,fcu' 
blessinits of liberty to ourselves nnd our poy- 
terity." In Cong ess are vested all le^sslativo 
E overs, and upon them devolves the resiionsl- 
ilityasn-ell for fraiuir.j; nmviso aud excessive 
laws, as for neglecting to devi-e and adopt mea- 
surea absolutely demanded by the wants of the 
country. Let us earnestly' hope that before 
the expiration of our respective terms of ser- 
vice, now rapidly il rawing to a close, an all- 
wise I rovidencc will s. guide our counsels as 
to strengthen and preserve the Federal Union, 
inspire reverence for the Constitution, restore 
prosperity and hapiness to oor whole people, 
nttd promote "on earth peace, good will to- 
ward men." 
ANDREW JOHNSON. 
WasnixoTOS, December 9, 1*66, 
FOR TUB Olds COMMONWBALTII. 
THE STAY LAW. 
who ar«hop«Iecaljr involve-i und insolTenif 
ought not to rataia the pmpertj of 
creditors, except what is known as the 
exemption or poor l.iw g!,e6 them —' 
Debtors, some of them only, argue that 
the Stay Law should bte extended, be- 
cause. forsooth, thsy say that eiuditers 
•re tyrannical; that thay art Shyloeks 
or laud (harks; that ihe Cooutitatiou iu 
but s mist or ghost that hoxera oxer the 
land; that ths people of ths Stale' sfU 
depressed, burdened with debt; that it ie 
a time for melannboly refleetions; that it 
ia a time for patriotic elTusioDS, such n: 
"B« thfir* * Mill to 4e*a, Who ac'vru hiiBMlf hmh •aiU, 
Thla U a/ tvn, a/ native Innd r* 
But what has this tj do with the greaf 
practical questions'inyol»ed, to be dieided 
for the wesl or woe of Virgin ant Will 
such an argument stand a prautical test f 
Let us take a case to which many oae' 
similar, and apply the above wrgmaf nt 
which we have beard advanced Fu/ 
example, in 1858, A sol i B his farm 
Whitsacre for »10,(H»0; ll.C©© in hand, 
•nd the rem inder iu five squal annual 
payments. For some reason or other, (be 
it aood or bad,) B has not paid but vttf 
little or none on the bank payu owa Tbfe' 
war oame on snd is ovgr, and tho Sh»j 
Law is p Me I. Now. tho principal Uad 
interest of B's indebtedness will mjrv 
than eonsumu the value of Wbiteaorsr 
and tho ptnoual property which B in 
the ten years gathered around him. B, 
you see, is hopelessly in debt - can't be 
gin to pay out—or, soppi se he esu pay 
50 oents in the dollar. Vet he is enjoy 
ing A's property, without any hope of" 
compensation therefor. A asks B for » 
payment on his land; B bo ds up his 
hnnds in holy horror and omsxement. 
aid ex Uimi "Oh ye tyrunuiext creditor!' 
oh, je lui.d shark! oil, ye ghost of the 
Conrlitutiou! oh, ye melancholy reflec- 
tiuB*! oh, 
"Re thfi* a fool io d.a4, 
Who nc^fto hlBMirhath nifl, 
Th A h ray on'h, my native Inn^;**— 
the T.ANt)'which A sold him? It is all 
i w absurdity. Honest and industrious 
debtors need not tear, bat indolent aud 
thriftless men bird better be on the qui 
vivc. 
11 there be, aw there are, honest, up- 
right and industrious men, who eaonot 
: pay, let them take the benefit of the' 
Bankrupt Law, swrrender their effects' 
honestly and sqoarely). <bis would be just 
and fair. After the first of January, 
1869, it is true that they will have to 
pay fifty per cunt , but till then they are 
not reqn red to pay any per cent, of thair 
indebtedness. To ask that th* Slay Lerw 
be extended with its present provisions, 
! is simply to ask, in a large •umber of 
cases, that the insolvent d blor be allow- 
j ed to use and enj >y the creffitor's proper- 
ty without compensation therefor, and to 
' ask that the debtor b> protected in such' 
. unjust possession aud enjoyment, to the 
i irrepurabl- detriment of the creditor.— 
> So much fur crcditoi and debtor. * 
| Is tho Oonimonwea th of Virginia to 
| be beneli'-cd' by the extension of said law? 
We honestly believe tout it will nut —■ 
Where men can eo^iy property not their 
cvfrE or the law dbes out enforce tho pay-* 
; Htent of d-bts, they are apt to lose their* 
energy snd become fh rift less They 
reasoir, tlvaU W rhwy acsmwubite, when the: 
, Stay Law is raised. W will' take all to pay 
their debts'. Let I be Stay Law expire, 
and it wiBfstbstitwe energy for indolence,- 
certainty of title' to property for oncer 
tainty. ant e-rery rahn'r financial status' 
in tho communsfv Will be known, snd he 
will not control sc mneh property ostens 
sibly his own, but in truth another's — 
We cannot do a subject of such magui- 
mlc justice in a short communication; 
yet. we must close, for faar we trespass 
upon V'litr kind Indui.oenof; 
Messrs. Editors: — Knowing that 
your columns arc ever open for the discus- 
sion ot the living issues of the times, we 
respectfully ask for space for the follow-* 
ing remarks : 
We hear much and read much now in 
the papers of the day relative to the «x<- i 
tension of the time of tho Stay Law of 
Virginia. But very little is said in favor 
of it expiring on 3-Lat Deo. 
W* believe it ought not to be extended, , 
and that k will not Gen Stuneman has 
not the lego) power to prolong the life 
ol this eating nice-: yes, we term it an 
eating ulcer; for men will not, frequently, 
pay up their debts so long us there is no 
legal means to compel tbein. and the in- 
terest accumulates and oonsumes even 
that which they might term their own. 
We feel that ihe Gi-n tal dues not desire 
to play the part of an u urpcr nmf that I 
he has the interes's ol Virginia at bearrt, ' 
and will not therefore be instrumental 
in giving that life, which lives upon and 
and saps the very heart's blood of the 
Old Corumonwealth We owe no one, 
nor does any one ows us, stayed debts ; 
and we therefore feel that we are so situ, 
ated that we can take a calm, cool and 
deliberate view of this subject, in so far 
as it interests creditors, debtors and the 
State. What is the status of affairs 7— 
We are just recovering from the mis 
fortunes snd sad realities of an unhappy 
civil strife ; we are deeply involved am- 
ong ourselves, principally Virginians 
owing Virginians 
The Legislature has seen proper to pass 
an act called the Stay Law, chiefly to 
protect the defctor class. Is this act of 
the Legislature constitutionwl 7 Certainly 
nut: hence, the erediior sou Id, if he 
chose, test it. and render it null and void 
iu its operations. It has not been done, 
because the people, as a body,- looked 
upon it as meet uud proper that imlnl 
gence should bo given to debtors A-s s 
whole, it never bus met with the appro- 
bation of the people, for there are many 
indolent debtors .protected, who deserve 
not to reap the benelits of such a law.— 
Now, we argue that as the creditois have 
submitted to be debarred Ironi colleoting 
what is justly due them, by an aotofib* 
Legislature which is unconstitutional, 
(or. ut least, whinb Ibey firmly believer 
to be unaunsttiutional ) that on and sfter 
the first day of January, 1809, tbey as a 
body will indulge honest and energetic 
debtors, and will not furoo their pn-perty 
into market and cause it to be sold lor a 
mere song ; it is nut. under tlie peculiar 
circumstances, in his heart ao to do.-— 
Men who have not been indnstrious and 
euergotio but indolent and laiv, may 
expect to bo called to aecouut snd lo pay 
UP , , , 
The creditor cannot be expected 4o let 
t-uoh debtors live in ease and afflucn -e. 
it may be, at lus expense, when r.*, the 
creditor, is deprived of his bonent earn- 
ings, and, ii may be, duprived of many 
ofthe c-mrorts ot life been use he desire- 
to pay his way as ho smes, and his miser 
ly debtor will not remlor unto film that 
which in all justice is his own. Men, 
SP*.CI*IL jrOTtVES. 
Uogaw Sloncbraker Mediciurs-.- 
caution to merchants and the pvulic.- 
Itogus medicines and preparation, bar* 
been sold'and put out on commisionin many- 
parts of tbo Valley, by unprincipled partiea 
iu this city, purporting to be the gennin* 
Stonerraker's Medicines. The publie 
ai; cautioned to vnrefuly examine and as, 
that the name of H. Stonebraker, it on 
each bottl, and package before purcbsing it; 
The Rat Kxterminator, Horse Powders and 
others, have been largely eonntarfoited, or' 
imitated nnd sold as the genuine, and in' 
many cases without the name—S n. bn ar 
—at the head of eaeb bottle, a, tha originhl 
manufactured by the proprietor, ll wsl I b* 
well for merchants and others to b« on their 
gnnrd. and to bnv and sell none unless tb* 
signature of "H. Sonebrrkcr, 84 Camdem 
St." ia plainly seen on all sold as 8t«nox 
brakor's Medicines,anffmerchants generally 
are requested to sead to tha proprietor sad 
get the gnnnine, which will be suplied oar 
con; uission.-or sold for cash at liberal die- 
count. II. Stohxbkaxer. 
84 Cnnden Stree t, Baltimoie, Ud. 
riic Genuine .is sold by tho following- 
Agents ; L H. Ott, Harrisonbnrg; J. J. 
Little, McGaheysviU'e, E 3-pe, Spartapolis. 
Sprikcl & Mar's, Lacy Springs. W. Mii'nes 
A. Co Sbenaudoah Iron Works, Wm. H. 
Maphis. Hawkiostown, Stoneburncr A AN 
k-n. Mt Jackson, 8. P. A C. C Henkel, 
New Market, SWnehurner A Allen, Eden, 
burg, Zen, Pi||my it Co , Stasbnrg, #■ 
Scbraitt, Woodstock, Oci 28-6m. 
rp HE QKKAT F.NOL1 H REMEDY, 
Mr Jans** Clnrkr'a Femsmle Pills, 
Prepared fr<m a preteHptien •/ 8<r J Clarke, M, D\ 
Phytieian Extraordinary to the Queen. 
This Invaluable medioine is unfsiliag in the cure of 
*11 thofft |i«inful and Janxerons diieasea to which th* 
frmule coustitutioa in •ubjeci. It mo lcrutes *11 «xe**e«a 
ftnd reniuves nil ob*tractions fro** whatever «*us«. 
10 MAUKIKD LADIES 
It Is partlcnlarl/suited. 11 wffr rs w abort tins, hrlsg on the monthly period with rryiiIsriry, and, olthnuf » 
powerful remedy, does notenrttsla snyrtilnr hartlul t# 
the constitution In nil cases of Norrous and Spiuot 
AXectloui. Pains lu the Beck and Limbo. i'aUywa e» 
slixht esertlon. falpluiion of the Heart, Hysterias and 
Whites. H will effect a ours when all othar means bora 
tailed. Full dlrculiaus (* the pamphlet akaaod sash packuft. 
SPEC M bOTIrff. 
Bswaas or Covxtsavxris—ObserVa fht uamsaf AlW 
UOBKS on the parkoxc- purrSoss a see wtftboug 4r*wdS 
etheri art bate tmd worthlcii imitaliont. 
N. B.—One Dollar, with fffteea cents tar Ops toco, so- cto.ed to the sole PropHelor, JOB BOSKS. .7 Cortland, 
Street. New York, will I- -are a bottle of Iho pottMs'tw 
containlnx FIRy Pills, by rtluru mail', Securely sealsdl from all observation. Jlsn 29 1 y 
IRUPEBANCE SUPPER. yJL 
The I.sdlei of HarrlsonlMyg osef rfrfdf-^*" 
tr propose harlnga supper amd rufreebaseBts afc 
Temperance Rail, on the svealrg of ths ISra 
(IF DRCGMBltR, the proeeeAs I, be applied t» 
the secareraent of a proper pfoo" of neetisr for 
Hsrrlsonburg Cmkadil, No. IT, Frl.ads of Tarn- 
perance. Oooaiions ftom the IrUnde of the 
rsasc »re- ew-rne-tly solieited, sod atsy be leport- 
ed *«. sst-v mttmUer of the ooaiuiitU, before Uie* 
llnd of Ibe mouth. 
Gomhittxs ; Mrs. Oeo. S. Cinetie. Mrs A. 
ilookman, Mrs. I. W, Osub-.ll, Mrs. Androw 
Lewis. Mrs. J. E. Cbsublits 
deck-to 
Spicks and con dim kn is.-a t«ii ,up 
ply on band—ll'irk and ground Cinuau-wi, 
Atsplce, Pepper, Mustard, Uiagsr, Macc, Cl..rav 
far sale hy a. M. DOLE). 
' "I .ta 
ii£ 
'THE OLD COMMONWEALTH. — * r -. ——  ' ' ■ 
nAKUISOSBURa, VA. 
 .,11 I I. »nV--  ' "   —  
'Svolnrsilny MornliiR, Doc. 1G, I8G8. 
i_. _ ? Jl1 ' jLl-- i-l—- - 
Reaoi-no Matter on .Evert I'aor 
df rnu Paper for tub Benefit of 
A DVFTOJISEBS. 
Xs^stAriR Ptrinin!«s.—A ay person who Ukes 
p»l»er regalarly from the Tojitoffics—whether dlnct^U 
lo his name or nnother. or whetlit-r he hn* falworihcd or 
hot—Is iTsponin,|»le for the pny. If n |>eraon orders hi# 
paper di#o*.ntinu«d, h« must pay all tirreAriffel, or the 
pttblisher h»ny continue to send It e.nlil payment is 
Innde. no I collect the wboie amount, whether It i# la- 
ken from the office or n*t. The court# hare decided 
that rtffu«lnjr to take newspapers and pei iudical# from 
the ro«toni€e. or reiuovinjf .and IcavinK them uncalled 
lor. i a prtma f9Ci\evidedce of intvutional fraud. 
_ LOOAL AFFAIRS. 
Rockliigham Inxnrancc Company. 
lly reference to the ndvertisement in to- 
day's paper, it will be seen tliftt an Insd- 
ranee Company lias been cbaitered in this 
plac«, frtf'tbo insurance of re»l estate, and 
also for the insurance o' lives, wbon deom I 
ndrisable. The capital stock amounts 'o 
$100,1)00.-the pronior portion of which lias 
already bfen subscribed. The followed peu- 
tlcmeu ikrmposa tie Board of Directors— 
A. M. Nem'.man, Ba.m'i. Shvcklett, C. C. 
t-Tii.sVEii. Jonas A. Lowenbach, Oeo. W. 
Tadb, it. H. OlT. M. M. feiBEUT, and 
A 15. "Hesebergeb—President, A. M. 
Newman; Secretary, FmEOERICK F Ma- 
hew. The above names aff Td a sufficient 
Ruartuitee that tins Compauy rests upon a 
permanent foundation 
White w* do not seck^ to disparage the 
claims of other similar institutions, we must 
be permitted to say. with regard to the 
JtOCRlSQHAM INSURACE COMPANV, that it 
offers lo our citireds every advantage and all 
the indncemehts that could he reasonably 
expected in such oases. In addition to this, 
the stock is subscribed by reliablo parties 
heret and the funds will be r tained in the 
county. AVc will refer to this subject again 
liereafler. 
Ktuith CUuS Gootl. at STEIU.ING'S. 
' '' ' Bradley's Foundry.; '1': 
In. refcrrinc lo the general improvements in 
llniTi-unbnrg we have mentioned the abore 
Foundry, but baVe not given it the extended 
notice due, as it is not only one of the tinect 
i'npcoveinents put, up in the town within the 
lust year, but is of the prestcatndvantsge to our 
ennntry at large. We clip the following from 
th.- HfjitUr of the lUth iust. which we heartily 
endorse: 
"Reference was made in llieso coluftlti-', a 
Cortui^lit since, to the new and cdnimodioiis 
Iron tnuudry of Messrs.!'. 11 tad ley A Co., lo- 
eated oil the Harrisiinhurg and Warm Nprnigs 
Tnrn|)lki', in the Southwestern cvtonsiou of our 
city 1in|its. "This now Foundry is of brick, 35 
by ton''eet, two stories high, nnd lias been 
erected with no eye to a greatly enlarged and 
constantly increasing business. It has been put 
up anbstiiiitta ly, and its exterior i resents a 
very handsome* a'ppearance. In its interior ar- 
rangemepts it is admirablv adai'ted and fitte'1 
lor the busincesiif moulding end casting. It 
has ei-efy t-dhveni'ence of the best iron foon* 
dries,•ana is capalde n( turning out the largest 
ami Ueaviestcastings used in the country. A 
part of the builditg has been fitted np as a lln- 
isliing. shop, and has b ten supplied with mm 
latlies, ;iHd^>tli"i' appliances thus ennhliug them 
to cOnjpipte. all work,ri quiring to be turned 
before leaving the Foundry, llesides the Foun- 
dry building, they have erected another, 75 by 
:UHe«t. fop.w.irt-l'Ortm, Witlf celhir bencatli lor 
atoidng ea'slings. Ailjoinirg lltis there is an- 
other bnildrog, It bv IS feet, Used as a cai pen- 
ter blin»,«^ill) the basement for stoi age,'ifcc., Ac. 
Its < nterprising nnd induslriobs senior prupti- 
etor, Mr. ilradley, iiaa had mneli experience in 
the business of Iron (listing, ami has jtpplied 
all bis knowledge in the erection and (ttting up 
o*'hia new .foundry. It is probably the best 
und'inast Complete Iron F tuudry in tile .State 
outside hi Kiehinpnd. 
'flie operations ol this Foundry arc carried 
lortvard upon the casb principle exclusively. 
Go and seethe large sto-k of Christmas 
Goods at STI flL NAi'S. 
Change op Programme —In conse- 
qnonee of the contin ied ineluniency of the 
weather, an i other cansos, the original ar- 
ratlgriliont for a-grand pablie demonstration 
and dinner, hns Ueeu abandoned, lu lieu of 
this arr>ngaraent, it is prop 'sed to got up, 
by Cash subseiiptions, an entertainmeut for 
the officers of tlie A , O. &• M. G. llnilroad 
Cornpany. the offieers of the II iltimorc &■ 
Ohio Railroid Company, the M lyors and 
Counci in n of the cities of Alexandria and 
liaUiniora, and simo other parties. This 
seams to bo the moit satisfactory arran goA 
mailt tnat can be mad; row, w,th any pr ob- 
ability of success. 
This is intenled as a complimentary dins 
sar on the ocoasion of the formal opening of 
the Rail road to this place The uutertains 
nient will be given at the hotels. 
One Thotisnud Chrrstmns Novelties at 
S'lEUMSd'-S 
Asotiihu Ruau Wax run --We have 
bsen lequested to say, that n Monday next, 
(Court dav,) an effort will be aiada to organ- 
ize a company for the construction of a 
Turnfiko Road from Harrisonbnrg to tl o 
town of Franklin, in Pondleton county, W. 
Va. This road is demanded by the interests 
of both points. We c,.ll the attention of 
our bU-unesB men particularly to the impor- 
tance of taking action at 'once. Hirrison- 
burg is destinoj io he the great centre of 
trade for the fertile region west of t)iis, cm- 
bracing Fendletou a id ITignUiid, and per- 
haps other counties. 
Steueinq's is the great depot fot Christ* 
marClooMs. 
d? E M O f A I.—Tli; firm of Truman & Co. 
havo removed their Clothing Store to the 
stbro room recently occupied by Dr. T Z 
Offntt, Main Street,—the lattr, however, 
still occupies a part ot the room as A grocery 
sttpre. Mr Milhnuscr, resident partner of 
the formct', will be plased to exhibit their 
fnfe stock of goods. 
Mr. 11, Dreyfous has moved his stock of 
Dry Goods, Notions, ifec., to the abova room, 
and will bo glad to see his old fi.euds at his 
new headquarters. 
The lafgest stock of Cliristmas Goods in 
•the Valley is at S'lEUMNd'S Go and sec. 
I.i'.n Jaket S'i'OLEA.—Some conscience- 
less villain stole a Red Jscket Aio from the 
door of the store of Ludwig & Co. a fe->' 
dayAago. 1 his taking of so valuable an axe 
without axing tUe,owner, was nb doubt nxi 
dental ou .tlio pqrt of the thief 
Lif" In coasqqueuco of the space oocapiod 
by the President's message and the news of 
the day. wo are compel led to omit several 
advertisements to day. 
I MR fcl'PPRtt,—The ladles aud others fa- 
Xornblo to the proposed supper for the bone* 
lit ol the 1 riouds of Temperance, at the Ma- 
sonic Hall, on Christains Night, nro roqucs- 
ted to nieot at the nflieo of the Clerk of the 
Hustings Court , oti Thursdav oronin - next 
st 3 o'elock, ' ° 
The First Pansengeii Train.—The 
first passenger train on the Knll-oad arrived 
her® on Friday evening last. The Snporin- 
tendont, Mr. Vandc.grift, nnd a number of 
other geutletucii and some Indies, were on 
the 'fain They left on ftnlttrday morning 
nBd connoeted with the down train at Mount 
Jackson. We can now aDnouneo that, from 
nnd after Mondny, the pa.-senger anil freight 
trains will rim fegnlsrly betwetn this point 
and Alexandria. 
[Special Dispatch to tnc HAltinioro Sun.] 
Contiminnce of the Freedinrn's IIti- 
re nn in Virginia, Texas and Missis- 
sippi. Ktc. 
WasuinqtON, Deo. 11.-The com- 
mittee on t'rccdmen'.s u(Fairs had a mee- 
ting to day to consider the question of 
coiitinuirg the lrecdmeir< burcuu in the 
States of Virginia, Texas, and Mississip 
pi. Gen. Huwurd, (Jen SiQiienian, and 
(Jov. Wells wote examined. The two 
last named favored a continuance of the 
buiem. Qcn Howmd was und'Tbtood 
to oppose the continuiinco. u e p ivooally 
at firs", but tnodifled his views ult r ful- 
ly consideving Gen. Stonenian'sslutement. 
and it, is probable ho will favor a limited 
continuance Humor has it to night tliat 
a majority of the committee is in favor 
of suspending the operations of the 
Durean in all diroctibnf, notwiihstanding 
Wells's and Stoneinan's stati ment It is 
stated tonight, upon what appmrs to be 
good HUthorify, that Caleb Cashing wus 
ai tunlly sent abroad to negotiate ler the 
purchiise of Cuba, nnd that ho was auth- 
orized to offer any sum betwe n one hun- 
dred millions nnd two hundred millioiis. 
Tue Virginia Judoes.—Since (ho 
ruling of Judge Underwood in the ease 
of C. P Griffin, who shot young Brook- 
enbrr.ugh in ]>cxingtnn, Virginia, there 
is einsidcrable discussion relative to the 
case of Jeter Philips. If Judge Sheffey, 
who tried Griffin, is disqualified, so, it is 
argued, is Judge Christian, before whom 
j Jeter Philips was tried. In connection 
] wi'h the Philips case the Richmond Dis 
patch says that there is reason to believe 
that a writ ot habeas corpus will pe ap 
plied for early the present week. The 
counsel will probably at least petition the 
Governor to respite Philips until the 
question of the right o\ Virginia judges 
11 ho d their courts is definitely determ- 
ined. Next Friday is the day fixed for the 
eteculion of Philips. 
The motion made u. Congress to ap. 
propriate $50,000 to defray the expense 
of President Johnson's defence in the 
impeachment trial should he passed. 
Il" was acquitted and the necessary le 
gal presumption is that he wu- innocent. 
No innouont mm should be compelled 
to defray tbo expenses of his own, trial .— 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, (lladi- 
cul.) ' 
The Kit I'll ess Ciiaueottr.—The 
Memoiial Diplnmatiquo states that a 
.great change for the Letter has taken 
ptnee in the condition of the Kmpress. 
Since the narm weather was over she 
lias been able to sleep, and that has pro 
duced n favorable change in her physical 
and menial condition. She is now busi- 
ly engaged writing a history of the estab- 
lishment of the Empire in Mexico. 
Vi e learn from Nashville that the of- 
lici'il vote ol Tennessee, in the-late Pres 
idential election, was as follows: Grant. 
55,104; Seymour. 20,200—majority for 
Grant, SS.QO-l" Four counties report . ud 
election. 
Persons from Salt Luke City report 
that the grading of the Central Pacific 
railway has been completed one hundred 
and ten miles west of that place, and the 
remaining eighty miles to the end of the 
truck will be graded in three weeks. 
The block of buildings known as the 
Lafrage property, on Broadway, New 
Yrtk, was sold on Thu sday at auction to 
several parties for the aggregate sum cf 
3871,000. 
 , 7 n-W' —  
Gratuitous instruction to girls who are 
obliged to work during the day is given 
at evenmg schools in the rooms of the 
Women's Christian Association of Hurt- 
ford., Ct. 
Green Clay Smith tendered his resigna- 
tion as Governor ot Montana Teritory. 
It has not been accepted by the President 
THE INSUKECTION IN CUIiA. 
Havana, Deo. 12—The fliario says 
Count Valmi-eda has already caused to 
the insurr ctiouistsa loss of 570 men kill- 
ed and wounded, and his march from 
Puerto Prinpipo to Ncuvitas will add to 
the" number 
The Diarioalso publishes an intercepted 
letter from the general of the insurroc- 
tionists to Gen Cesspedes, in which the 
Marquis of Santa Lucia is reported to 
havo bt eh severely wounded. 
Pronroent liberals and Cubans in Spain 
have sent telegrums to influential citizens 
in Havana, stating that General Dulce 
goes to Cuba fully authorized to modify 
ttio duties and govern the island on a lib- 
eral basis. The granting of a difinite 
constitution is reserved for the deoision 
of tho Cortes; but the Captain General is 
authorized to issue general amnesty to all 
insurgents upon laying down their arms. 
IIN.VXCS.kt, A \ D CO .11.7115 !C < 1A JR. 
FINANCIAL. 
GoUl i» Rnlng (h)wn, and the selling I»rlce at the close 
In Xcw York, on Monday was 
RIOUMOND. 
Gold—Buying 135; aelllhg 137. 
Silver—Buying 135; celUng 138. 
JiOATDti AX D tiro cits. 
TirginiaO'a...M,........cmipons a...a... 6?^  registered  46 O. A. dJ M. G. 11. H l#i Si 2ucl>. TH'rt.W 
U. A A. k\.H  in sixes.... '..78(ffR» 
do.   Slid " 73(fi 75 
do ,s5id  •...83Gi.85 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A PHOOIuAMATION 
TO AI.L WHO FBE1.IMTKKF.8TED IN tllE 
DISTRIBUTION OF HOLIDAY GOODS. 
AUD 
To oil irho toro to irtlnta* thr ffu»hin</ .7oy and 
JJilppuu oa oj iht /jiltU Polk*, generally, 
AMD 
To my Little Sohjtit* in Parlienlar, 
Wf HFKEA8. 1 have become coiivinced of f ▼ the grrHt necrtnlty of sfcurii g « flritmte rortn 
for my licndquai(vis. ccntially locaNd, and where my 
little triends c«i) all cubic; hiuI, I'vinir of dimociatic 
•cntiinrnt. In so far n a dtsiriHK "the grtairsl good (• 
the greatest number,11 
THIS IS TO PROCLAIM 
To il! who own nllrginnce to HI# Royal MiJrstj. SAN- 
TA CkACfl, llonireh of the Holiday a, that hi# head* 
qpurter# hoTe been lurmabtutly eslabliahtd at the 
the large a ton-room of 
O C STERLING, 
for the puriioae of dispemuug Holiday gool# to the lltj 
t e folk#, nnd where will be found a (ul' supply for al1 
during the lioliday#, t-Bhraeing everything ck-gunt 
and nice, both 10 the taste and #ight. 
I. TH KRh KtlHK, cummand all my little aubjert#, 
in peraon. or by proxy, to report at (lie## iipadquarletw, 
between now hid! the 25tli of Deceml>er, 1808, to pro* cure their good# for the festive eenson, under the se- 
ver* penalty of my royal displeasure. 
R . couimtind of hi# Ko>al Hajeaty, signed and the gi at sen I attached, at Kroatie (Jastie Palace, this 16th 
ol D.eember, in the year of ills majesty s reign, 1808. 
SANTA cl.AUS. 
PUBLIC ANtD PRIVATE SALES. MISCELLANEOUS. 





1826 I 333 nuliimoic street, iialtiusore, Md. 
i* x ar.ce with the nbove proclnmati.m, at my "atubliahment will be fognd a full supply of choice 
Holidoy goods, suitable for all, rich and poor, youu 
and old, grave and gay. Including about a Ui' usand 
novelties, fteter before introducid. AM. me invited to call, as my ex trxoidtnary large stock will enable 
n»e to plousk and supply everybody, 
declb O.C. STERL1XG. 
Mackenzie tjros.. 
No 222 Bultimorc slrcot, 
BALTIMORE, MD , 
IMPOKTEUS AND MANUFACTURERS 
COACH and SADDLERY HARDWARE, 
Spokes, Felloes, Huh#. Fringcr, Sleigh Runners, 
Slelgb Baskets. Shafts, Can Inge and Tire Holts, Axles, springs. Dash Framea, KiiMm led 
Leather, Dash Leather, Hnrss Covers, 
J.iip Rugs an Bobe#. Collar lumth- 
er, Knnmelled Canvas#. Stir- 
rups, Bridle Hits, buckles, 
Ornanieiit#,W(h$, Sad- dle Treos, Saddle 
Cloths, 
narreap-Mountlngs, *■ ngllsh Heads and Reins, Buggy and Coach Pads and Saddles, Winkers, 
Ac . Ac., etc , Ac 
We keep a full stock of nil the goods and materials 
used by Carriage makers, Saddlers and Harress makers. 
L,arecst Stock in the IF. Slates, 
Al.SO, 
SLEIGH BELL! Jh^SLEIGH BELLS! 
Doth J oose nnd Strapped. 
MACKENZIE BROS.,- 
VirginiatVs ...^, ou ® .®
  . <C K isc A 4 78(0.83




IIA RU1 SON liU UG MAHlvET. 
COHRECTED WEKELV liV BiUEUT, Ll»N« k 00. 
Wednesday AIobmko, pec. lb, J8(53, 
Flour Family,  $10 0) 
" Extra, 8 00^)8 50 41 Super 7v*n 7 60 Wheat  1 tf5 
Rye..®*  1 oO 
tdin  75 
"Gats  45. 
C6ife Moal  1 otf 
. 12(d) 12 X 
7* 2 00 
7 00 
  4 38 
12m) 1ft 00 
  JW 
Htt'-on, new,   
i Pork,  
Fluxsi-cd  
Cloversevd   
.Sultr V sack,   ..; Hay  
J.ard  
putter, (good ficsli,)  
^ (cum tu ju)  
! i'oiHioes   | Wool, (uuwMslu'd)   
(washed)  
C ALE HILLS, got up in tbf best lityle, print. 
nd chu<t}i and quick, 
AT THIS ObFlCE. 
LAMPS and Lamp g>o<l#( ju#t rt»ce!
red at 
nov25 ilOl.D'B Drug Store. 
AM F,U1C AN. Fr wfh and (Jcrman ACUOR- 
DKONS ted EI.HTIa AS, at 
eic'il O. U, 8TCKI ISO'S. 
SANTA CLAI'S. 
A RxVUGAINI—If you want n real Bargain 
in Itcady-inadc Clothing or Furni^liing 
Goods, you will find that D. M SWriZER it! 
the man to sell it to you lor cash. Call, 
declti 
Removal. 
TRUKM AX & CO. 
Have removed to the store-roopi feVenlly oc- 
cupied entirely by T. Z. Offutt, tin Mnin street, 
3 door South of O. C. Sterfing's. where their 
recent purchase of W INTER CLOTHllKO ia just 
at hand. The stock em Or aces 
A FULL ASSORTMENT 
of everything necessary to c mplete a pintle* 
mnn'M waidrobe, Iroin ins feet to his head. 
Our goods are all new, well made, and will be 
sold as cheap as any clothing at any other houte 
in the Vd'hrV. We want everybody who needs 
nn\ thing in our line to 
. GALL tfc EXAMINE OUR GOODS & PRICES. 
OVERCOATS at coat price, from $8 to $30. 
'Jhank nl lor the liberal patronage heretofore 
received, we hope our fi lends will give us a call 
a t our new place of business, 
dec 16 M. TKUEMAN A CO. 
STERLING. 
CELLING OFF I SELLING OFF! 
O AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 
At I). M. SWITZEU'S 
Merchant TilUoring Establishment 1 
Old Stand, South ol the (Jourt-IIouac. 
declG 
N OTI CE. 
MAYOR'S OFKICK. 1 
Hahrisomii ro, Va., December IS, 1SII8. J 
IN olieff ionco to an ordiuance parsed by 
the (."omuiou Council cf Hie town of Han lxmburK. in relation lo the i>olice leitnlullnns ol the town, untie. 
It hereli.v given that from the 2utli Jav of Ueeemher, l-nS, the jielice force of the imvn will he Incieased. 
The police will see thai the ordlliHnce proBlbitiliK the 
discharge of tire erms. lire crnckers. rockets, or other 
explosive matter in the slteels is obsirvil. malntiiln 
good order uud c.rey into elleet the ordlnnncef ol the 
said town. 
declti J L, SIUflRT, Vator. 
BAUGAINSI BARGAINS! 
To be had nt 1). M. SWITZEB'S, 
In gentlomeii's wear of all kinds. 




IJTS vrtji./ri u < ttjnpjtjrY, 
haHrisoNburg, va. 
CAPITAL $100,000. 
 f)  
FIRE ami Life iinsurance effected at tho 
lowest rates and on the most libeiul torms. 
We invite public patronngo. 
M. NEWMAN, rresldrnt. Geo. F. Matukw, Secrttury. dicl6 tf 
DEMORKST'S YOUNG AMERICA, 
Enlarged. It la the.b«'#t Juvenile Mug- nzme. Every Hoy. and '•ii-Itliat see# it says to: all 1 he Press say ho . and Paimtsand TcACliers|^^8| 
confirm it DO NOT FA I u toHecure acopy.— A good MicroBcope. wilh a Glass G.vliuder to confine 
living object#, or a good twolduded, pearl Pockct- 
Knlfe, and a large number ol other desirable article#, 
giv* U n.« prciniuni# to oach sulvcrlher. Yearly, f 1 60! Pubiioalion Office, 838 Broadway, New Yoik. 
Try it, Hoys and Girls. Specimen copies, ten cents, mailed free. ' 
STERLING'S. 
NOTIGK—The StockhoMers of River 
Bank Biidge are hereby notified to rm etat River Bank on Sal rday, the 26th of this mouth. Those 
who have paid uj. will receive certUlculua, and those 
who havo not paid mustccme prepaied to settle, as the i 
books should be closed up. A full mseling is nquired i 
dedl6*3t T. N. SELLERS, Treas'r. 
ANTED —T wish to buy about 200 or 
v ▼ 310 TURKEY-, for which I will pay 12 cents 
per pound gr». ss. Bring them In soon. 
Goods sold aj cheap us any where else In town dtcl6 WM. LUEB, Agent 
CHEAP CLOTHING 1 
If yon want Cheap Clothine:, fro to 
D. M, SVVITZEK^ Met'cbaut Tailor. 
decl6 
VIRGINIA.—At Rules hold in the Clerk's 
Office of the Circuit Court of ockinghum county, 
[ on Monday, the 7th day of December, 1868, 
Fountain M. Layton,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 
William Wood. Lilhurn Wood. David Wood, and Eli- 
jah Gruttau Wood,**... ...Defeudauis, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to obtain n decree against 
the defendant. Elijah Grttltan Wood for the sum of 
$75.00, with interest thereon from the 14lh day of Jan- 
uary, 1801, till paid, and to attach nnd subject the in- 
terest of the paid defendant in an undivided tract ol 
land, contaiiiipg about 200 at;res. lyjng on Madison Run, in Rookinghum county, to the payment of the 
said debt. 
And It appearing by nn affidavit filed In this cause, 
that 1 he defendants, l.ilburn Wood. Klljai Gnittan 
Worn), nnd David Wood, are not reRidentN of the .Stale 
of Virginia, it Is. therefore, oidced that the said de- ISBdants tit) appear here \rfthtU one month after due 
publl atlun of this order and do what is neoesoory to 
protect their interest in this suit. Cope —Tesie: 
decO tJS 4w A. gT € SPHJNKEi., t^lyrk. 
INOR SALE —Stuped paper taken as CASH 
J'AVMEnT for a large amount of 
PUHLIC SALE
OJTjE of TUK VUTEST t'.lrt.JIS ^ ^ ^ HOUSE, 
IN KDCKIXUIIAM COUNTY. 11 ARUI-fOXl'URG, VA. 
BTtVIuU0fb dq«Croe Circuit Court | 
public ant inn. on the premises^ 
On TlinrMdity, Jnn nnry a»th, 1 ^09, gTl 
to the highest bidder, that valuable nnd 
Highly Improvei! Farm, . f 
on Cook's Creek, in Kockinfrliam county, nd- ^ 
Whit more, and othert, helonging lo the estate of 
This I'm in is situated near the Valley Turnpike, 
nb'>ut one mile North of Mt. Crawford and seven 
miles south of Harrisonburjr. in the very heart fpfM 
of the countr , nnd is second to no lann in the ■BrjHBI- m ~ 
county in soil, productiveness, and facilities of  ^ _ 
market, Ac. D contains * *" — ^ 
10a -A.OIiES ! 
a fair uroportlon of which is well timbered, and ^ 
the balance in a fine state of cultivation? Tho 9# ^ 
buildings arc all complete, Including an ezc d- jLTJDW^XGr C(3 
BPICK DWELL ING HOUSE ■fjl AVE juet relumed from the E.iit, and '.re 
and jvniid Bnrn. and ail other neceatRr,' buildiiixa. Al now recelrlng a complete aaaortinent of 
There are on the farm — . —-, __ - 
Tiro Orchards of Fine Fruit t * A-AC. Jl*. 
and plenty of running water, alao a well near tho CUTLKUT, STEEL, 
TERMS t Onr-f«urlh nf the purchase money JrOIl, NclilS, HOFSS SllOGS. 
in hand or on the conhrmalion of tho sale, and ' . ' 
tho reaidne in three equal annual pnvments, | Carriage Triinmlnira, Ac., *e. 
ben-ing interest from the day of sale. Hnnd and We nre nlan agents (or Messrs. Iluber <* Co.. 
security lor the deferred payments. The grow- manufaeturers of Double and Single Hit 
ing crops will be reserved. C Mi O M* F M Jl" ti Jt X F S , 
I'orsons wishing to examine the farm can call j . r> j j t«-n n . . g, 
on Mr. Henry Carpenter. Broad Axes, Broad and Mil I and Axes. Car- mnv n wnnnanv ncnter's Hand Axes. Hatchets, Urawing Knitrefi, 
V\ M it r*<tMPTiiv * * Stone Drills, I)igging Bars, Picks and Mattocks. 
novlR to * * r .imnia innox-o Wchavea fine stock of the above goods, and m ™ i9 Commissioncrg. rogp etfallj hat country merchftnte will 13 ■» j \r 4 rpjrt C2 a i ir» call and examine b eforo purchasing as wc arc 
' -A J. Lj ^ A-Lil-j city prices. OF A We tender our thanks to the public for their 
Tfjilt if.M n Mt Ft S.lt.t It It FAttJtM, liberal ' atrnnage in the past, and bv fair deal- 
tM I<<ipktvr-U A 11 r-oiiVTv ing, cheap goods, and strict attention to busi- l.> UUCIklNGHAM COUN Y. ueas, no hopo t. merit a continuauvo ol the 
same. TTA VING determined to remove to the West, I.UDWIO A CO., 
^^nrUs<iiihm4q''o,n^tl!o "pilrt "St^iibllo 'road) TW0 1)00113 S,'UTH 0t' BOST-OFUCE, 
CONTAINING 118 ACRES. ocu ,IABR,80NUD,l(,> VA- 
The farm is in good repair, anil the land Is Iresli —  — — 
snil of good quality and easily cultivated. The rir" li t) S A T) A T. I S Ni l 
fencing; is good and the Holds of convenient size. Tn ' The buildings consist nf a 
COMFOttTAULB WEATHERBOAUDSD LOG GREAT BEOOU PUKIFIKK! 
DWELLING-HOUSE, cpres 
containing six rooms. Barn and all necessary SCROFULA IN ITS VARI0US;F0R118 
out-buildingH. Ihe ham is built of log#, is well   r .  *hedei1. and i# in good condition. There is a . 
good Wagon-shod and Cot n-house near the barn. !n *it8 fiY.'v f-o"! V.®/! ' 
J here is a g«.«d y ung ORrllAKI) on the place, miv.»4 JofvTS HoVKs Kin\K 
and there are about 30 acres of TT TH KK IsA ND. UTERUS, CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, ' 
There is a never-tailing flowing well ot splendid ERUPTIONS OK THE SKIN, 
water near the house. CMRoNIC SORE EYES, 
1 will sell the above property upon good con- to., &C., &C., 
ditions, but if not sold privately before FIUDA Y —also— 
the Ist of J ANUARY, 18G0, I* will on that day €VDuiilC IM fill ITQ r n dm 
offer it at puhlie auction on the premises. »YPMILI5.IN ALL lift fOHIVI 
Any 'urther information about this property to^ . c.r-o /.»■* 
can be had by applying to me on the premises, DISEASES OK WOMEN, 
or acidressiog me ai Harrisonbnrg. Va. Los# nf Appetite, Sick Headnche. Liver Cornptaiat 
novlS-ts JOHN HEDRICK. Pain In the Back, Imprudence in Life, Cravd, 
  — GENERAL BAD HEALTH, COMMISSIONER'S Ami .11 .he dDc.M. if th. 
SALE OF I. A N P. Blood, I.ivcr, HiducyN A Bladder. 
BV virtue of a decree of Rockincham Circaifc 
Court, rendered on the 24.1, ol October, ^ IS A PERFECT RENOVATOR! 
IfifiS. in the case of Wm. While, va. Janus H.  1  
Cook, Dc., the undersigned will pell at public • ROSA I) ALIS eradicates every kind ol humor 
auction to the highest bidder, ON FRIDAY, and bad taint- and rebtores Ibe entire system to 
THE Rrn DAV OF JANUARY, 1869, the tnl- i a healthv condition. 
low.ng prupc ty to wit: | j,,, ,,,, ^011^ flAttVLBlts, never producing the 
.* Tract of 150 Acres of Land t > sB«htc«t injury. 
^ ... . „ i It is NO I A HECIIET QUACK REMEDY. Ivtng on Dry Liver, in Hrork « Gap, Rocking- The articles of which it is made are published 
hani countv, belonging to tlie detendants, ad- around each bottle. 
joining the lands of Ab-alom Uoadcap nnd oth- j  
crs. z1'Iso, tlie undivided interet t of the defend- RFPdMMFVnFIi RY TUP XfFniPil VkC* 
ant Stephen Roadcap. in a tract of 230 acres of C m TV a vn M ANV Tlit)INa VIISI 
land, conveyed to him by Kmnnuel Hoover, bv nv (lil t HKXT rri'l7j 
deed of oth (lav of August, 18<;4. and duly re- 0t UUU J,L^1 
corded in Ruckibglinm countv, known as the ^ . . For testimonials ot remarkable cures, ace the 
" ( IIERRYHOLMES FARM," "ItoeadaliB" Almauao for tbis year, 
lying in Brock's Gap in said county. The sale 
will ta.ee place on the IfiO acre tract aforesaid. prkPAIied only iiy* 
Tkkms:—One-tli'rd in hand or < n the first da> DR. J. J. LAWRENCE &, CO., 
of the May term. IR6D, of the Circuit Court; the 222 nr ltiuokk arxcxT, residue in two equal a.inual pnymentg, bearing « . r m i w /* o w u » v . « m ty 
interest from the day of sale ; tlie purchaser to B A LI I M O 11 h , MARYLAND, 
give bond with gord pereonal security, and the 
title retained as further securitv. SOLD IIY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE! 
dec9-4w WM, it, CUMPTON, Comm'r, July 15, 1868.-y 
TRUSTEE'S FIRST GREAT ARRIVAL 
SAFE OFF'At.VAMIItE LAA *>, BYTHE'IRONTE AM,' 
NEAR HAHRISONBUUO. FREIGHTED WITH 
AT the rpquest ol II. J. Orny, nnd by ylrlue HOLIDAY GOODS. 
of n deed of ti tint executed bv Duvid H.   
Jones and wile, on the Uth dnv nl'November, 1 HAVE just reeeivvd the inrgest and most 
in I lie year 185(1, to .1. W. O. Smith, Trustee, I, A. complete .ssortmenl of 
ns substituted Trustee, will sell to the highest Toys, Kotlons und Confcetioncries 
bidder at public auction, on the promise#, lor , » . . .u- » t u 
cusli. ON FRIDAY, the 12™ DAY OF FEB- ever brought to this p ace. 1 have a very large 
UUARY, so much of the farm, in and nd- i eul!P'-v ?' FreJ,cf, »n,1 Confectlous 
joining the town of Hat risonlmrg. in Rocking- i'.1,;1,, '1 J'im'Vi x'l'ivVc KMirI'S'11 ","n,U,"ClUrt' .of 
ham county, now owned by David S. Jones, S1EAM U1.F1N ED CAN DIES, w hicli are made 
known an of the verv be#t materials. I also keep a fresh supply of 'JAKFS of all kinds, and have in store 
"COLLICELLO," C AH A ED I RUIT. SARDINES. SPIOEI) o nil 
formerly owned by Robert Gray, as will sstiafv PWK LED O YSThllij, CM.l CK hUSnfrn- 
the debt ol S5.0U0 secured in sai I deed of trust riou. AuoG. t7/tfc.1*IO- 
to Robert M. Kvle nnd asstgned t<» said H. J. . .. RACCO, SNUrrS, d'L , dcC., 
Gray, with the'unpnid interest and the cost, of '"ge"1"-'1- «"1' " v<"r ln>p and elegant atsort- 
executing the said trust. This farm cootaini ment ol 
on- A x* ttt• s , r 1. PEnrtl.nEUY A TOILET SOAPS, 2,) i AciCfl Ol h irst-Ulte Lcind ! from very best to common. My stock embraces 
with good improvement., lies on both sides of "jl articles to be found in a first elaas Conlec- 
the Mannssas (Jap Railnmd, and is oae of the fil ' T,,>'«nd. f"il0" "il "'e best 
most desirable farms in the county. quality, -nid which aiu .offered at l'«w rates. 
Somneh of tlie land will be sold as will be ne- p1Ve,,|Ie !l Ca ni) 0 south ot tlie 
ceseary to raise the amount above mentionod. "V"'"'' mrnunp ctvu<jr,-nc;«iTU 
m.d w ill be sold in lots, a suivey of which will decfl-tf GEORGE MCSsERSMlTU. 
be ready on the (#av of sale. rrvr, T, decO-ts WM. IL COMPTON, Trustee. A1 A™1'*.*'", 
  — i-ocery Store, 
GEOLGrlA I.AND _ok_ 
■r ncr f SA^K 0K KXOMaNOE' . E. POST & SONS, T OFFER lor sale, or in ojcvuange for property , 
± in Rocklngham countv, Va., Nearly Oppo»it. Ainerieali Hotel, 
Two Plantntions In Goot-giii. HARRISONBUKG, VIRGINIA. 
One contains 375 ACRES, more or less, and is TTTILL he found constantly on Land & full 
situated within 2>$ miles ot the city ot Rome, \y stock of fresh 8tateo( Georgia. ThiM»ther contains 240 acres, 
, and is al o situat d within 2)^ miles of tlie city CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
A. new Railroad, nowlne,, - of.erery description, which we sell at Ualtlmorc 
of construction, passes throL., pi >ces, car tagc added, »nd Wc would most re- 
both plantation / ^ spocl ully .nrlte the public to call .n and ■. t .VT-ygk- examine our stock, we Clami that wc will be IHh IMt ROVEMKNTS qBIc to sell goods in our line as cheap as they 
on both placej are of the FIRST QUALITY® nnd have cvtr been oold In Harrisonbnrg. 
both plantations aie well watered by running nov4-tf W. A. SPENCE, Agent. 
streams. -    
Moderate, nhd the title good. A MEUICAN HOTEL BAR. 
Keler to A. B. Irick or Henry Sbacklett, liar- 11 utuisoNnnuo, Va. 
risonburg, Va. anivinv 1 have leased tbo American Hotel Bar, and 





TINWARE! TINWAHK I TINWARE ! 
N. L. G H E I N E R i 
(iMMKDIATELY UNDKK TUK COMMONWEALTH OFFICE,) 
HAS made arrangements to supplr the citi- 
zens of Rnckingham with ail kinds and 
styles of ' COKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
this fall and winter. He always prepared to do 
al1 kinds of work in bis line at short notice, and 
upon the most reasonable terms. 
ROOFING AND SPOUTING 
put up in the best mannrr. and with promptnesa 
and dispatch. Every desciiptionof TIN W ARE 
kept constantly on h'and. 
^38,.Corn, W heat, Bacon, Lard, Flour or any 
kind of country produfcB taken in exchange fdr 
work. 'I hanklul for past patronage a contin- 
uance of the same i3 respectlullv solicited. 
Sept. 23-tf A.'L. GRLINKR. 
NEW Sl-IOB HOUSE, 
CONSUMPTION In It# earlier slaxes. KNLARGK- 
2.ARGEMKMT and Ul.CKBATlON OF THK (iLAN'M, JOINTS, B'iNKS, KIDNEYS. 
UTERUS, CHRONIC HHEUMATI>M, 
I K I , 
H O d K i,
AC., A A
ALSO  
SYPHILIS .IN ALL ITS FORM 
I F. P . 
o m l n
i  i  t , lui r u  i if , fcr cl, , 
GENERAL BAD HEALTH, 
And all the dDcases of the 
. ^i K *
IT
D I  r i t  r i l r 
n t i t- n r st r  th tir t t  
| lt y iti . 
| It is perfectly HaumlbM, never producing the 
, slightest injury. 
i t i P S R . 
he articles of hich it is ade are published 
. around each bottle. 
i  
RE OMMENDED BY THE MEDIC kL FAC- 
ULTY. AND MANY THOUSANDS 
OF O R BEST CITIZENS I 
f 
K gadalis n c h .
PRKP UED ONLY UY
. J. J.  , .. 
222 RALTtMORR STRKET, 
TI RE, . 
R  I
.1 ulyJD, ISfiS.-y    
a UF  
T E 'I  TE ,' 
KH GU  JII
I^I
  J t r c i e t lar t t 
ass t
oySy oUonK und rceti cries 
ever brought to this p'ace. I have a very large 
: supply ot best French Candiis and Confecttous, 
and a fresh supplv ol tnv own manufacture of 
STEA  REFINED CANDIES, which are made 
of the very best aterials. I also keep a fresh 
C E
NN F . W a d
PICKLED OYSTERS, CRACKERSnf vn- 
rions kinds. CHEEsE. CHE WING TO- 
BACCO, SNUFFS, drC. AC., 
together with a very large aud elegant arsort- 
inent of 
P KFtMlE   I  S PS, 
from very best to common. My stock embraces 
all articles to be found in a first class Conlec- 
tionerv, Toy and Notion store—nil of the best 
quality, 'ind w hich aie .offered at low rates. 
Give me a call at my old stand, south of the 
Court-house. 
decO-tf GEORGE MK8SERSMITH. 
T THE NEW 
(iti i-  
—OF— 
. , 
Nearly Opposite Americnh Hotel, 
D R .
WILL he found constantly on band k hilt 
tuck of fresh 
CniC
of every description, which wc sell at Baltlinnrc 
prices, car' iage added, and Wc would most re- 
epectlully invite the )iublic to call in and 
examine our stock, as we clami that we wil  be 





I have leased the American Hotel Bar, ami 
have thoroughly relit ted the establishment, and 
will keep on hand all kinds of 
choice jl / Q vans, 
SUCH AS 
Whiiky, Brandy, Wine, Ale an4 Cider, 
Together wilh excellent Sega re. 
I will be glad to receive the patronage of my 
old friends. 
decO tf JOHN McQUAIDE, J'rop'r. 
Towii Property, 
as well as TWO FINE FARMS, one near tho 
town of armonbtirg, Va. Call, for further in- 
foruiHlion, at the olllc? of 
J. I). FRIGE d' CO., 
Real Etitatu Brnkors, 
Doc 9 2t Aoove First National Ba. k. 
BANK MEETING.—The regular annual meet- 
ing ol tli-Stockholders of tho FIRST NA- 
TIONAL BANK OF HARRISONBURG, will 
bo bold at their Banking-house, in Harriannourg, 
Va.. ON TUESDAY, JANUARY Fi, 18«», be- 
tween the hours of 1 'o'clock, a. m.and4 o'clock, 
r. m. of that day—at which time n lloard oi Dt 
rector i will bo elected for the ensuing year. 
decP tdm C. C. ST RATER, Oaahler. 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA. 
I HAVE rocc.itlv opened, in the room between 
the stores of Henry Forrer and D. M. Svvit- 
zi r, sauthol the Court-house, a lirst class 
Bool, NUoe, Itat, Cap, Truuk and 
Valiso Mtore! 
I will be glad to tee all persons In want of any 
Bouds in uy line. 1 claim that, being an axcla- 
sive dealer in 'he above articloi, I can make It 
to the interest of persons to supply ihemselVu^at 
at my store, I am determined to do business 
and will sell nt short profits. Come and seo mr 
stock before purchasing. 
nov4-Um S. A. LOVE. 
THE •'HOME" Insurance Comnnny, of New 
Haven, Conn., offers extraordinary induce- 
ments to persons de*ii*ous of insuring their 
property against loss by Hrc. Full particulars 
glrtn by J. P. PRICE a-CO. 
NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS! 
J^. C. 
CHEAP CASH STORE! 
1 WOULD just remind my friends and enstom- 
ers and th« public generally, that I bare ju#t 
returned from ilaltimora with one nf the largest 
and best stocks of 
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
that it has ever been my pleasu.e to •dTer. My 
stock consists of a genero* variety, such as can 
be (band oalr In a Hi pI-cUs# dry "goods boi so. 
DRY GOODS. 
Fancy and Mourning Prints, Fancy and Wool 
MotUiabd, Cotton Yarns, brown aud bleacbed 
Cotton, si*-iped do.. Cloths, Cai*tinsuroa, 8alin 
etts, a large stock of Pant# stu(l>, 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
inch m Silks, rnplinx, Aiii.cai, Cubvrr.. Dm. 
Triminin^.. Nutions .nil t'.uc, Uwoil. in •ndl.M 
rai ti'ty, 
Boot*, Sliocx, Hdts and Capu, 
of every style and alxe—in fact the varr largest 
stock of this class of goods to be found in town. 
Also a choice lot of 
imrorttries, Oyr-HlMir#, 
GLASSWARE AND QUEENSWAUR1 
These goods having been purcbaacd at the right 
time and place, and upon such advantagnni# 
terms that 1 ran offer greater inducements (ban 
ever before, 1 must insist that before purchasing 
elsewhere you give me a call and examine ny 
large stock of goods, by tar tho largest I bate 
ever ottered before. 
Thanking you for the Very liberal pitronaga 
extended to ine, 1 hope by lair and honest deal- 
ing to merit a continuance of tho same, and to 
secare additional trade. 
Kespectfullv, 
octli L. C. MYERS. 
THE THUHMUNITES 
DEMORALIZED. 
They make a Big Rush, together with 
the "rest of mankind," on the 
Great Cheap Store of 
^VJ^. LIINOOI^TV, 
AT I.ACY SPKI.VQ3, YA. 
C-ITScveral CliiMrun were run over in 
lire greet Kxciteuent over the 1'ael 
r Jet AL was. selling SIX- 
TEEN ynrds of CALICO 
for only ONE Dollar! 
And all other Good., cheaper than they 
were crcr before aold in the Valley ! 
"John Brown's bod,"liea wold'ring in tho 
ground," 
e o .••■.•a 
And, "Tho Colored Tro.p. fought JfraToij^'' 
BUT notwitintondiDR .11 till., I wonid i»r 
to the people i.i mr neiirhborhood (hat I, 
liare recenUy purchased a renr lai ec a'ioelt of 
Uonds, and lit prices that will enable me to 
MfEFF COMF ETITMOATt 
My stock comprises Men's Wear nnd Furnish- 
inuOoodr, iitidies' Dress and Fsncy Onndst Lau- rel D nnd other 'Joltrns, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, Hardware, Queensware, nnd, lu fact, any- 
thing tliat can be found in a va'-iety store. AU 
I ask is u cull aud look at my goads kefur. you 
purchase 
liesides doing a rcjinlar business, I hare se- 
cured Auction-house license, and will have nn 
aaclion sale tine day in eucii week. Uonds will 
be sold for what they will kriin;. 
ocilS y A.C.LINCOLN. 
THE LATEST FROM THE NORTH ! 
The ttd 11 road A'carly Finished, 
BUT NOT IS TIME TO BKINO If FOR 
SIBEKT, JaONO & CO., 
Their larjre and elegant stack of 
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
\a E name in part. Ladies Dress Goods, Sar- 
VV atoga Trunks, Shoes of all kinds, Hoop 
Skirts, Balmoral and the Uoprelyard Skirts, 
Notions in eudles- variety. Also, all kinds of 
good# lor gentlemen and boys—Cloths. Cassi- 
meres. Vesting#, Boots, Shoes, Hals, a large as- 
sortment of Buckskin and other Gloves, Domes- 
tic Goods. 
GROCERIES, 
Hardware, Queensware. and any and all kind* 
of goods 
Our stock is large and complete, and a call !■ 
rcspectluily solicited from our customcraand the 
public. 
^a.We are paying tuo ghf»t cash prieet 
for Flour, Bacon, and country produce gener- 
ally. 
ocli SI BERT, LONG A CO. 
CHEAP GOODS ! CHEAP GOODS! 
JUKT iKF.CeiVIXO AT THB 
ENTLER S SURE CURE 
Has never yet Tailed to cure the severed 
cases of Cholera, Dysentery. Cholera Mor- 
hns. Diur rheu, Flux, Colic, Summer ComplHint in Cmldren, etc.. Mhuuihc- 
lured l»y W. M. Kntleb a Co., Sliepiierds- 
town, \\r. Va. Price 35 cents per bottle. 
Full directlnns on each hottle. See clr 
culars. Sold everywhere No hare, no' 
pay Every person should k4ep It con-j 
kUntly on hnnd. ForsAle.lty L. H (»TT,;, 





HIGHEST MARKET PRICE, 
• IN CASH 1 
FOR PRIME BUTTER AND EGGS, 
AT 
JONES' 
AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE I-«!, 
MONEY TO LOAN.—There will he $1,500 
loaned nt the next regulm* meeting ol the 
*1, B. Associutiad, also, a nuicber of snare# of- 
fered for sale, opon whtdh holders nave failed 
to meet their payments piumplly. By order of 
the Directurs. 
decO tm J. M. LOCKE, Soe'ry. 
J^EW SHOP 
I would announec to the uitisens of Hatrisonbur 
and vicinity, thai 1 have opened a Shop Three Duor# 
SoulU of Masonic Hall, on Maiu btreeL, wbere 1 am 
prepared to do nil kinds ot 
BOUT AND SHOW MAKING, 
at t' e •hortest notice and in grtod «ItI»-. 
rarticular Mlteiilitta paid to MiHKrt' PI..4IN AND 
FANCY WORK. 1 rHspectfully a«k Hie patronsf of the pifhlir. 
May 27 ly JOHN T WARRNICUT 
MISCKI.LANEOUS. 
N w UOUDHI NKW (iOUUril 
AI.BKUT A. WI8F/8 
nkw CKDrmiv, o«>SFK(:TlUJIkiit;. «d 
TION AND TOY HTOUN. 
JUST roci, -U .ndlljinbeff ..plr.JM .took tf 
NKW UOODN in mr lino. a. folluw. t 
OROCKKlKS. 
Colfer, Sao.r, T.-a, M.iIum t, Hmpt. Ftahj 
ti... Starch, Scita. Ohn rc a.rb' a. EndUS 
Dairy. WcterB, Pin. Apple, Swirltrr anH LW. 
org.r. 
SFICF.S. 
(finger, rionamon, N«<t.rd; Cl.tM, V.Oi 
All.pir*, I'.pi'cx,. 
dt H-stuffs. #tc. 
Madder, C"r|Hir«., lei.Wbod Ilia. Hton®. i)* 
am, Indigu, Shue HUckl.g dad lir«.he% Hal 
I'eter, K.ioucr of Unffrr. 
. Al,sd. 
IfrPwn CoftnW., Curton TarH, #rt1e Itrtlk 
CANDIES of .11 kind.. Nut.. R.UM;' Firl| 
French LhocolaJh, Crr.m Tart.r; Sardlithi, ft, 
liacco, (egnr., SnutV. Malcbee, UeMnor. tf .il 
kind.*, NOTIONS, TOYS, and many other ar- 
ticle., .ucb a. are UinatlT tuuiid In an ntabll.b- 
raent of ny kind. Uire ma a call. 
fepU*- A. A. WISEi 
NKW BAllBKlt SIIOFl . - - In Rearer nm N.iioa.1 Uauk, 
II A K K INO NUUKU. V A, - \ 
JAMKS II. WE 1,1.M.i.., tat. of Wincliceief; 
Va.. iT'.pcctlullv ann'innec. to Hie citix.n. 
.M Harrlmnburg and ticiult. that he hox oiirnml 
an ntabli.bincut for 
Sbuving, Nbamiwralng, Ifafr.UreninS, 
alno, n.rl'lojr and Curling Wbi.kera, Mnn.Uch- 
c, and Curling and Frlxiiag I^idic. and Chil- 
dren'. Hair, At., where h" i. prepared tn do all 
work in hi. line in the latct .tile find bcit man- 
ner. Th. p.trnnag. of the pahlle tnliclted. ' 
WWrlLmm. open eecrv day except Sand.r. 
I rotcr ti) Dr. Ilngh Mcffuire, Judge Itiohard 
Darker, He. ry D. Be.ll, of th. "Time.," J, S. 
U.r.nn, Col. L. T. Hour e, W. H. Onld, D. S. 
Kr«nk. Ilowley, A. J. llefpheBFtiiift, and <lthe^^ 
"f Winohe.ter, Va., where I hate rr.id-d for 
Ihj piiet four yearr. 
nov25'«8-ff' 
CHEAP CASM STORE1 
Nrxl door lo L. IT. Ott's Drox Store, 
IIARUISONB UJta, YIROINIA, 
coxaisTiMj or 
X> x- y Car o o d m. 
SHOES, HATS, Nbtlb.vs; 
FANCY GOODS 
for the Lflrtiesj lifeai Button#, 
Miosiery, fcforr^, rerfHmury, 
Stalioncrv, Umbrellas, Valises, Ac , Ae., all of 
Which will be sold at Jie lowest cash price#. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage fbown mt 
by the people of liar risonburg and Rockinghrm 
county, 1 hope by honorable dealing to lay 
claim to their custom as beretolbre. 
ocU H DREYFOUS. 
LAST ARRIVAL. 
S. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
ARE now receiving from (he eastern citlts a 
large aud varied assortment of 
J. If. VKM.V\V. 
HAKKlhUiN IHJliG 
SASti asv iiooB Factory. 
Wo litre nn hUtfd *11 .ixc, of WINDOW 
SASH, FAN EL DDOHS, KLINDS, SHUT- 
TKKS, FLOUKINU, UUACEKTS, MOULD- 
INGS, xud in .h.irt crrry srticie nordrd to 
build and complete bnnsiM, 
Wu will ol.o do all kind* of TURNINO, each 
a. Ciilumn., UannUtur., Ae. We *r« tl.o pre 
pared to work WralDer-lio.rdliiK! 
We narc on hand at oar MILL, at ail Uiaot, 
Meal and Chop fur .dir. 
All ChnppinK and Urtadinf of Maal don. fbf 
tb. leiitli odciivl. 
Country Fcodaee taken is exehanp. at mar- 
ket price for work. 
1.0 Mil KK taken in trade for work. 
Oct. il tf. C. K. DAVIS, Btfj 
TV. UUKKE A (fKOOMS, 
• HAYF. JUST OFENEn • ' 
A FIRST.CLASH FAMILY yWuCERV AND 
UENEItAL FRDDUCW #VUKE, 
In Masonic Building, opposite HiUrt Hotel, Hari 
risonburg. where they will keep on hnnd alt 
' , 
, cr bu
kind of choice GROCERIES and Uouse-turnish- 
"•f? We are prepared to rurcbafe for cash, FLOUR. MTHEAT. I'OTATOES, UUT:- 
I TER, EGGS, oj* anv kind Hf country prodac«| 
aad pay (ba highest market prices fur il. 
i'eu 7-tf 
WANTED—By applying to the proprietor at 
this paper a servant girl wilt be reftrred 
to a small family in (his town, where she will 
And a comfortable home for the winter. None 
ba those that come well rccomuacBiled need ap* 
ply. norlltf 
BLANKS—Sucho# .Notes, Checks,Constoblo^ 
Warrants and Exeeutions, Delivery Bonds;. 
Notices on same, fo" sale, and all other kind# af 
Blanks pniWiptly and neatly printed at 




CLOAKS 1 CLOAK*! 
OREAT RfeDUCTION IX FR1UES FROM 
THIS DATE! 
For good Bargainf in the above goods, call at 
the Ladies' Bazar. . , 
dcc2 WM> DOKb, A<irKt. 
-JpilE liELKBKATED 
RED JACKET AXES. 
and tb. BEST SAUSAOE MACHINES lor •«!< 
at the old established Hardware Store of 
Oct 7 LUDWIG A rn. 
UEWAUDI—Stolen on i<ie uigut of 
vJp^VI the 'idtH df November, from tlia 
Railroad Camp, & tnjlea North of liai risonburg, 
A LaRCE SORREL MARE iiui.EI 
with a roach back, has two icart ori the rlrht 
fore foot, the 'all and mane are CLOSBLT 
SHAVED, and about an lucU of the cnu of the 
tail exfHiiU'd. 
Coiumunicationa will reach dte promptlv If 
addre.-^ed to Front Koyal, Warren countv, Va. 
decJtf I'. B: MARSHA LU 
THE "FRANKLIN" Icaranec Uiinpanr. t( 
Baltimore, pay# lossea promptly and La- 
sure# at low rate#. For informafioo call on 
oct2l J. D PRICK <fCO. 
FURS! FURS I FURS! 
Just received, per Aduni#' Kxprcsa. direct 
from the manufactorsn a ttew lot of Ladiea and 
Children'« Furs, iH tie sold at price# to suit 
those who may wish to purchase, at tf c Ladiei 
llaziir. de« 1 WM. LOEB, A^ent. 
SPEClAfl SoTior.—1 am com petted le wrgc 
all indebted fo fhe lb call and make pffrmpl 
payment; I ibdit. ask special attention to (hi# 
notice. ttecl S. M. DOLD.. 
THE ALB^M iltl.R Insurance Company I# 
as firm iinaocialiy ib an? company in the 
South —!»■ a Southern InstUutiou—and is de- 
serving of 8 »tttherr patronage. Pays all iosaee 
promptly, ii'id is doing a thriving busiuea#.^ 
For lull purtiliuln■ # enquire of 
oc2l J D. PRICE A CO., Ageet*. 
Cloaks from $i,so to $40 at tb<* • 
^ ' oc2l LADIES BAZAII.     wft 
THE A LRKM VRLR Insurance Contpahy, of 
CTiariotlecvHle. is reliable and itfhneov the 
best Companies in Virgintt. 
oct2l J. D. PRICE A ClO. Agent#. 
w-v FT j ^ IE HOME Insurance Companv providu# 
IJrV VrOOflS IrrOCBFlBS. you a home in cam? you are insured In Chi# ± L J \A UWUO, \A 1 UVJUl AVOj eompany and sustain a loss by fire. 
HARDWARE, QU KENS WARE, BOOTS AND 
SHOES, AC., dC., 
embracing crerythlng usnally found io a coun- 
try store. The l ite rapid deeSiinj In goods ena- 
ble# u# to otter to our eastmnefs and other# 
greater bargains than can be fuutld in the conn- 
tv. Intending to sell strictly for CASH or PRO- 
DUCE, and having bought since the great da- 
cllne, wo will sell xou goods lor less than you 
can buy them elsewhere. We will sell good 
Sugar at 12^c/ CoHee25c/ rard wide brown 
Cottons at lie. CALI. and SEE. You will not 
go away dissatislied. 
oc28 S. A. COFFMAN & CO. 
1868! FALL i 1868! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS 
I har. ever purcbaseil, ii now being opened 
al the 
VARETY STORE. 
LADIES' Drcs# Goods, #11 kinds; Cloths, 
Cloakings and Cassimeres; Boulevard, 
Bulniornl. und DucbewS Skirts/ Long, Square 
aud Breakfast Shawls; large £tock of Bouts, 
Shoe# and Hats, Fluid Linseys, Flannels, Osna- 
bergs, choice suck <»l OretJeries, Queensware, 
Dye Atuffip mid itedtdlhei 
Al' in want of cheap atld desirable goods are 
respectfully in riled lo cull. 
Highest nriceft paid for Produce. 
ocU HENRY SHACK LETT. 
WOOLEN GOODS, of all descri. lion#. 
oc28 WM. LOEB, Agent. 
I ENGLISH Dairy Cheese und Crackers, h r 
Li sale by oc'U C W. BO YD, Ag't. 
" ¥Y OSADALIS" tor the cure of Scrofula in 
I XV all its forms, for sale at DOLD'H 
June 17 Dmv Store. 
CHEAP BAI.MORALS and Hoop Skirts.a  
li. DREl FOUS'Cbeip Cash Store. ocl OHOE- 
cooipany and custuin a lots by tire. 
STATIONERY—Paper of ull kind#, Envelop##, 
Pen#, Pencils, Ae., for aale at 
nov25 DOLD'H Drag Store* 
BLEACHED and Brown Cottoii. low«r th-a 
ever. ecil H. DREYPOUA 
SANbl^ORD'S Liver In rigor alor, ait OTT'S 
DrugStore. novll 
DRESS Buttons, of every description, size 
and color, at vbly I^w prices. 
oc3l II. DREYFOUS. 
ALL S iIAIR RF.NEWFR at 
kfpt. 1#. OTT'rt Dru- ators 
CORN SIIKLLKU8 AND 
GUTTERS, at . 
novi JONES' AfricaParal warslmusf. 
A LLEN'S Lung Balsam, Tar Cordial. Juyue'a 
Kxpectorant, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, lor 
Ul.* at OTT'S DRUG STORE. 
SVOE, Coriander. Sweet Mnjoram, Black Pep- 
per, Ac.,.for sale at 
n.ivli OTT'S Drug Stop#; 
C'lHEEN GINGER, lor preserving, at OTT'S 
1 Drug Store. quvll 
I AM receiving every week FUpplie# of fiesh# 
pui-eand reliable Drugs, Dye muiC*. Pnitit#, 
U S , Ac..'which are otKMed to the public at the 
vet v lowest cash prices. S. M DOLD. 
^HOKS, for Ladies, Gent's and Childi e-, at a 
O ainall Uttrgin above cost 
oc21 IL DREYFOUS. 
ASH paid lor all kinds of Countrv Prnducs. 
* ocl I C. W. BOY I). Agent. 
COOK I NC« 8 TO V Fi— 1 hsvs a first-rat" Cm»X 
ing Stove that 1 nillsc'l at less than cost, 
novll RAN. P. OUSIIEN. 
ALBUMS—The prettiest nnd best ever In Har- 
riicnburg, cheap, at the BOOKSTORE. 
ClOAL OIL LAMPS, CHIMNKY8, Lan 
y terns, .Shades, WUksae., at UfT'd Brug Stor., 
MACCAKOY Suuff. naud for tho noae, fresh 
and flue. In quarter jflfttyH packagrs. JaM r#«ulv«a 
onS.fee ml* at SfPMiTshum fiWra. 
j -'—As usual, the largest aud cb-up'sl 
I O slock st the Ladies' Bvtrtr. 
ocii w. ijyr.n. a gam. 
JUST ra^lved, a fin* and wt-H-stlscteil stuclc 
of Urnt'C Shirts, Under shirt# and D'-awr#. 
oe2l H DKKYF'OIS 
IMt'NUN'rt ' KoMtN-r. 0.11." H.fiirh Sh«C 
ft*- mi. k» 
~ o #, aT^Kj^sa, 
—HOTI 
—f— >0111 M. 
WKKICAN I I'.QUUil 
I _ * ^ 'i,": "'"e"' '1'W/. tM»lUtV: wto*:   : , r- | , ' ...k,, f, jA ''KHICAJT HOTKh. 
 "AKMSO>nurK«* VA. A irwrK^rn 
, • .. 1 'U. imwUIw yw fTl«pj»*torfcrrowi^i that fyjti C.!i»fiiTt \v 1 w nh <5 wU 
————•.—.:uiiit>. fir 'ir a "'tit  ■ f"<! >!>•'Vtei*K,,ud» 
• y v;ei 
f this Paper op I 
pr. clrau btMia and at.entire gerranU 
pAjii 6,boH4iti. 'i A il 
'■ ^ ^ -j-— ■ ■ i •— -wwooTioy. 
' -I io 51 HI ~&ff/ 
,.w (, „ / »'c&tZjt 
• MhXJHANICAL. :~ 
HA RUISONnURO 
IRON F O U N D R Y, 
LITKnArY. 
_ y0 RKAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
isas. 18C8. 
OP THIS  p«»iit*a>ihESEPiT ~—*  
:^l11 
-fch'Km -b^ii ng.t-w-jn»-.» TAi'V "    '"'JPK/J Xersi irsR lirriji. xs.—Afiy person who tnkr^.lit '• '•"•li, - . . . 'Praprlctbr. ' hoi 
pnptr reitulsrl.vfrom the IhiHiflM'+^hrthrr dir.t-lnl om .^.VVOA^ *\A \ V.VU i\J 1 \ V ll ' V 
U, ,hrimltm tl . ^ ; I 
rp.*|K»nplb1e for the pay. If n prrsaa ndfi-s *»»■ pf < ' ., , r ..t.i-n j ti 
|>a per «1 i sct'Dtln ueU, Lbi)9>u^4^ tArfttirilrtdd'-N, or the 1 tfc»nnLf J, i)f r. >> rS'Pfl)ft'AieHWi n}0 lecnltf |i ♦J 
mode, ^ t «fhW,Jti:i hT(f,W ^l^ thr ■rtW HUI® (I|0,0!0,UC'¥"-jl'CI 
ken from the office or net. Tko^u.'tih'arP'il.l'cVl.A'- 'tu.l* 5?x.i2"& U122£S: 4 
that refn-uy^t^ 
the 
•"f 1 \ UT~#k<1fM a" Hhll 
nrrwii»»»» .-, or riir ' 7 " ' 1«T » {iMWg t, 
'»♦ ■ffi .iAlittffrtS thr ^Jne "jJI  I*-® » tw Ti >'5at •%.! i-^Icts furTiisned with r ^ We tk»i 1 nrMi 
^ t tn 
e§ upon appnea- 
tMPs'ra 
Inarms nil.f > I • 
fit am rMta . V. f ti' 
ioij. t^^ieWWhf 17- 
recr+aif« - i>-rf- -» 
, A MKRf 
I-vflV -jwot 
iwr tiw rti 
'fMny 
,ft i « # v.: 
irop^XTQ: ./ 
i bo are dcafmna of *-1 
'*w*m mm& ?■&*****■*■ > '■an -M. Mi, •. icilj . ; ' ; -.I, . , . 
ni fh. MmeL\\ riulHiF ^"Kar-Oi 
• -v ■ uUL^LUL 1 ftntl lp fact ale 
(I P. BKAPI.KY cV CO., . " 
-At the oh! flan»», SouthwesteVfl Ind of Harrison burg on the Wiirm .8^ kJuhs Tm npike, are prapared lo u.anu 
I flr'urc at sliort notice, 
ALL KINDS' OF CASTltiati, 
-r> .. -vr.iilt'^R liVn'tw i-ouj-f /i«i fo » Jt'li V [w^ J twin. PttrrtuiurniKki 
RoCIIRiJEW, Xllle lasf nijfut. -.Halin,; laken clinr^c of this riotcl, the Pnippltr. 
ivsinRuliir nnd iRmCTitiilile trajy tly ,jrln"';«»t'fir,>'•ftWRP'UilMlimtbn i« frti*fod.' 
i .1 I 
, THE 
street, of wtiMi^waHmNa^gnflrtml i')r»!iM,r«tW<M«f lift. WnHyiljiRicri'WiiW'flttoJ 
the Mloaiifg f rA AAii!- * ' 
E bICTrcoMi 
.Wj h ; 
VEALTfl 
/(I Iwl 
mtJ K XWfA Clim fc* Street, 
r.A TiTiMOitr., »tr>. 
rbafrtarf c^Wfif!<•>.•»•! i^.nron^lilT rppb'nf'r* Col 
li- 'cVdlbiniiiN'H.tii iii>- rauiniy. uod iiieopry »«.♦>t 
lir.iOu 4>f tM^UAJU PllAc i Ufc id lUe HtnIH ,<>( Mary ajitl. Ourconrrooi'foatr^iioii ip w hf> 'ViK*c- lirai t.ntl armnrt d t<» Tijpet tin* di inriid or ihn A^e; 
lu-U t' eoiiiufi«aMtpgii J Ajr^uui wi i ? Y 
ACT-wAt, &y2(641<ia piuctTCC. 
^fTotjilc^ to P'u^entii Ibp fVcrtfflra f>V a ^articftl 
Btn-JufsH Eduelnbli, My nh jus bthaiik#. n'jr.a- 
a* Mtintf money and e. • lli« formn ofbaal- 
r •• tcinporai iTy lotlging nt tno..O«iMai)a«i .•« ; •»o»s-t«o»(>«.»™» o««iEn or . ••-i.i . , i..,i ' rpj r-,- c ryr t 
, ,890x1(5 ea'ioH.elx.Bia.ixotlm 
■*« •* ."»'.*"■ "• '..»^7»■>!' .. *••»* »«'«"" 1 Si* 
tcuirfnt tb« p'lnrfprtl cp-uart- ^ uente of rKAliS aud 
'.tu,vi ;„tvt 
ot. vwwre i-Heverrt^ - 
niotnotb-.irtfPa -ptUtttrtgi i lw 'eMMiiilg. 
li icmllv nrikntierit litiHt liturt't'tsetl sPiHi' 
,1, .wt ilwo InrWIit i, 
•aiaoK'B Airtf'iwe WtEk >1 a„ i uni j/nMllf . -iait hot ital .J •'/♦••! I .m >? ti-thdA« 
ts|AO-A«JU»l>
,FlSON
r,io-'. ^..U.HJ Pro^He^fi' 
  . iht.if .rddniijhi, •♦ * •» ♦» 
uii ' p- (• T/ T ""OOtmSE 07 STUDY. 
;•' , , 8 116 881011,8110/1 .XIOll TTth cf stodr natl fjfiftlre fn tb»a Tn- 
. i , .■,, ., itliurltftittJlhH rHeij'.t </f wiany y« a** cilevpanouce, • 
""I ! .w . , .j V ' '■' '" . arl liic i»e»ii.'tp'A»l>;u«iiod oi biifiiiaar'ltdrut to be ..o.y-t. r •. i -i i' ■ 1 .-/■• j .1 ' ' fuu.id in bo oouutryw -It tut braced 
f. flow fttll^prrp^iObr, tba ... roduoltOQ feoaK.KEr,PF C, ?N ACL ITSDEPARTUKKTB 
iy, * ' of f % ^ AM) ArPI-ICATIONS. or'* .'.•»*/. } 
.S'lVftd J»M»/< 
• i'iojlal/ bin 
bna .el   
uli» ir »ij w jj 
f'Hi If !lil/. hriii h 
<ai<l .st-.r^inH . ; n Ail-Ji'l .-.n:)! Njtti 
ffnlii jdJ in jfcjui U t»dil a r 
her .freuk of fUin',1 m,g>t)*iti'a"Wlflfh', 
th*mrf>\ # ih'lfil1 li'l'tUi Vt(,enf4wi ,-. 
wj[cOAIIEYSH^ySM096T :n!T 
i. a*§mr>£&to&fn 31 
The tbovo Ilotel has fecotltlv.becn oper ed 
IfHndAmrtnf.taiPis .pVepaAtii- uVtvou^dbiv > 
^olconie and nleaaanl aocommodolion.to thncit- 
izifis anU'lVaitH^n^ phbUo. tl^v> 
ihia^ odt nf njftik ' nnt 
vc! in* .isa.j •jjit »ir 
nitn-dtii J-ii lie hint .'hi. I 
• Purtbiipe of gooi! Paper «qcV Io&|^ 
' iCoirMftfAt'tlifr: 'frtltapAt'iiixa, 
■ cowwtfiM/AUi. vpUiic, 
sr cjvt G iU AX l; l>i SyEaS WRITINO, 
■ frith lucidenul ioatrdftlun in tf.c uiiticipiea of 
.J,', rOLrriCALnCUNOMY. 
. ..r • bud a thorou^v tr^n'tTf in. 1 iv./1> 111 
i-.l •' / liCSINESS CORRESPOKDrSCS 
.w.nvi ouvv.vr./ •.A.iun.'iA*. 
 ri-lvC/i') l/Alt.i/i<! I .J| /.I 
S |fill Castings Sc Mitcliincry, flow CjBlingti 
Stignr-Cane Jlills, I 
anil In fact almost any kind ot 
"I GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our cxporlenw iholna extensive, hawlna conilarttd the business of Iron Founders for years,tWQ can guar- antee frond work at sntisfMctoVy rales. We Hill manufacture and keep oonxlatitly on lland 
the ccMrated 
Livmasrorr now, 
which l« acknowledned, nu alt hands, to be the Plow 
best adopted tolbln cnnplry, ami will tanilsh Ih.m to 
our customers, ccrtnlnly on as (ood terms as they can 
be hud anywhere else. 
P I N I s n I N G I 
S^Kf'ftvein operation at our establishment, a FTR.ST- 
vis ASS LATHFs, nnd are fb-epared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the very bust manner. 
Country Protince taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mtll-oarners and others glre us a call, an 
wo will endearur to give sail sfactlon 
, P. BRADLEY, 
„ . J. WILTON, m Harnsonburg, Va., Fob 20-ir. 
HAQERSTOWN FOUNDRY. ' 
CTOVrlW'Fmpipe ChirrV.f (fhreo sL.ee" 
sixes )ng Ro0m ?I)ol'.8tk»loy air-tight. Egg Iflve 
All pers rs In Vireinla hny'ug Real Estate— 
jj.b as FARMS, MILLS. FACTORIES TOWN 
FKOPERTIEH and TIM P. Kit LANDS that 
thev wish to sell, are adriserl to sdvcrtLc the 
Mamc. nrat, in Jhuir own locrdJoMirnabt, bnd nuofr 
that' OACJLIiSTOWM MA^lL, a hvwiyispe^ 
CfRCDLATES 2,600 fflPIFS WEEltLY, 
mififiefli<at naurnston-n. Mil,, by DlWrfiiRVA1 
wWaIion The tide of emipiatipn is Bow rollHie i 
/n lo V'rjfinht—Atir Marvlmil anil Peunsvlva- 
nta larmere are eclhnfr off' their farnts titr Ttiglf • prides and sreginy new h( mertnnur sister Slate 
I hose who emigrafo. are as a treneral thing, 
"Ifn ."hr1'«C1
I!! m'-kne. "ml will aid uuiteri- aiiv in flA-eloMolr tbd griirtt naldtal wealth n| '•the mother of Stk'sa.o WekrepuMlsMnp the 
MUl. nt a Centi al point, the very best at which 
to advertise land, It.ia rerv popular as a Real 
Iwi a to Advertising medium, its nages frennentfy 
ccstaiqing from thfeo Is. six oelunins of this clael 
ov advertising. We have nuniiM ous ordera for 
the paper irnfn time to time, frnm perrons in 
Jlanlalid and at a distance, who merely desire 
it on account (A its Land advertising. 
Our terms ate moderate, nnd we will take 
pletsttre m answering all letters ofcnnuirv 
Adyarlisenienta cau be sent to ns through the 
editors pi the Coiiiinonwcnlth or direct, n« the parties may JirefeK Address, 
o'.L, DKCMERT * CO. 
ci.oTrTTVo TUXJ. 
ISeS!''* 1868! 
Cullirate th* Bmaifu! the I'.tfui »M core /«V 
Undf tc it ho ut help, 
JfEAlW** EL EGA NOB f- 
nT:"' ^'"JWlfil^shinnabre Merchant 
.no.rV-'nt-rI. sOhvs.t eldo of the ' • llaritsofhat-g. Y. ha. rrceired ant, 
T?hl. .V..'t ?U ,f"0dg f'"" F"" l""i Winter. J Ins sto. k i. in all r spects mueh- supe >. 
nor Io anr ..vrr mtrrwtnrert-bv htm tn ftia lift 
r !b' n L'oodfc,>niv 'ntiodncHi Ifir tllH Tlt'Nf tuns. *w. ... I •. 1. k. ■ . . ■ 
■I t" Ju 20-tr PubUabcis/'Mgil," llagerstnwn, Md! 
„oa a owfixi ( 
j ..t'JUTO-fllt'l III l* i litirt riJI'UKl () l/t 
TOGETHER Wltll A DAltGE'VARIETY 
tA'-a.«j .^nuxtr^ 
zsi'tia®^ 
andrtlwti iiutJdiir^ikrtfMtrb JK,r,iflind'kJV tPornoV^l alitfal^Ui-WrU^a r! 
wmijsm rlvj»K, .Jtifehsl- ',J I 1 
with a 8int^lc blow of bot''' WHflpnirfi oi iJJiat/eJ lo nun ^ ^ai.i I 
aill'j*.*uw A/. 4k, i i 
IffifeStOilT ^bef.p^o^pn^t. and the 
•snfli-e .irrte^ pironc patron- 
i HiLMv;, «y,-K,iqMiio>iag 
f -j Proprietor. 
parent Iv- 111 a A .u.id • 
[is w •  L !NoW«Bli>ePifi8."»* i-.illil.fj.tiilii , o . ; M IJ j BfAUAfON, tA. 
"UcftE's^v- 'iwmmtii? 
A'»WtT FO»«mlOM»n!UUU,.1srsA»W»ll:i:- I , YM Uanw I .Aid, Ji» wiiihnot.ifii w n.r T'i 
teiuporafj'^^'SAYS'i^W'lwf n.cffh-I' * 1 ' >«»• M..<UPaCOU»..A(anag«c. 01 
trftst to-til C CO ml net oltllO liritish in I ^ LI,IA1I TsIlOOLlvV., Soperiajtuudept. - . 
^ OF NICE 
LSs. I .i / < i /v" < > JI ri 
> 1 : ii.ii iiH'j*! uoosiu U 'au** 
J -P'Ey1 ■ 
j •X S>If fv.l 7.''1 i'jihi<9 •■! nl VolTIW 1»/ 
WH f *10 V.orrUM »fU bfi« TtfNM.lHM/ i 
r*./.niA .'.Ayt :i .?\/.\(\\. -• 
r CUT.-. OtlNAWt.!, BR^SS' RXJT.E 
VflOt 211 J J A HI, 2ljlHm 
*OR PRO^(T.^;,E^EC4;x^r 
j lalslame'l iv-.-i.; . . I *• r I,I > ■■ i-M'l '• ■■« 
j - .lyltfA .• !,•.I Hi 9t*n»(*l WfOlI nl nia'l 
mvL 
li- i I r hi fti I .*j . —«• 2Hinn'»t«i!ti f'f. '.lf UT i / f H < I / it I # a| *.( / 'j , 
I'l  .C A)-^ • i *. WPagOM»..M fWs Jlj^ ELEGAiJT,KAT ES 
I'itisU i j  I-W ^ Yllp<iJjS»1.^aperinitg'|idcpt, "" •lubbitl:! Jp r i'Hthi H ,'t<> /LI .Im»o2e 
tt/Mjdard of nuflnr®* jn ' !•* 
ia j, ut ili-H lufiliuui'u. uv 
Cfj«,Gt',tjj 1 i; t hi, .'?• A'tii. A nud Vuo- 
• 'oei.v t f t»Trht /• rr! 1, niw u • -svi'Jt- ^aieuul Ivnmnufuip in tbo 
UOJ caci/iik( iwpwwfr/.av/ ;!.i i/bTxio*4i 
Hin rn'fv-pVt ^ny tlTtj^., rt thrro nr« ri-J rnrRtionu.— 
?pAXiuJ ipalviUtArfl iiiijtfU,^Mil hiuufiiid. 
, TH j;: C.CLE'^PtATED 
'i' 'VrhlKwvis ■M/ffor'A— 
j ■ **<—id. '.i-.'.'i. 't jyrfi'ijf J"-.r ev-X®*" 
fidppti'd hBi4 ii»«d »• o ;r l,.«!5iuHon. aru 'li.i U N S U U I^A -til E.L> it t AS V. 1,S- TljL 
Tlta bfiah. 'Pi^p.ea f r 20 cen s. 
For Cross, $1 !30i> QaarVr toifc, DO cts 
(J Ppcpfid 1 J A 
TTo. r*"!. f'-m f*nnn'h r 'nr*--, Miiauted \o iciio'. 
'VARIETIES' 
i -. I ~ Q  v ------    . w/a« "V" . I • * ' J ■ ' "• IT •' • ' I y , , . /; . . 
bitWxra to qmtiter in tho- rntMlc-l ' FM Ihs T .-G L-A S S TIOTEL . . 1. . . T 1 .1 t u ' k -I.'... nn -  1. CRAdN t . - L I TMI'IVsHsMaUW • «Lj>I<R1. . . A ' , ,, LIAS | l.-j. da, ..wvVv 
aei^i*Mtoe$&L to ■< ha 4^f ter.   --I 1 ^ 
' 'A'^l ^MprjStAblm.under Q'Toole & FpOfl A S>t ALL CARH TO A LARGE lug thie^lftiOiit,• W/WiuTt his 'V'MTOleaXi^dfrAli^Hi.trnna'■" ni rf siieft fdstER '• • 
tcetlfiSAVMH ndtafeSiM t " ..... .... 1 
The aiiot S the rhlta- j "MItiOELDANBOUS.10•"1 -^ •"■ •• ■• ■■—''' ■ ■'■< 
detiiHra iiflMtimltiydT ETOrdrrL ' Post,'1 «.# yla-'^iv V ^' '■ • '1J L V 1 ; : 
pubUg-dtasU . I -o. M.-.,-,,, :! 
the red-light of thcI^tprYft^^easMafri - : „ 
U? J . 1 
w-u x^k •) /, i. r i; i j r j V," 
Wm^iDesViMuv fciiNtjiiF/liiwtrnt.y-rt-Tdn'ao. i " 
quesiion w»i»^rmHiuiwUviar» -^aiii iko«i ingea « , [' 
lew eteiii/igVsilicfe.Mo a young uiau whiV i 
lioiTTteh lor eeVerm htohtlts "■uTsoccTssfnlly |-T 
seeAinlt enfnh-ynteiit'.Ah ifcIeiTlllAr'/f/r1ediki'd4 s ' * 
^qood 
WABTJ 
•;.::7':Goou printing i 
R MANN. ■' 
, fi A V 'A cl A OttESTT 
I .'If HI? I 
kt'OO - * ■? ',M A 3 T M O fl l ' h H . \ 
A^i'&'ic 9(1,1 [ 
k. j-t 1 ..Pi) u-, tF^sT1 'PRINTING! 
.yial M«»7 i; myi li I .t .iili . M - i . 
,'Utltl I* n..*) I»l| I. r. tihlK;' ) li I , t'-f , 
!o 'tufloiitiiiiiim uff viii If ?! i f In 
vhjnti vis il-tifi ?/ . >.>« j u /. /. ) < u v. i *j.::; if /.: i i 
bri'cr|MM<iu«^UikhryokHit| mfclil MdlHIInvtflllftJP | SErtlM) 
CuT^r irffpf blWfli'ftuynftil»\»Be.."tn'Wli>d' lift ami FARLOirOK 
he I'.ypy ^ (inifP IiVi'fJrQ^" j By permission w 
witgl'w away. -.-tLea_'.aTuiumy Upon ^ulr i tea 'Icmenv^o h'lvco 
iwru W»cimwm^m-,r -rr-m:) 




. / VtXiM.v. "W . 
•. "• '.V. "A a •' 'A * •. •\ r. { i 
• Vj • W.VM V»\vi ;s ^ a . A x 
. j b . •.>'»» \'\ /.>. .« 
n<ttnrthe«»»i(ajtiu(ahY.t»liioc;i.flb-.«PciBlyi^r 
11«'Ief/tAlpGAotm •Tttilta AllWimantls ontr 
young meA -tfiid Vvill ruin nfotisuiuid nionf.-H'' 
•1 11 TAWJD 
•VjniljR Jfl, OEInmS H are ready to receiYO ordera for 
" *J T vf ffl A N ' .HTIK'-.H.IKHXK .■;:»JIIM;» 
A.,.,-, ^ ..AT, .IIApiSON ] ,    
J. t/'iJfyfUfd/iLifn&'/Kmo.i^ 
.RASAtl - A IdlClNSKD Hm. • I 
iAitolrf EUIiajunH 
, ->A ..s-jlaV , i ■,. 
oLsm I - - Vy r.STAuKTOAfk :, 
'TftS; 'd '-"IV-y^ .vtnuf - 
" CHARLOTTES 
Wo re.ipectifully inform our Friends of Rock- 
te'jA'jftssjmiiESca'iSiis 
22".kwfjp>fciw of-PriHtim^' 
Etttftt '' ' , r*. s( O 5-? -A I' ^ O C1 . M 
n4^' " 1 ,i>; »ti .SUCH AS .,o ,n 7J.1UO iff ot iiiial I .*!/!..;uv ,,1',1'Jl! -0-.|>l'l;,ll 
SVlALtf. Sh0WP$rufe m. M,,... ... .iir.y, 
of ock- Business Curds, '''" '' 
JttJof 'Vnlnfj;:''-' ' ii*« nvovv . ■ ,• ' ' • . .... f i 
>r>.ri,r- t^ * mv ni lap to l s n
pu 'jios. e Aad'gXiiUi^l wifcJluifi' 
N'^. ^"5. Tho Xa!iiOLcl Ton. Mtdium poiutP, foi ^ 
cooi'iiiou nt-ci 
>'■>. H. 1'ho Vt n. Tcr fri* and 
For Clrtl V. riHu<>, I n «.tv?; • '.Vi xl riuu Ufuutucn- 
1*1 V o. k» lhi4 l\U i tilurijuo'. li. 
La. 117. Tho E-'v.'.k-U'r P^n. Phiot-.th point*. re-y fl'MvihV. 'j hi .1-1 .if 1 '<'] t hti'id frt • wmiUi.. 
tuUUiiott Ilai.ttcKjrUMtiViiwufk'riii.srlttu. 
l>o. .7. 11"® P'J). I fi'f friiCH, r"nr»' 
pOlut'K hoMllljk'i.'ai ;'»• V t ( l» K, ;i • 1 O.; '. •• ar« v.-y r'nun-i. f .1 !■ j. . .<;>•; JvV^iiVi 
ftp * til r thu iukiiku inX>Ht «it ^ i ct n.-tsj I'.-u-. ( 
tiactf fr'iipplii d ti whit! ..Ofu'*-- 
For fiirt' ar purtliiilor# koijd for Cr.V^t 
Sttclnl t i. cvhr rnd:.Sp/i7n/ d ■•'nictweh/ t'f I'er.rndH- 
ftAip,'(Gac»o»iuj two leiur mflmp*.) gldiirtiift 
Tiis BilYA.M. SToATTCM & EADLfQ 
£rsiA'css coiLrct:, 
I {»ItilklOX*(39 ^ td. 
tTFTcTTor* avt> FLi-i.Tforf* dfsliln»j to prb- 
llhh tuirt H0ven,osiuunl »iru i'.vil. <1 to ll'o anoyi? lawGudon v 'h i?r posjiia fur 6 uui 12 
ftliiiitvilirouiMtiou ot th'''-'— 
Dec. 9, iBGrf-ly 
SALOONS AND BARS. 
i -'i.) p ^ f i>' P I o L7S*E , " 
OPl'Ollt lil tfnt.AhlEBI<iA.\iklOrKLf' '. 
HiVEBXSClN B UKG, VA. , 
.1 ' — 0  
| A. J. WA-J.I., - - » Proprietor. 
j. Attliis Iiou.ie is kent conslantly on hand 
WHISKV. BRANDY 1 IVXNES. OlNf PORTER, ALE 
- ! And k completu aseortment of all Liquors. 
A TL persona In wdnt of Liquors for Medicinal 
l\. or flther purpiVses. will do welf to call be- 
fore purch'Hsibg elsewhero. 
oct28'68-tf A. J. W 
" WM.'TFi.Tw3ES(jfliC" I.KlJSS II . ■•DgA>tga w1 
Itomcstf. S( Imported l.iquova, 
(Ol.l.osite the Ameiicun Hotel.) • 
HARRISONHURO, VIRGINIA. 
Cl OitSTWNh LVnan1 hind a full am. erft\ 
/ complete assortment of the finest and W
boAt brands rf FOUElHN aKI) DOMES-lMd" 
TIC LrQUOHS. such as French Brandy, Hol- 
land. Wines, Domestic JJrandy, WhUkbv. Rum. 
Ale, J'orter, Ao., .t-c. 
All persons in wnnt nf Liquors, in any quanti- 
ty: foV Mcdlcinrtl, M'cdlianiCHl, orothcr purposes, 
will always lind it at my Bar. s. call solicited 
from- the ptibllr. 4 A! cnfl s licite  Sept. 33'C8 If 
i W. /UOYtDj 
L IABtH COMPANIES t 
kind. Eant. West. North or South. 
^Vwrfi'^ftt'td fUrnisb'dni^'drk ns lo# da1 il. 
ennl e bo'ight^dfl VWIiVtff^d Hkfte,' frpim anv m - 
ousjeratitt ipiAtiliandw RMI .Wfr " 
fan I  t t.3<hnH d'eli ere hkfV; yfin ftrtV -
the titief. Persons ip^wnnt rof a fknt-piece/of 
Pi oppvId>of fdr IfekHUkbtburg, Va. 
«pkV ti n ii ^ IVoaihneftB.mlavolnMttu'y dfhiimn how-; ACeai t.» ale a u Insutunre AgenfSj f^^uBolkwvvtiMermA nrjd Phyaicii, iupapac^);| ii»j: 
•Kit .A liniOverfFir/st-XRtibtirtmtmV/'B pmlMmHcts-tUPwoiIl^K^, etc^ nlau^.L'QN'suMixiio^ Jjifi-,. 
.PCtli   * ,^.n. sitaled.cnvclnne. iirif.V fi'^tlts; D ' ' > 
" ■   ■■r—f-—.'.   —_ The cclcTirutexr natiirrr.' in-1 hip ad mi ruble essay, ©tear 
TalSSWWSKTll 
  MTTUAL   
il'Sfrnf 
Uui horixed it'(H*Hal4np'L»Q,OOth, 
i r •' t i » i-^> 0"'TA ,;iia. tM 
0) u tqi-fcii bf} the; CainnifW wealth of Tlrglnbk ..f. 
orn iSfoa0749tiWS 9'"! 
RICllMONi^ VA- ^ > . • ' o. * :■ . < ' , i ^ 
IV ,1 issue Policio* uu-farm and city property, 
*lsi> j n .rfiWiVf'?(/*¥ l,ny bu?vni not exqfv'dt 
ing f've years, ut ratek as low ua.fhcpi ompt pny^ 
xuent ol losses will peimil. 
JTRDAN *J.i MVIIIIN, Prt'MdWft. * I 11.'K. P.IWuE. Vice PreiSdetifc Anil'Trcasnrer 
J. W. SEX SON . St-en-iarv. 
J. S. CALVEKT, Qenetkl Agent; ' oc S8 y . b 
JANfWs LiLvWliZr^ 
l>:^;ti:ANCE CO. 
•I ■ r .1) v^'WediCapf 1 'ila- 'A 
r£00 .OnC O j^ '. ,.a •1 •• t. I'- . , a. , JX.U , > , f 
/a/riifi htHT ^®«iBaBjftaa oi KIb i 
YAl.'.ftV iIASUUjliAN 'Hllst.OtKiJ'A-.vyi.'1 • , 
Al'VOiiWNIA COMPANY, i Ikro ' f 
-I icaUal at JJolUreai, Xelwiu-ccuntv, Va; | 
y ^jto-FyrVitl paFj i rAfiify.ref nuL-i! of* ^' ? 
' u r L ai.i &•"*>. i1 '--'iwr a h&.> ^ 
tr demonBtrntes,-from n tHi l.r year's auccecsful prao* 
ii|.'.(thaKt2ia alurminK corpnouugcus of selX-ubiuit'rpny. 
b.{r^mrfjw'e»r,-.l u-itheui(Igtjirygcroiis ■nal nienlulrre nr the application of the ktiiff'—polfllirijp out n mode of cure at ououiisiple. certain, an- eDoetu- 
nl. »iyimp*#W'»f rl'ii^^Wpudfr^r. tun qxafttuu wlwtt 
hi* condition may i e? may cure hitnslcIT CliApfy. pti• 
:m«/£;%o.,h1 feln the hundl erbwry • 'youth a d every man in'tbfc Ikftd. 
p4'3'!5S a^'JtS" JpoKl stamps. Also. •Ir.uulverrell's'' Sia!-rrHget»idc" 
I'i'wak^fenUi, liilpj.. tl>< puhiislitTO v nil» t 
i l.ixWuni .ffjArf. J, 0 KM.Vr, fctd,'' I j^Yllowcrv, Sew Turk, Itost UUIke Boxl' 1aWip..iii,..eh isns.l*'" A "I • i> i 
' Letter-Heads, , I'-ir. itl Ur) .1 ■ 'i; j Ml' li 1 ;I;i' I . 
id iiiwow t. 'iBrll-'Heads,-? •••' •••• miiui 
| y.u.lj kg qbhI'j *.r ...Tn tm ,,, vt,....u ii 
Checks and Notes, ■ I .'rr.-A ..n.'.M'lr-. ./. . ,V Tl-dui 
Legal Blanks, .:ir.:i .(.; im >•/ i ,; ' s 
| •'7 11 Certificates',- 
tyM'l , l.'I . .r- It '-.fu / -i 
tt TI 'ii1" 1 ■ I'-iriI ii • i''- 
, f. ,1 A * \ .,\IA 
Frogrummes, 
j >ne sift .oat 
- In iii. x i iii' i. :P.i J T 
| -. n il, ■ ,i.. ii-..| r: j . , i Pamphlets) 
Altto HVBhY DRbCmifTlON OF 
PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING 
127 mJ ecy N'eW
?nlber2jj, 1808.-y 
WAGOSL-t-A No.' l. 'ri.e# tWo-hoVsfe wngon, 
lor salt? 'cbVap, Pur |)acticulai\). 
at thin qfticy. , " 
INAMLY FLUHK at ... . 1 '!$.> RHARKLETT'S. 
f 11UB AC0D—As cheap as ever, at LS1IM AN'3 
X Tobnfoo fttore. ' ' / hvv$$ / 




is utiqurstioiird, iirul very clearly unquesttnnabltf. 
1 hate come amonRnt the good people of IlarrisonhurB 
to lire with them, and help forward the town, and I 
Renn ember 
TmGoMommwfi 
am well piii-Miijded I liavq tlie irood wishea and kind feelink of all t!ie hi 'f citf^pn? of the town. I do not boast of my we ilth. for I hav'nt much of that 
but 1 do stand, and want to tUnd upon my uood' 
naaie ; I can say that "he who •Um-Js my purse stesls 
trAfth, l'Pt he that steels my uood name, sUehiUiHt wnicn does not lihn enrich,"-but makes me poor Indeed 
Aug. 8, '68.-tf (I. 20) JOHN 8CANLUN. 
A gopd Hitiole of Cbuwing-Tobjccp ,al | ! »' ■ { »'C 4' 
»| Job Printing Office, 
I*A.irE32?rT 
ph! RsWf 
ot TTra uoV F ire I ms ii liocn Agouti', Jd 9.-i Li'iiU u-Vs. 
IF .V.imi want trooG/Tubacoo nfany Uin(l,.winy 
.shane, ai any price, call at 
novli9 -fcti-HM.W'rt Tobacco Store: 
H.ALL'rf.^D-Ltftni'a, antl Kapekit IXui/fUn'ovv/ 
cr, and Chuvulier'a LUu for the flair,—uito 
Upp OB, I'wiUguki, ttc., 4^r* <1/ I. ' j 
Ddi.D'.S Drug »StorCjf . 
TIT A N | Et> ilVWE' lAkk^ VA *""<* ^**1 
▼ } p^ttu Shv ui iTcni-, i4> doiucn'a tipu w rlc 
JOiiN T. AVAKKNIGHT. I 
0c! 7-Jf IJa'rrlionbuig, Vi , I HiUntoVi "»/. T./ 
^^■^VztsT Proof EpaSng, 
^ "l Btl'TIRM M MARiVBBS r«l*KB, 
IS THE PLACE TO GET YOUR 
PRINTING DONE ••' y 
QUICK! CHEAP I ACCURATE! 
JS'tarly Opf aiUt JodtV Agriku'iural Warekouae, 
r' isa Rjrifi'jwiri RCJ, 
ftwd SIMS *•' ami liamyio of the t 
C. J. FAY A CO, 
3 M ii Tims turn., Cmdia, X, Jtrzcy, 
JJKTKKSON'S MAGAZINE. 
THE CHEAPEST AVI) MEST TV THE WORI.D f 
^B-?PLfcNDlD OFFERS FOR l«C0:-«a 
Huminy Mills, 
, l.rl MIirQcurihg, 1 I. 
D . Iron Hailing, 
CiiKlings, 
Job "Woik. 
T""srr'nT M"n,,,'y M«(f*»!inn gin,, Jm ZZl nSlf.^n' """ "I" '" world. For ' " ,'"1 be Btratly improved. It will contuiir 
One Thoiisanil Page. I 
Fonrfcen SplBmlid Slcel Plate"! 
12 Mnmm'ith Fasliinn PlaipsI 
12 Colored Berlin PatterriFl 
Nine Hundred \Vo.,d Cuts I 
Twenty Four Pages of Mubic I 
ALL FOB ONLY $2 00 A YEAR 1 
or x dollar lexi than any Mxgaxine of the clxx. of "Pe- ttTfon Itt thrilling Tale, and Vovetette. are the 
heat plibllBhed anywhere. All the nloit pninlar 




- Particnfnr attention is called to our Fam- ily Hominy Mill, tbe only good one in use* 
^'^-DtOVS for the Celebrated Muloy Saw 
furniyht d in Complete .Hots. This saw will cut 
4,500 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
A11 kinoa of Gearing put up in the best man 
ner for 
(DUST, SA W and PIANINO MILLS. 
ASD AOESTH FOB Tn* 
H.indl€berf(cr Water Wheel. 
JleDOYV ELL A BAfiHTEL, 
Jan 23 tf llagerstnwn, Aid. 
^IRICKENBEUGER A IfOCKMA.V, 
Cahincl-JVIalcers if IhdtrfnLcra. 
Respectfully inform the custoueraof A, Hock- 
man <b Co., and the onminnnity gcneraliy, tliat 
they hove' taken charge of the old estalilisli- 
inent occupied by the old linn rif Hodkttian A 
Long, and more recently by A. Hockman <t- Co., 
on the street lending to Woodbine Cemetery, in 
Han isonburg, where they are.now engaged in 
carrying on the Cabinet Making business in all 
its branebes. We h ill give special attention to 
UND ER 1 A KINO . 
As agents for the sale nf Fisice's Mrtaleic Ben 
)AI, CASEfl, we are prepared, at a mypient's no 
ticc, to turnisb them at reasonable rates. 
■ ,4 - H E, A !&»■ E J •; 
always in readiness, and funerals attended when 
ever desired. 
The junior partner in our business feels that 
he has some clAims upon the patronage ot a South- 
ern comnmnity, outside of the faoi that he is a 
competent woi kinun. having served a regular 
nnd tnithful apprenticeship at this profession. 
Ho was in the Southein army nnd in a nortnern 
prison for lour years of the war, and uns come 
back among his old friends to carry on his old 
tradekt the old place. Jf anybody* wants Sew 
Furniture he would like to supply it, and if any 
ot his friends should die, be would take a sad 
pleasure in fiirnidhing a coflin, etc., for the 
burial. 
JR&*'Country Produce taken in exchange for 
work, either Underftakfag or Cabinet work. 
je24-tf CHICKEaNBEUGER A HOCKMAN. 
B:Ia A C K g M T T H I N G. 
NL IF BLACKSMITH SHOP I 
^rtllE undetsigned I tving recently located 
A in Harrijonburg, for the purpose of carry- 
ing on th" Blacksmitning business, „ hm iw 
would announce to the citiauas of 
the town and coudty tliat they are 
prepared to <io all kind ofwork in 
ftheir Hue at the shortest riot ice and on reasona-. 
, ble terms. We can repair Thrtshing 3Iuchines, 
Engines, D'illa, nnd, in fact, any k nd oi Agri- 
cultural Implements. We pay special attention 
to the repair of Plows, and will make new 
Wrought Shear* or mend old ones. Mil1 Gear- 
ing can be repaired at our sh 'p. 
^a^We have in our etrpbiv ono of the best 
Horse Shoer's in th - cour.ty. Our motto is to 
do work QUICK AND .WELL. All we ask is a 
trial. 
jif'Sf**Country prnduoo taken in er<;himffe for 
Work. Shop on Main street^ a few doors North 
of the Lutheran Church. 
Sept. 9, 'GS-tf R. B. .TONER ,t SON. 
TONES Sc. McALLlRTEK, 
u AKOiimXTS. AND BUILDERS, 
•' HARHISONJJUIlG, VA.y 
Respectfully solicit a share of the public pa- 
tronage. They are prepared to do all -..j-v 
work in the HOyRK CAM PLNTERS' _ifmW 
ANl> JOINERS' LINE, with prrtmpt- f 
ness, neatness and dispatch. Our prices for 
work shall not be higher than the pricescbarged 
n as mKton." by I-rank Lee Benedict; and -The Sto- 
ry of Waffle," by the author of Sufty 1'4 Diary. 
M MMiTH COLOflFO FASHION P AXES! 
Ahead of 'dl others. These plntes are engraved on 
..eel TWICE THE USUAL SUB, n„d conmIn aU 
./U„ r^ y,*.'" b? colore.1. Alsn^ a rat- te ID, fro.! which a dress. Mantilla, or Chiles Dress I 
can he cut nut. without the aid of a Mantua-maker 
Also, eeveral pages of Heusehol I and other 
In Bliort, every ttiiug iBturcatliiK to Ladies. 
SUPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING 1 
a Club for 1809 will be pcnl c.KArirf, acopy ..four nev and ap lend id MeBto- 
i .M*'^ " t"1"24 inches by 16,) "The Star of Bellilyhim, after Urn cejebialed master-piece, by Ge- romc, tlie famous * rencU a. list. This is the most deal- 
table premium ever otTerrd For large clubs, a* will bo seen below, an extra copy will bo aunt in addition. 
TERMS—Always in Advancer 
1 copy, for one year,. o no 
% coIj,cs»  5 oo i 4 oopb t, one year, ■ 6 00 
6 co- ies, (and one to getter up of club.'r.V.V.  8 0J 
8 copies, (and one to getter up of club.) 00 
14 copies, f and one to gotter up of club,} 2u 00 
Address, post paid, 
v- CHARLES J. PETERSON, No. 306 Chestnut street, Pliilailelphia, Pa 
Specimen copies sent to those wishing to get up clubs. 
thk GRRAT leading 
Afentrtcan Fashion Jnagaiine, 
FOR 18C9! 
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledired the .Model Par 
lor Magaxin. id Amerioa , drvnted to Oi l.'innl 
Stories, Po U18, .Sketches, Ai chitcClure'" and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems pi 
Ttiought. Personal and Liternry Gossip (includ- 
ing apecial de|>artment3 OH Fashions.) Instrue- 
tiorts on Health, Music, Apuisementa etc., by the 
best authors, and profuse^ illustrated with coat 
ly Kngiavings. Full »ize, useful »n<f reliable 
ratterns, Lmbroirieries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person ol relinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can aiTord t(» do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, HO cents: 
back numbers, ns specimens, 10 cents; either 
mailed free. Yearly, S3, with a valuable pre- 
mium ; two copies, $5,60 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
live copies, $12. and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the liist premiuins to each sub- 
•orihor. jl-ir A new Yv lieoler A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 -ubsenbers ot S3 l acii. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, 
No. 433 Broadway. Now York. Demorest s Monthly nnd Young America, to- 
gether $4 with the premiuins for each. 
FOR DR. S. A.'COPFMAN, ~ 1 
i*LL I^JtrMs OF IfJQt/OSCS, 
f ' ' sfiGins, nuts, 
Candios, C'oaIt>G(lou«rie^, Frolta, 
i,' y,■■■ «4ii)« Fresh canned Pencil or. Oreen Pe&fl, Green Corn, Fresh, 
Tomatoes, Catsup. Brandy Peiichcs, Pirkk-H, Pie- 
serves, Jellies, aplced Oysters, Fresh CoveOys- 
» ten*. Bardfnes, Salad Oil. Flour, Corn Afeai. 
Corn. Oats. Mill Fe' il; vegetables of all 
p j' kimls .and many Qther things-loo 
r,/ sn* , numerous fq in;-ntlon. WK. "y -win^ abfl Frenbh Brandv, for medical par- pos«:«. I oaa reeoirimend hs bWng of fe f»!ipei»»br t|naility. 
(^.Storeroom South of thuCourt-llouse square, Hur- I Bonbur.g„Va. A CJALL SOLICIT El). , ■ 
Augi5„lg68. C. W BOYD Ag't. 
JOHN SCANjTON, 
PBOPRIKTOR OF THE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DIALER IN 
wrjMFft Ai.r If FJ i/vo its, 
VIRGINIA HOt'SB, MAIN BTKKBT, 
HAEJlJSO.fPflHKG, VJROJKIA. 
While {«"nnot bunjt, as one ofnjy (rien^Iy nelqldhors 
has dour/4r liavlbii plocUr ii inyJtreiwe ftnm UiOTIon orublo County Court of Uockingham, yet my legal 





J MALAGA WINES, 
SHERRY WINES, 
 , CLARET WINES, 
• JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, PURE HOUBUON WHISKY/ PITI?!.' /IT l» O t» 1,' Xir OTaj tr ' 
by other good workmen in town Wo arqpre- Ularke's . aspHnmy, Uavfaaon'a Thornlnss 
^ratel^ ",mb0r ,0r 1,10 PnbhC rCU9Jna: ««8FbeW' Man.moth Blnckbei?" 
Than kin1 for past patronage, we soUeit a con Choice Cxladioins, Choice Jnpnn Lilly, Jona 
tinuanee Crape Vine ; Or, IV o Early Wilson Black- 
u f'a'
 
April 8-ly. JONES 4 MoALLISTER. 
A HOCKMAN, 
ARCI1ITEGT A BUILDER, 
(IlAUliISUKU0liG, 
VIRGINIA M 
Will attend te all work cntrtieted to him in 
Rockingham or adjoining counties. [jo 24-tf. 
SAiyi>LF.S HARNESS 
I WOULD announce t" thu Citizens of Rock' 
ham and adjoining conniies, that I have re- 
cently relitted and enlarged iny 
SADDLERY ESTABIISHEIENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Harrisonburg, Va., and ain fullv prepared to do 
ail kinds ot plain and fancy work in my line, at 
the anortest notice and upon reasonable terms. 
The sp ciai attention of the LADIES is called 
to my make of 
ilUF SJIDDFES. 
Having tiad much experience in this branch of 
the hu'iness. I (eel satisfied that I can please 
them. Ail I ask is that the public will give me a 
pall ardeaamiuemy stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
f)gg,I tender my thanks lor past patronage 
and respeellulyl ask a contjnnanee of'the-sarae 
J une 17-y A.H.WILSON. 
pRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S !> R E N K E L, 
I'lt.t CTHNU. JfiACUlAlST! 
HARHISONBURG VA. 
Would infortn the public generally that he ha removed his sbrxp to the old chair-making shop 
formerly occupied by N. Spreufcie A Brothers 
at the upper t'nd ul Main iSti'eet, and is bow en- 
gaged ill carrying gn his business iu all its brau- 
ciius. He jtays special attention to putting up 
all kindu ol iron work lor Mills, and would call 
particular aitention to bis make of 
CIRCULAR SAW-MILLS, 
wlich can be had upon as good terms us they ctn 
be bad anywhere else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds ol machinery. 
March 7, iSSP. 
berry, two Kittatinny Blackberry, or to any 
one who will send 25 cents extra, to pay 
postage, we will lenti 
ONE POUND OF EARLY ROSE POTATOES. 
The plants Will ho carefully packed and 
sent by mail, post-paid, as euny in the au> 
tumn, or Spring, as practicable. 
IVTOW READY, 
^ IN THE 
Sotitherti MMotne Journal, 
For sale by all Dooksellers and Newsdealers. 
MRS. WINSTANLfcY'S GREAT STORY, 
; ,, EtiTlttBD 
THE PEASANT GIEL. 
ALSO, THE 
CRUISE OF THE SIX I9ITNDRED, 
BY MAJ. W. W. GOLDS DO ROUGH . 
The account be gives of the horrible sufferitxs and 
privations inflicied upon Six Hundred Confederate Ot 







EA1BBANUS A CO., 
w-vft.it — ' 1 " 2<s West Bulliinore Strue, BALTIMORE, Md. IJvylJH11KS-m.liR)]>y Cloth, Shoe, and n. tiia 'k Wni wi< ts-«u n ■■ 
13 fltHHe Bruihwjiit OTT'8 Druji Storu. R iLof i» Y A Ucpnt, Ilav, —   " Coal, Dorm nut, W arehnuftu, Platfoim, 
AS the Winter Hoason la at your door rou 
uuirht to provide vouraelf h ith chnap 'nnd w »• ui DLANKETB, to bu had ut thu aiiia ot the 
i i'd and white Umbrella. 
WM. 10EU, Agent, 
Counter. Union, Family. Butchur'ft Ui u^giut'a, l»My notilied ihnt articlea of a aeiiHatioiKil JeWfller ■ and Banlc Healoa. character uill aot be Htvepted. 
Ove ou«t hundicd moditicationft. adapted lo I Milmc in inn uric, ill vil ..j.r u».n...M 
ssaixi,zss'~ - -f.-7 
f«30-y OEO. II. OILMAN, Agent. u .i, ^V l'VV OOD' I 
, Box BBl, Richmond, Y*. 
I'remtktm mat. 
TXTHITLOCK'S 
* V UORTJCULTURAI, RECORDER, 
.fl 50 per annnni, in advance. 'Single copies, 
20 cents. 
To RubscriVera wishing to ay at tlie end of 
the year, $2. if ordered by January I, IS(i9 
Address, The Wimti.oi.k Exposition 
and Exchanoe Company, 
2't'o Brdadwdy, New York. 
ANDREW S. FULLER, Editor. 
The cheapest journal of the kind published, 
and tlie only ono giving the pricc-lUt of 
Trees, Vines, ana Plants in "All Nurs - 
rios in One.'' It also contains a list of the 
best' implements for the Farm, Garden and 
Uouschold; and its pages are filled witli ar 
times from the beat Horticultural and Agri 
On I rural writers in the world. As a special 
inducement, we otfer to send one plant of 
either ol tlie following Variei its of fruits, to 
all who send in their names with gil 50-  
Clarke's i aspllieTry, Uavisson's Thornless 
.1 ""W Iii ioduc 1|.# for the firni me to wl.ich he invite, the 
nltcnlioii nf his frlentT. and tl.o publfo. 
/nllT. """'.'.""•y "r'-'. in part, of fine French Ch)th«, ot black and lacy color"; American do 
do.; extra fine Beaver do., f.,r Overcoatings 
heavy Doerkm and fancy Caaainiorea, of all 
grades and styles, and a superb lot; Harris'' 
celuoratcd C ansnwiTf g—the gonuine article AI- 
m ▼ r ST l> GS—Inclndm^ ffgnred and plain' 
VcIvetR, Hllks. and French Mvtataix", "nmefhing 
Cc.'i'»'. .".'w ,h,' '' crcrtic of Vi-slingr. 
p 't [ 1A GR X oflar the-vary tiuaet a,- 
llnnrfcfiUon, in my cs'abliahmcnt will be fnonrf 
every article necessary to make up all the smalf 
andPan" ,r»:rrfr"b<'. such as I.incrr Ai'1't "'D.Collarn, Neck Tics Suspender.,. Hose, Gloves, Mandkerchiers. Under-c othing). 
At.. rfc., which will ixvCcuml of (ho boot 
ca.s ldi./I h?®0 bought at the loweit 
^ 1^' bu coi rvspondin* ratcsr 1 ernt# cash or trade. octU • O. S. CHRISTIE. 
TUB "TKMELE OF FASH ION" 
IS AGAIN FILLED WITH 
FlncJTetr Otrorta und Clothing, 
FOR FALL AND WINTER, II6S. 
"Tk M. SWITZER, Merchant Tailor and Clo- 
XJ. thier. and denier in Gent's Furnishing 
Good", at us old stand, south of the Court-house, 
and next door to the Bookstore, Harrisonbnrg 
jespcctiully annnnnoes to his old friends ani 
customers Inat he has just received and opened! 
his new stock of 
Fall and Winter Goods & Clothing, 
and he is now ready to rcrelve Ills frict ds amf 
show anti sell them a most choice assortment of 
goods, and make then up tn order in the verr 
latest style. * 
I have fine French Clnths, American do.. 
v/iReaver do., plain and fancy Cassimerea, 1 weeds of vaj Ions jrrades, Veglinga, plain and i fanfey Velvets, rfi'.ks; Furnishing Goods—Un-^ 
der clothing, Hose, Gloves, Suspenders, CuUh. 
Collara, iiandkerchiela, and Hats and Caps, lor 
men, boys and children. Also, a large stock of 
fler IlKADY-MADE CLOTHING I 
made in Philadelphis. by first-class workmen, 
and warranted of the b« st a-jallty and style. Do' 
not forget that I keep Clothing on hand as well 
as make it to order. 
A call is respectfully solicited from all in want 
of goods or clothing, as I feel sure I can do aa 
well for all aa any house in town, having pur- 
clased after a very careful selection, and at such 
prices us J feel satisfied will compare favorably 
with any others in this market. 
All kinds of TrimmingT on hand for sale, and 
1 trim, cut and make up clothing as usual. 
ocU D, M. 8WITZER. 
1868. FALL AND WINTER 1868. 
I HAVE Just returned from Baltimore with 
the largcot and fine.t stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
In the town of Harrisonbave, which I will offer 
to sell cheaper than anv other House in town, 
and warrant all my Clothes, which 1 sell, to be" 
uiade in the best style, because 1 don t buy them 
ready made, but get them manufactured my- 




CASSINET SUITS, nnd a large assortment of BOY'S SUITS.—■ 
Also, a fine assortment of Black Suits, ami Cas- sitnere. Silk and Satiu Veste, and Overcoats. A 
very large assortment of dress suits of all do. scriptions, that I will oiler to sell nt the lowest 
prices. 
Also, a large assortment of fine Linen, Calico, 
Hickory, Check, and Under Shirts, Drawers of 
all dosenpth .ft, at very low pricea. A finonssort- 
rnent of all W'od Ov^i-ftbirta, auHpenders, Hand 
kcrchiefft, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair and Clothes 
Brushes, Pocket Books uud Knives, Popket' 
CombSj Albums, Dominoes, Smo^'e i'ipeaj Shawl 
Pins, Soapk, Purfmnpfiea, Ac. A very large 
assortment ol Linen Paper Collars, from fifteen 
to twenty five cents per box. A number ono 
Stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, 
Trunks, Leaffier Valises, Haihoad and Carpet hacks, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggy 
whips, Caasimere, Buck .Skin and Kid Gloves, Ac. • 
We wish all to give us a call, before buying 
elsewhere, as we are certain tt» suit thorn in 
quality and price, Remember the plaee> 
• S. GRADWOHL, American Hotel Building. Main Street, 
Sept. 16, Harrisonburg, Va. 
FAlaL ANJ) WINTER 
Ccoruuro. 
OUR recent purchase of Fall nnd Win- 
ter Clothing for Gentlemen, is just at 
baud, il embraces if ^ 
t.1 
jCtI 
. It  
A FULL ASSORTMENT 
of everything Dccessary to c mplete a gmtle- 
man a wardrobe, from his (cet to his head. 
Our goods are all new. well made, and will be 
sold as cheap as ai.y clothing at any other bouse 
iu the Valley. We want everybody who need" 
anything ie our line to 
CALL it EXAMINE OUR GOODS A PRICES' 
exeL,Ilent salei'man' Mr- JAMES H. VAN 1 ELI, will take pleasure iu waiting ui.on our customers. 
I,'1-7 . v , M. TRUEMAN A CO. 
• . ,nm I,Lac<>- nearly opposite the Reg- ister olhoe, W eat Market street, Harrisonburg. 
T H. OTT, 
DRUGGIST, MAIN ST., HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the publio 







be. he. he. 
He.s prepared to ftrraish Physicians and other" 
anv articles in his line at as reasonable l atu 
as any other establish aiont in the Valley, 
pu l,<:c!a^ attention paid to fthe compovmdiug of I hysicuiLs Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 1866-^Iy 
T)R. S. M. HOLD, 
DRTTGGfST, 
Main St., Harrisonburg, Va. 
PURE xiTSia^ DRUGS, 
MEOICINEL, FANCY GOODS 
are still many living witnesses tn tlie facts Every 
thing we have over reait of brutality to pri oners do ring tlie war pales bufore this, wliicti causes us an in- 
voluntary bhinh'er. Truly there is a Win who hat 
been ove* louked. 
'Ihx SoUTUlBN Home JoeaNil Is published In Balti- more. Md,. by John Y. dlater, at the low price ot 83 
per annum und should receive the support of ail who 
dealr. to foster Southern literature. Seud tor a sam- 
pio copy 
Address the editor, JOHN Y. SLATER, Baltimore, 
Maryland^ novdm 
The Seminary Jtlagazine, 
AN ILLUSTATED MONTHLY. 
Devoted to the interests of Education, and, 
the mental culture of the 
WOMEN OF THE SOUTH. 
Fspecial attention will bo given to the 
L'loral Department. Three or four hand- 
soitiB illustiationa of the most choice flowers 
will appear in each number, witli articles 
descriptive ot each, mode of culcivation, flo- 
ral Hiterpretatious, etc. 
Brief esnajsh; School Girls will appear 
jn each number. 
, *601110 of the best writers in tho South will 
coutribiitd to tho depnrtmenia of Hulios-fjet- 
tres. Light Literature. Natural History, &c. 
Each volume of twelve numbers will eon* 
tain 76tJ pages of eutertainiiig and iuslruc- 
tive reading, printed in oloar. distinct type, 
on beautitul white paper, with nearly 
100 HANDSOME ILLUSTRATIONS. 
f-ixteon tinges in each uvuiher devoted to 
the Sahbutn Schuul interest. 
Everything of a political or sectarian na- 
ture, . r of iininorul tenduiicy, will be carO' 
fully excluded, and ciiiuriJbutors a-p respects | 
*c- Ac. A. 
To which he invites the attention of his friends 
and the public generally. 
All orders fr om the country will bo promptir filled and carel'nily packed. 
I'resc-iptionscompoundedreKaAIy at all hours ol the dag or niyhf 
All gunds will* be sold for cash, and as cheap as 
.•nCon purehttsed anywhere in the State. All Sokoicai. IssrauusNTs, Drugs, Medicines, or Uye-Stutis, not on hand in iny store, will bo 
promptlv ordered, and supplied on short notice. 
GEOPB&well^ 
AdvertlBoments forwarded to all newspapers. 
No advance charged on I'ubliiher's prices. 
All leading Newipapers kept on file. 
Information as to coat of Advertising given. 
All orders receive careful attention. 
Inquirica by mail auswcied promptly. 
Complete printed lists of Newspapers for sale. 
Special lists prepared for customwrs. 
Advertisements written and Notices secured. 





I AM now receiving a general and cumphta 
assortment nf 
School autl Mi.-celliincnii i Books, Paper, Eu- 
velope., Ink, I'enj, Slates, AlbuuiH, 
FANCY GOODS, NOTION'S, ETC., ETC " 
Thev have been purchased on the most lav r 
able top ms. and will h<< ioIiI at Iom iiieis'ppi 
easA. hououiber,ntiuu ale ca,h price.. 
13 H. T. WARTMANN. 
